
UNITED $TATES DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY

1500 PENNSYLVAN1A AVENUE, NW
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20220

Dear Ladies and Gentlemen:

The company set forth on the signature page hereto (the "Company") intends to issue in a
private placement the number of shares of a series of its preferred stock set forth on Schedule A
hereto (the "Pre/erred Shares") and a warrant to purchase the number of shares of its common
stock set forth on Schedule A hereto (the "Warrant" and, together with the Preferred Shares, the
"Purchased Securities") and the United States Department of the Treasury (the "Investor")
intends to purchase from the Company the Purchased Secwities.

The purpose of this letter agreement is to confirm the terms and conditions of the
purchase by the Investor of the Purchased Securities. Except to the extent supplemented or
superseded by the lemlS set forth herein or in the Schedules hereto, the provisions contained in
the Securities Purchase Agreement - Standard Terms attached hereto as Exhibit A (the
"Securities Purchase Agreement") are incorporated by reference herein. Terms that are defined
in the Securities Purchase Agreement are used in this letter agreement as so defined. In the event
of any inconsistency between this letter agreement and the Securities Purchase Agreement, the
terms of this letter agreement shall govem.

Each of the Company and the Investor hereby confirms its agreement with the other party
with respect to the issuance by the Company of the Purchased Securities and the purchase by the
Investor of the Purchased Securities pursuant to this letter agreement and the Securities Purchase
Agreement on the terms specified on Schedule A hereto.

This leller agreement (including the Schedules hereto) and the Securities Purchase
Agreement (including the Annexes thereto) and the Warrant constitute the entire agreement, and
supersede all other prior agreements, understandings. representations and warranties, both
written and oral, between the parties, with respect to the subject matter hereof. This letter
agreement constitutes the "Letter Agreement" referred to in the Securities Purchase Agreement.

This letter agreement may be executed in any number ofseparate counterparts, each such
counterpart being deemed to be an original instrument, and all such counterparts will together
constitute the same agreement. Executed signature pages to this letter agreement may be
delivered by facsimile and such facsimiles will be deemed as sufficient as if actual signature
pages had been delivered.

* * *
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In witness whereof, this letter agreement has been duly executed and delivered by the
duly authorized representatives of the parties hereto as of the date written below.

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE
TREASURY

Name:
Title:

By:

NeelKuhb,;
Interim Assistant Secretary

For Financial Stability
COMPANY: Fanners Capital Bank Corporation

By:
Name:
Title:

Date: _



In witness whereof, this letter agreement has been duly executed and delivered by the
duly authorized representatives ohhe parties hereto as of the date written below.

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE
TREASlJRY

By: _

Name:
Title:



SCHEDULE A

ADDITIONAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Company InfolTI1<llion:

Name or th~ Company: Farmer~ Capital Hank Corporation

Corpor:llC or other organi7..ali{lllaJ limn: ('0 rpo rat ion

Jurisdiction M Organization: Kentucky

AppropriatcFcder:lIBankingAgcncy: Fedtn-al. Reserve Board (St. Louis Bank)

Notice InfonlHllion:

Terms of lhe Purchase:

C. Douglas Carpenter
Chief Financial Officer and Senior Vir£! President
Farmer~ Capital Rank (orporation
202 \J,'st l-!;till St.
P.O. !lor: J09
Frankfort, Kentucky 40602-0109
Tel. (502) 227-161iH
FilX: (502) 227-1692

Number ,)( Initial Warrant Shar<:~: 2"23,992

S.:ricsofPrcfcrrcdStock Purdlas.:d: Fi:-:('d Iht.~ CUlllul.:.itive Perpetu.11 f'refel'rec Stock Series A

PcrSharcliquidarionPrdcn:nccGfPrdt:fTI:dStoL"!c One Th,)us<lnd Doll"rs ($1,000)

Number \)1' Shan~s of Prd<':ITcJ Stock Purchased: Th i r t y Thous:, nd (30,000)

ni\·idcndl';lYllll.:nIDa(t~SOllrlJ('rrckrredSlnck:Fchru.1ry I), ~l.1Y 15, August 15 and November 15
of each year

Exercise Price of the Warrant: $20.0') per s!1:Jre of common ~;tock

Purchase Price: Thirty Hill ion Dollars ($)0,000,000)

Closing:

locationofClo~ing: Hughes Hubbard & Reed LLP, One Battery Park Plaz." New York, ~"Y 10004

Time of Chhing: 9: 00 a. m. EST

Dale of Closing: January 9~ 2009

Wire Informatioll for Closing: ABA Number:......,.
Bank: Farmers Bank & Capital Trust Co.
Account Name: Farmers C.1pi ta ] Bank Corp.
Account Number: •••••
Beneficiary: Farmers Capi tal Bank Corp.

Bank Address:
P.O. Box 309
125 West Main
Frankfort, KY 40602



CAPlTALIZAnON

Capitalization Date: December 31, 2008

Common Stock

Par value: $0. 12) pe r :~h~H'(=

Total Authorized: Y. 608. Qon

Outstanding: 7,357,362

Subject to wan-ants. options, con\'C'l1ible
securities, ctc.: 61,622

Reser\'ed for h~l~dit.l~lans and other
issuances: 83,362

Remaining :m!horized hut unisslIcod: 2,105,654

Shares issued after Capitalization Date
(other than pursuant to wamllHS, options,
convertibk securities. ele. as sd forth
above): n"n.~

Preferred SlOd~

SCHEDULE B

Par value: no pilr \.':1l11t:

Total Authorized: I •oon ,000

Outstanding (by series): !lOIH.'

Reserved for issuance: lWiH!

Remaining authorized but unissued: I. ,000,000



SCHEDULEC

REQUIRED STOCKHOLDER APPROVALS

Required'

Warrants -- ('onUTIon Stock Issuance

Charter Amendment

Stock Exchange Rules

% Vote Required

If no srockholder approvals are required, please so indicate by checking the box: [].

IfslOckholder approval is required. indicate applicable class/series of capiL11 slock Iha! are required 10 vOle.
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SCHEDULE D

LITIGATION

Lisl any exceptions to the representation and warranty in Section 2,2(1) of the Securities
Purchase Agreement .- Standard Tenns.

1f none. please so indicate by checking the box: []
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SCHEDULE E

COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS

list any exceptions to th~ representation and warranty in the second sentence of Section 2.2(01)
of the Securities Purchase Agreement - Standard Tem1s.

If none, please so indicate by checking the box: []

Li~t any exceptions to the representation and warranty in the last sentence of Section 2.2(01) of
the Securities Purchase Agreement - Standard Tenns.

If none, please so indicate by checking the box: [].



SCHEDULE F

REGULATORY AGREEMENTS

List any exceptions to the representation and warran!), in Section 2.2(5) of the Securities
Purchase Agreement - Standard Tem1s.

If none, please so indicate by checking the box: [I.
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SECURITIES PURCHASE AGREEMENT
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EXHIBIT A

SECURITlES PURCHASE AGREE1\lENT

STANDARD TERI\:tS
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SECURITIES PURCHASE AGRI<:EMENT - STANDARD TERMS

Recitals:

WHEREAS, Ihe Unik'd Stale:,; Dt;'partll\l~nl uflhe TIl'asury (lhl' ··III\·('.\·tor") may l'rtll\l
lime to til\le agrce [(l purchas..' shar..·s of prd.... rred shIck and warr:\nts (I'Ll)\) e1ig.ible tinam:ial
inslitutinJl$ which elcct to parlicipatt~ in the TrlHlhkd Ass..'l Relici' Program Capital PlIldlilSt'
Pmgram ("el)I'''):

WHEREAS, all digihk Iin:llll:ial inslilllti,)f1 dn:ting to participate in the:: CPP and issuc
securities to lhe Inves1tlr (reterl't'd h) ht'l't'in as thl' "CII/JII),UIY") shall cnter into a kiter ag.rcl~lllcnt

(the "I,('II('/" .·lgn'clllclI(·) Wilh the IllVt's\(>r whieh j IlCIll'!Xlr;)ks th is Securities Purchase
Agreement .- Standard Tcrill;;:

WHEREAS, lhe COlllpany agrees It) expand lhc !low of credit (() U.S. consumers and
bllSinl'$SeS on compctili\'c tenn;; to pr.lllwte lht' sU$(ainl:d gruwth <lnd vitality urthc U.S.
economy:

WHEREAS. lhe Ct\mpany agrl.'cs to \~ork diligemly, under e~isting programs. to tnlldiry
the terms of n;sidt:ntiallllllrtg:tgl:s a:' ;lppl\lpri:l(' til slrl'ngt!ll'n tht: hl.'alth of the U.S. hotlslllg
markt:l;

WHEREAS, lh.: C<lll\pany illtel\ds 11.\ issu~~ ill a privale.; plat:elllcnt the number of share:,; ()!"
the sL'rit:s or its Preferred Slnd~ ("I'!'("!~'I'I'('J Sind,") sl'l 1(11th 011 St:Jt.,;~IIJJg:J:\ ttl tl1L' [xll..:r
i\grcl~mellt (lhe "f'r('kn,,'d Sh,/I'( '.1"') :llld :1 warrant tf' purchasc tilL' number (\ r sha rt'S Ill' iIs
C'<lInml\!) ShIck ("'( '1i11l/i1lJi! ,c.;tiJd"; St'l {(.rtll "" s..,:h\'d~~ 10 the 1.L'lta :\grl'\.'lllt'lll (lhe "/Jllfinl
l1"([r/'((1/I Slrlm's") (Ihe ""/11'1'(11/1" and, t.lgl~lhcr \\ilh the PrL'lerrcd Shan~s, lhl.: "j)//rc!lOs('d

S(,(,/Irilies") and Ihe Ill\'('sh,l' intends tl) plIl'chas<:' (Ihe "/)/lI'c!w.\',,") fnm) Ihe Company rh~'

Plln:hascd Sl'cllriries: alld

WHEREAS. Ihe Pmc..:hast: \\ill he gMcl'IIcd by tllis ScclIritics Plln..:hasc Agreemelll 
Standard Terms and the Lt:Hcr Agrccmt:nl. in..:luding the schedules thereto (the "Schedules'').
specifying additional tCIlBS 1\1' the Purchase'. This Securitlt~s Plll'l:hase Agreemel\t - Standard
Terms (induding the Anne~es herew) and Ihe Lener Agrccme;nt (including the St:hc:dulcs
thereto) are !ogetht>r referred II) as this "AgreCIl1('1l1", All refcH'nee:; in this Securities Plln:hase
Agrccment- Standard Terms W "Sdll'duks" arL' Il) lhc Sdlcdllle:: allaehc:d to the Leiter
Agreement.

NO\\', THEREFORE, ill c()l\sideraEiol\ \\1' the premises, and I'd' the reprcsentatil)nS,
\\'an'antics, CO\ cnaIHS and agreements sct !t)rlh herein, the parties agree as follo\\'s:

Article!
Pun'haSt'; Closing

I.J rl!!"chase. On th.... krllls alld :;ub.iecl to the conditions sel forth in this Agreement.
the Company agrees to selltfl the (1\\·eS\llr. and the Im'cstor agrees to purchase from the
Company, at the; Closing (as hercinafWl' ddincd), Ihe Purchased Securities for the price sel f()l·(J1

OIl Schedule A (lhe ''P//rc!wsc Pricc"),



J.2 Closin!!.

(a) On the tenus :lnd suhject to the condili(1I1:'> set ft)rth in this Agreement, the closing
Mlhe Purclwse (the "Closillg'") will take place al fhe location specified in ScI.wdule A. ill the
time and on the date sel forth in Sch.c;(t!!!~-.!l or :1$ SCI\)n as practicable lhcreaflt.. r, or al such other
place, time and date as shall be agreed bd\wen the (\Hnpany and the Investor. The time :lnd date
on \.....hich the Closing occurs is reli::rred to in tbis Agreement ,b the "Closing DOfc'''.

(b) Subject 10 the Illifitlmcnl or waiver ()f the conditions hl the Closing in this Section
1.2. at the Closing Ihe Company will deli\"(~r the Prefc:rred Shares and the W<lrrant, in c:lch case
as evidenced by one or more certi ficales dated the Closing Date and bearing appropriate legends
as hereinaficr provided fi.)r. in exchange f~)r paymenl in full of the Purchase Price by wire
tmnsler of immediately ~vailabk United States funds to a bank account design:ltcd by the
C\)mpany on Schedule: A.

(e) The respective obligations ~lfeach of the Investor and the (\)l1lpany to
cOllsummate the Purchase are subject It> the fulfillment (or waiver by the In\'Cslor :md the
Company, as applieabk) prior to tht: Closing (If Ihe conditions that (i) any appHwuls or
aUlhorizations of all United States and olher g(WerlUllental, regulawry or judicial authorities
(C\l!lcctively, "(;fI\'CrJ//I/CllfOI Ellfif;cs") rcquin:d II)r thc c~)nsul1lm:lli()n of the Purdlase shall
have been ohtained nr made ill Ii.mn and substance r(~as(lllably :;atist~IC((lry to each party and shnll
be in n.lIl force and effect :lnd :111 waiting. paiods required by United States :ll1d other applicable
law, ifany, ::;hall h;I\'C expired and (ii) no prm'jsion of any applicnbk United Slaks or other law
and no judgment. injunction, order nr decree of :lll)' (j~\Vl'mlllelll<l1 Enlity shall prohibit tht:'
pUH:hasl:.~ alld sak (If lhe PlIrch:lsed Securities as conh.'l11pbted by this /\grt'l'I11Cnl.

(d) Th~ ()blignlion ~)f lhe Inveslt)r ll\ C()I1SUllll11atc lhe Purchase is abo subJcct (0 the
fulfillment (or waiver by the Il1vcSl(\r) <1l or prior 10 the Closing of each (\flhe '~)Ih)\ving

conditions:

(i) (A) the representations <lnd walTnnl ics of the Company sel timh in (x)
Scction ~,2(g) of this Agreement shall be trul' and corrccl in alll'f.'spcc,;ts as though nl:lde
on and as ()flhe Closing Dak. (y) Scc,;tions 2.2(a) through (l) shnll be (me alld correct in
all material respects as though made on and as of the Closing Date (other than
representations and warranties that by their terms speak as of another date. which
representntions and warranties sha II be true nnc! correct in all material respects ns of such
olher date) and (z) Sections 2.2(h) thr0llgh (\') (disregarding nil qunliJications or
limitatiol1S set ft)rth in such representations and wnrranties as 10 "materiality", "Company
M:llerial Adverse Effect" and words of similar import) shall be truc and correct <IS though
made on and as of the Closing Date (~llher than representations and walT<lIltit's that by
their tetms speak as of another date, which representations and walTantics shall be tl1le
and com~ct as of such other date). except to the extent that the failure of such
representations and warranties r\?ferred ttl in this Section 1,2(d)(i)(A)(z) ro be so truC' and
cum~CI. individually or in the aggn~gat(', doC's Ill)t have and would not reasonably be
expected to have a Company Material Adverse Effect and (8) the Company shall have
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perlollllcd in all materi;)1 n:spcclS all obligati{llls n:quircJ (0 be perfollncd by it L1llckr this
Agrccm~nt at or prior to ihe Closing.;

(ii) Ihe Investor shall have received:t certificate signed on behalf tlfthe
Company by a s\:nior executive officer certi fyillg ((I (he effecl that the conditions sel forlh
in ScCritH1 1.2(d)(i) have been satisfied;

(Ill) lhe CompiHly shall hHVl' duly adt)ptcd and lilcd wirh the Secrdary orStatc
of ils jurisdit.:liolll.\f organization or utlwr ;lpplicabk (ill\'CrtlmCnl<.d Entity Ihe amendment
to its certi licate nr articles llf incorporation, arlicks of asst.ciatioll. or similar
organi7..ationalt!l)ctlment ("OwrFer") ill substanti;llly the !Conn ;lllached herelo as Ann~~

~ (the "Cerlijic(I{(' oj"Dcsig/1wi,m.\·") and such tiling shall have been accepled;

(iv) (:\) Ill.: C{llllrallY shall !l;lve effl'ctl,.'d s\lch ..:hang.es tLl ils compens<1tion,
bonus, incentive and other henefit plans. arrangcll1~nt:; and agreements (including golden
parachute. severance ;)nd emplt.ymenl agreements) (colkctivcly, "BellC/ir Plu/1s") wilh
respeci to its Senior Exccutive Oflicers (and tll the c\h:nt necessary It)f SIKh changes to
be legally enfon:eable. each of its Scnit)r Exe..:utin: Officers shall h<1ve duly consented in
writing to Stich changes), as may Ik' IH:CCSs;lry. during the pt'rind that (he InvestM owns
any debt or equily securities (\1' the C<lmpany acquired purslI<lnt to Ihis Agreemel1l or Iht'
\Varr;lnl, in order 10 comply \\ith SCclit)1l II I (h) or the Emergen..:y Economi..:
Stabilization Act of :WOx ("E/:'Sr) as implemented by guidance or regulation thereunder
that has been issued and is in cfkct as lIf till' C({lsing Date. ;)nd (8) the InveSlor shall
have received a ccnilicalL' signed on beha If uf the ('lllllpany by a sen 1M executive officer
cLTtj[~'ing to the dkct thai the cond ilion s....t I\lrth ill Seclit'ln 1.2(d)( i\')(A) has been
satisfied;

(\') each t)f the Cl'lmpany' s Stlli.)r E\eculive Oflicer::; shall hm'c ddivcred ttl
lhe Illve~tor a wriucn w:liva in the Ii'I'm <llla<:hed hl,.'r.:lll a::: .-\n 11 I.: \ f.} releasing lhe
Investor l'rtlll) any claims Ihal slich Senior [\-:Cllli\l' nrri,,;crs may olherwise have ,l~ a
result of the issuance, on l)r prior tt) tile Closil1g [),lk, of any rcgltlatil)IJs which require
the modific(l{ion o( and the:: agrccment l)f Ihe lompany hereunder to modify, the tenns of
any Benefit Plans with respect to its Senior EXl.:'ClltivL" Officers to diminate any
provisions ofsuch Benefit Plans that would nol be in compliance with the requirements
of Seclion [ II (b) of the EESA as implemented by gu ,d.-mel' or regubtioll thereunder that
h<1s been issued and is in effect ,lS of till' Closing [)<1lc:

(vi) the Company shall have ddivered tt) the (ll\'cstor a written opinion from
counsel to the Company (which Illay he internal cOllnsd). addressed to the Investor and
dated as of the Closing Datt::. in SUbsl;ll1lially the l~\nn allached hcreto as An!!cx C:

(vii) lhe Company shall have ddi\'l'rcd certificates in proper fonn or, with the
prior consenl of lhe Investnr. ('\'idence of shares in hook-ciltry fonn, evidencing the
PrdclTed Shares tt) In\'csw!' or ils designce(s); and

,
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(viii) the Company shall have duly cxecutt'J the Warrant in suhstalltially the
form a!lached hereto as :,\!lI\t'x D and ddivert'd slI<.:h cxcc.;lItcd \Varr;lIlt to the Investor or
its designce(s).

1.3 Intemrctal~!!!. Whell a retCrcl1l.;e is made in Ihis Agreemellt 10 "Recitals'-'
"'\rtides:' "Sections," or ·'Annex..:s" such n;kren~~e shall he 10 a Recital. Article or Scctiol1 or.
or Anncx to, this Sc<.:uritics PlIrcll:lsc Agrcelllent .. Sl;llHbrd Tcrms, :lIld a refcrcm:l: tl)
"Schcduks" shall b~' 10 a Schedule (0 the Leiter Agreemcnt. in cach case, unkss otherwise
indic'llcd. The tCnllS del~ned in the singular ha\'~~ a cOll1parahk meaning when used in the plural.
:lnd vice versa. References hl "herein", "1H.~rc(lf". "hereunder" and the likt..' rekr to this
Agn:cll1cnt :lS a whole and Ill)t 1<"1 any pal1iclilar sCl:tion llr pmvisl(ln, unkss the contexl requir<.:s
otherwise. The tabll: or cOlltl'lllS and headings contained in this Agrl'emClll arc I'or refl:rcncl'
purposes only and arc not p:l11 of Ihis Agrc~mt'n1. When~ver the words "include'-' "includes"ll/"
"including" nrc used in [his Agrt'~ment, lhey shall bc dCl.:'llled fl)l1o\\".:d by thl.:' words "",itlltHll
limitation." No rule of constructi(1I1 againsl tile draflsperst)fl $ha1l be applied in conncdion with
the interpretation or CnltlrCCll1enl of this Agr~'cmt~nt. as this Agreelllenl is the product 0 f
negotiatiml hetween sophisticated parties a(h:ised by Ct)lIl1sd /\11 rcli:renccs 10 "$" tIl' "dtlilars"
mean the lawful currency of Ihe LJl1ilt~d Slale;" of Amc-rica. Exct'!)( as expressly stalcd in this
Agreemcnt. all referenccs to any statute, ruk or regllhlli\ln arc to the Slallllt\ nile llr regulalion <IS
amended, n1l.ldil·icd, suppkmt:'llt~d or n:placcd I'n\l)) limt..' tll lime (and. inthl' case oL·;(<ltulcs.
include allY rules and regublil1ns PI\lllltrlgah:d under the S[allll~') and ILl any section (If any
statute. rule or rcgulalion include ;)ny sUCCeSS\lr 10 the .section. Rcl~renccs 10 n "bl/si/1cSS tim:'

shall mcan any day exccpl SalunLry, Sunlby and any day 011 which banking inslilulilllls in lhe
Sl:lle or Ne,,· York gCIll'l"ally an,' authorized or required hy law (lr nthn ;,!.(J\·l·mmelltal ,1l.:tiOIlS 10

dllst'.

Anidt' 11
RepreSt'lllations and Warr'lllti<.'s

~.I Oisc!tlsurt;.

(;I) "COllljJUIIl' :II//ierio{ :ldn'l".H' l:'(/c'ci' IllC<:lns a material advcr:,c effect on (i) lhe
business, results or operalion or fin:lIlcial c(lnditil111 of the CllJllpany and its consolidated
subsidiaries taken as a whole; [JI"OI'ided, {u>\I'en'l', that Compnny Material Adverse Effect shall
not be deemed to include the efltx:ls of (A) changes alier th(> dale of the Leiter Agr~e11lent (the
"Signing Dale") in general business, economi..:: or market conditions (including changes
generally in prevailing interest ralcs. <.:redit availability and Iiquidily. currency exchange raIl'S
and price kvds (lr trading v(,!tunes in the United Slale:, (If 1~1I't:ign securitie:, or credit markets).
or any outbreak t)(" t:scalatilHl (,I' hostililles, declared or ullckclared acls of war or lerrnrislH. ill
each case generally arfectlllg the industries in which the Company and its subsidiaries operaic:.
(B) changes or proposed chnngc:, after the Signing Date in generally accepteJ ;lcc\)unting
prindples in the United St:ltc:s r-GAAP"') or rcglll;)\(lry accounting requiremcnts, l)r authoritati\'c
inteq>retations thereof. (C) dlanges ur proposed t:hangcs after lh~ Signing Date ill secllritic:s.
hanking and other laws pf general applicability or rdated policies or inteqm~tati(lI1sof
Governmental Entilies (inlhe case llf each of th6c clauses (1\), (8) and (C), olher than dwnge:;
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or 1)t.:l,;lln·enc~s 10 the extent thaI sudl changes nr t)Cl,;urr~nl,;cs have or wlluld reasonably be
I.:xpcctcd to have a materially' dispropl'rlionate adverse efred on the Company <lnt! its
const)lidated subsidiaries taken ,IS a \\ Iwit' rdative to cI)l11parahlc U.S. banking or tin:Jncial
services organiz<ltit)fls}. til' (DJ ...-hallgt:s ill thl.' 11l:1rkel price or Iradin!! volume or (he Common
SWck or any nther equity. clJuirv·rdall:d (II' debt st:....urities t)rthe Company or its ct)l1solidatctl
subsidiaries (it h~ing undl'rSI(\()t! :lIld agrt'l'd lhal lhe: eXt:cplion sel I()rth in this clause (D) dtH~S

llOt apply to the underlyillg rL'aSlln ~i\'int! risc III or contributing III any such c.:IJangc>; or (ii) the:
ability of the Company It' CnllSllll1111ale IhL~ Purchase and the other transact ions conlemplated by
this Agn.:elllcn( and the Warralll :md perform ilS obligalillns hereunder or lh..:n:ulldt:r ()O a limely
hasis.

(b) '"PnTio/ls/l' /}isc!lIsnF l1leans int(llllWlinn ScI lill·th or inc0!llorilted in the
Company's I\nnuill RepI1rt 011 Form 10- K f()l' lhe most H.'cently compkl~d fiscal year of Ilw
Company filed with 11K' Sel..'uritil:s ;lIld [~changL' Commission (lhe "SEC") lHior 10 Ihe Signing
Dale (the "L(ls( Fiscal }'('(ll''') or in ils tIther report::; and timlls tiled wilh or furnished 10 the SEC
under Sections 13(a). I..Hal or ISld) <If IhL' Sccuritit:'s Exchant!L' Act of 1934 (the ··Erdwi/.!:.c
..lei") 011 (II' after lhe last dily (If lilt.' 1.01:\1 Fiscal 'y'l::lr and prior It) tht' Signing. Dilte.

] ] Repres.;n!l!!.!~lll~JlllJ.\\"!.!li!.!.!lit's cl..t!ll;'._CI1mI2illll. E~c.:epl as f'rL'VitHI$ly Disch)st~d,

thc Company n:prl:senls and \\ ;llTanh It) tilt: 11"'....stlll· thaI as 0 f the' Sign ing Dale ano <IS of thL'
Closing Dale (or such other dille spt.'cified herein):

(il) 0n.!'llliZl!.t~.h ..:\~.I~'ril~' and Si~nific,!!ll S.!!J.lsidiaries. Tlw ('IlIl1P:1I1Y has bet.'n
duly inel1rpor,llcd and is validly cxislillg and ill gtltH.J SI;IIHling under Ihe laws t1r its jurisdiction of
(lrganiz:llinn, with th .... Il"'Cl'~S:lr:,' P,I\\,:r ;1Ilt! :lltlilprily ltl o\\'n its prop~rli~s and conduct ils
business in all matni:t1 r,:sp.:t:b a~; <:lHTc'lllly t:l\nt!ucl<:d. ;Illd "'.\Lept as has n(\1. indi\'idually ur ill
the L1ggr~g"le. had and "'t)llid Illll rt.~:l.,;onably Iw <:,\jk,t:lcd In ha\'c a Company Material Ad\'L'rs<.'
Efkct. has bl:cn duly qllalilied :IS a 1;'rt'igllcnrpOr:lti"1l I'llI' lhe lransaction nfbllsilll'SS ;\nd is in
gllod standing under till: laws (If t'at:il Ilthcr .iurlsdiclit)n in which it owns or leasL'S prnpertil's nr
I,;onduc(s any businL'ss St) as ttl require such qual Jlic;llion: each :>ubsidiary oflhe Company Ih;lt is
a "significant subsidiary'" wilhin the Illl':lning uf Rule: I-02(w) of Regulation S-X under the
Securities Act of 19D (lhe "Se('/I1'illc'.\· "/(,"") has been duly urganized ;\tld is validly existing in
good standing under the la\\'s of Its jurisdictinn of organiZ[\lioll, The Charter and bylaws t)f lhe
Company, copies or which have been pn.l\'ided 10 the Investor prior 10 the Signing Dale, are lnlt:.

complete and correct (;npies of such documents :'IS in full filr..:c and effect as of the Signing DMc.

(h) Capitalil..alilll!, The au(hl)rizL~d ..:apital slod Ill' the Company, and the (HHslanding
capital stock (lfth~ CPlllpany (induding securities i.:onn:rtible inln. Ill' exercisahle \)f

exchangeable f\lL capital s!\)d of the (\mlpany) as tlf lhe most recent lisenl month-end
prcct:uing tht: Signing Dale (lhe "COpil({!i::{/liOlI Dale") is set 1()r(11 on Sched\:llc B. The
outstanding shares of capital sl\)ck or tht: Company havc bl.'cn duly aUlhMizcd ;lilt! are validly
issued and l)l\tstanding. fully paid and Ihlnass,'ssabk and subjecl to no preemptive righls (and
were not i:'isued ill \'iolation t)f any prc(·ll1ptiYt.': rights). Excepl a;; pnl\'idcd in the Warralll. as of
the Signing Date, the Company dOt'S nol 11:\\'1.' outsl:lnding any securities or othL'r oblig;llions
providing the holder the right II) acquirL' COl11l1wn Stock Ihal is 1101 reserved for issunnce n:'i
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specified un Schedule B, and Ihe Company has nlll made any othl?r c(lmlllilment to authorize,
issue or sell any Common Siock. Since the Capilalizalion Date. the Company has (wt issued any
shares of COnlllll)l1 SII)(;k. ()ther than (i) shares issued UrI))) the eXl'rcise 0 rstock optil)nS M

delivered umkr lIther equiry-has('d ;l\\,anls l)r nlhL'r (<lllvertihk sL'curili~'s or \\',.IITanls which were
issued and I,lulslanding (In the Capilalizali')ll Date and disdl\$ed •.I1l ~~b~dlll~J3. and (ii) shares
disclosed UII ~fl!~_~lllkB,

(c) .!J'eferr~~LShart';i,Tht' l'n:fi:rred Shares ha\'L' 11l'Cn duly and val idly authorized,
and, whcn isslIed ;1Ill! ddivered pursll;llll tn lhis Agrt'clll,'nl. such Prell:rrL'd Shares \\'i11 be tluly
and validly issut'd ;tnd fully p;lid ,lIld nlln-aS$essabll'. \\"i111W( k IsslIt::d in Vill[;llioI111!' any
pn:emptin: rights. and will rank {Jllri /)(I.\'\"II \\llh (II' scnillr III allulhcT salcs (II' dasscs nf
PrdcITcd Siock, whcther ur 1101 issued or oUlstanding. wilh r6pc:ct to the payment ot'dividends
and the distrihution ~lf asst.:(s in llle event OL1I1Y dissolution. liqllidatil)ll or winding lip of tile
Cumpany,

(d) :rhe W<llTalll and '\yarranl Shart:~, The \Varranl has bcc:n duly aUlhpriz0d :lilt!.
whcn execlIlt'd and delivcr,'lI as 1.'1lntl'lllplall'd hereby. \\illlullstitute a \'alid and legally binding
obligalion of thc CI)lllpany cnlj)rccahk ;l~!aillst the Cflmpany in ac(nr<!;lIlcc with its terms, except
as the S;lI1lt' may he limited hy applic<lhk bankruplt·Y. insol\','ncy. rl'organi1.;lIion, Illoratorilllllllr
similar !;l\VS allc:cting the cnl(ln:t'lllcnl orcrcdilllrs' rights gencrally and gcncr;" (.'quitabk
principks. n:gardless l)f whether such cnfi)rcc:ahility is ctlnsi,k'red in a prllceedillg. at 1.1\\ 1)1' in
equity ("Hollkl'll/)/ey Hn'l'/)/;olls"), TIl(; shar.:s (If COlllnlUn SI~)ck issuabk upon exercise ~)r tht:
\\'arr,1Il1 (the "I1'ill"I'<1I1/ Sh 11 1"1 '.1'" , haH' bcen duly authorized and resaved I'M issuancc IIp,ln
c~x(;,I\'ise of the W;HTallt and \\'hen so isslled in accfmlancc \\'jth tht' terms (If the Warranl will be
\'alidly iSSUL'(1. lilily paid ;Illd 11l1l1-ass('ss;lhk. sulljcd, iLlpplll'<lbk, !tIthe appnl\'als of'its
stot'klwldt'r:> :>L'l lill'til lin Sche,h..~J~,

(ij The Company has lht~ cIlqh1ratt' pll\\'t'r and au!lwrily III e:-;ecute and
ddiv<:r this Agreelllent ,lIld the \Varrant <Ind, subject. if applicable, to the :lpprovals of its
:;t\lckholdas Scl I~ll'lh on 2.,"!l~.ili!1e C, (0 l::lny oul its ohligatiolls hereullder amI
lherclllllkr (which includes the is:>U<IIKC (d' the Preferred Shares, WalTanl alld \Varrant
Shares), The execulion. delivery and perl\)nnaIKC by the Company of this Agreement and
tht' Warrant and the eonslInJm,llion (\ r the IranSaclltJllS conlemplaled hereby and thereby
ha\'c bt:en duly aUlhorized by all neccssary cnrporate actinn on the part of the Company
and its siockhoiders, and no furthcr appl\l\al or ,Hllhorizatil)Jl is required Oil Ihe part of
the Company, subjec[, in ('<teh Lase. if applic~,bk. tn Ihe appw\'als of its siockhoiders Sct
li)rlh nil Schedu1e..C This :\g.n:cllIcnl is a \'alit! and binding Ilbligatiolll)f the Company
enl()rccabk against Ihc C~)mpany in aClordance wilh its terms, subject l() the Bankruplcy
Exceplit)Jl$.

Iii) The t'xccutinn, delivcry <lnd performance by tht' CIHnpany of this
Agreement and the \-Varrant and lhe cOl1summaliol1llf Ihl.: tran::;ill.:ti011$ C(lnlelllp1<ltt~d

hereby and thereby and l.:ompliance by th~ Cl1mpany wilh the pwvisions herell!' and
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lht:reof, willllllt (1\) vitllat~. confli~1 wilh. 1)1' result in iI hreach llf allY pnwision of'. 1)1'

c\)Il::;tilute a del(lllil (01' all ~vc."nl whidl. with nl)li(;\.~ or lapse or time or both, \"'ould
constirutc a dd:1Ult) under, or result in the It"nnimllitlll (Ie. (lr ac~el~ralc th~ performance
rc:quired hy, or resull ill a right t.\f termillatiollllr :!ccelcralil)1l (\1'. or result in the crcati\)n
oL any lien, securilY illlen:SI. char~e or c:ncumhrallCt' Upl\1l :lny n1" Ihe prupenics llI' asst:ls
of lhe Cnmpally ur any Company Subsidiary ulllkr any ,,(lh.... t....nns, clll1ditions or
provisiollS or (il sub,kct, if appl icahk. In the appnl\;lIs Ill' the Clllnpany" s stockholder;; sd
l\lI'[h on ~fheduk' C. its org;lIli;:ali(lnaI dllculllcnlS or (iiI allY IWlc, h\.llltl. mortgage.
indenture, d....ed nt' trust. licensc. Ieas(', agn:elll<:nl Mother inslnllllc:nl or obligalion ((l

which the COIllP;IIlY or allY C'olllpallY Subsidiary is a party or by whic.:h it or any
Company Subsidiary may be houlld, Ilr l(l which Ihe: C'llllpany or any Company
Subsidiary ()f any llflhe pwpenies m ;IsseIS 'If the Cnmpany 11r any Company SLlbsidimy
may be subject, or (8) suhjecl 11.1 I:(lmplianec wilh Ihe st;llulCS and r\.'gulatiolls rc:rerred It)

in the Ilext paragraph, violate ;Iny S(;llutc. ruk llr regulatillilor any Judgmellt, ruling.
order, writ. injunction or dec.: 1'<:<: applicahle It I the Company or <lny Company SlIhsidi;lly
nr any or thc:ir rcspc<.:tl\'C pwp\.Tlil.'s tIl' ;l:\sets l'\Cl.'pL ill the case lif clauses (A)(ii) and
(B). It)r those occurn:nc.:I'S thaI. Indl\'idllally or in lhe aggrcg:lle. have not had :lIld would
IWI reasonably h~' CXpl'CICd hI h;I\'C :1 C\impallY i\1;'kri;J! ,·\(I\'erse En;,.cl.

(iii) Oth.... r Ihan IIlL' filing 1,1" lhe Cenillcak Id' Designali<'1I1S with thc Secretary
()f Slale of its jurisdic.:lio1\ ,)1' (llg:llliz;llillllllr IHher applit::lhk GI)\'<;;TIlIll....ntal Enlily. any
Clll'n~nt report on Form X-K rl.'ljuir....d hI hI.' libl \\ilh lhe SEC, sttt:h filings and approvals
~I:, are r\.·quired In ht: madc Ill' ()ht"inl.'lllllldeJ' ;1Il\ slall: ··hlut:.' sky" laws, lht: filing of allY
proxy sl:ltelllt'1l1 cnillemplak'd by S\.,\.:ti.)11 ",I :1Ilt! su\.'h :IS h:l\'(~ becl1lll:Hk nr ohtained, nn
n(1fil::l.' tn, !lling \\'ilIL eXl.'lllplil'ln (11' 1'\.'\';1.'\1' hy. Ill' ,ltllhtltii',alitlll, t:Lll1s~nl11r :1pprtl\:11 (IL

;Illy (jo\'\.Tnnwnlal Entity is required 1'1 11~' m:llk III' tlhlaincd hy lhe (lllllpClny in
ctlnllcclioll with the cOllsunlln;ltinn hy the (\)illP:lllY or thl' Purchast: t'x\.'ept 11.)1' any sUt:h
notices. tilings. L~XL'mplillns, rl.'\'ic\\'s, ;IUlhllril.:ItillllS, C,HlscnlS and approvals Ihe 1;lilur~' of
which to llIake nr "blain \\Lluld I)()!. indi\'idu:dl:, nr ill Ih,: aggregate. rcn;;llnahly be
t:xpectcd 10 have a Company Malerial :\dvt'l'se Erkel

('-' Anli-takl:ovcr Pll~\i~ls:~1t~,j!illJ..l\\.g!H.i.r.J.:1I] The 8(lard 1)1' Direet(\I'S of the
Company (the "Suord o(Dil'(,c{ol'.I'''j has tal\C:1l .111 Ik'....essary :Il:lioll 10 ensure Ilwt lhe transactions
contempl<lled by this Agreement and the W;IITanl ;md the (l)nSUlHmlllion of the transactions
conlemplated hereby and thereby, including lh~' cxcrt:isc of lh\.' Warrant in al:cordant:c with its
telms. wi II be exempt from any allti-lak~o\'('r \">1' si milar pnl\'isiollS of Ihe Company';; Charter ;lIld
bylaws, and any other provisions or allY :1pplit:ahk "l\1oratnrillln", "c.:ontrol share", "fair price",
··inler<::,tt..'d stnckllllld(.'r·' or lliher anti-takc(\\'cr la\\'s and rl:'glllatiolls (If any jurisdiclilHI. The
Company Iws taken nil nction:; necessary to render allY :'>lLIckholdcrs' ri~h(s plan of lhe Company
inapplicable to this Agreemcnt and the W;1rranl and lhe c\lnslImm;1tioll orlhc transactions
contemplated hereby and thereby, includin~ Ihl.' e\t..'rcis~' pi" tIl\.' Warr:lnt by thl' Inves(1lr in
n«,:cl)rdance with ils terms,

(g) No Company f',;1aterial i\(i\'er:,e,Efkcl. Since the lasI day l,lfthc las I cOJllpleted
fiscal periud for whic.:h Ihe Company h;1S filed a (hlarlt:r1y RCpllrll\n FllnH IO-Q or an Annual



Report on Fonn lO-K with tht.: SEC prior tll the Signing Date, no l:lt:l. cin':llll1stallcc. event,
change, occurrence, condition or devdopment has occurred lhnt individually or in the (Iggn~g:He.

has hnd or would reasllnably be cxpt.:clt.:d 10 havt.: a Company MillCrial Ad,'ersc Effcct.

(h) CompanyJinancj1l1 SI~~·lll.C'ltS. Each ortlw ct)J)solidalr::d rin;\IIcial statements or
the ClllllpallY and its ~t1l1solidatl'd :>uhsidiarit's (COIlCCliwly the ..( 'olll/Jan\, Fi/l(lIlcill!
Sfllf('lJ/L'lIIS") included or int:tllvoratcd by relt:rcnce ill tht.· Company Rl.:Pl)r!S likd with II1\: SEC
since Dc;ccmber 31. 2006, prl~sent lilldy in allmakri,t1 respects thl' ('onsolidall'd financial
posilitHl or the Company and its consolid;ttcd suhsidiaries as llf till' dates indicated Iherein ((II' ir
amended prior!l) the Signing Dalt.', :IS or the datc tIt' such amendment) alld thl.: ct1nslllid:lted
results of their opcrntions for tIll' pc:ri(\ds specified lhl.:rcin: and except as stakd there'in, such
Ilnanci,l( statemellts U\) were prcpan.:d illconli'lI'lIIity wilh G!\AP npplictl (In a t.:OnSis!t.'1I1 basis
(except as nwy be noted therein), (8) have been prepan:d from. nnd art' in aCCtll'f!:1nce wilh. the
bOllks and rcc\1n.b or the Company :Jnd the C\mlpany Subsidiarit:s and (e) Clllllplied as to 1("l('IlI.
as of lheir respective datcs M tiling with lhe SEC', in alllll<llerial respects with the npplicahle
acctllllHing rctluircmenls and with the puhlished Illks and n:gublil1 1lS o( the SFC \\ith rcspt.·cl
thereto.

(i) Sinc.e Decemher 31. 200(1, the, Cumpany and cach subsidiary (II' tht:
('t)mpaIlY (each a "CoIII/Jimr S/I!>sitlillrr" and. colkctivdy. the "COlli/Nil/I" S/lh,"idiarics")
hns limely rikd all rq)()rls. regislralions, d\ICUIllt:tllS. filing:>. slalt.'nH:nts and sllbmissillllS.
lllgclllt'r \\'ith :lJ)Y amclldmc:tlls therelO, that it \\ as required ttl rile Wilh an~' CiIl\'t:r11Il11.'ntal
Entity (the !(lreglling. clllkr(l\dy. the ··CO//1/111I1.\' Nc'/ltlrl,'.'·) and has p;lid all kcs and
aSSl·S.mk'nlS due and p~'~'abk illl.·llnlll:clilln thl·(\~\\ilh. e\ct.'pl. 11\ cadI case. a;o; ,\'{mld lHlt,

individually or ill the aggregate, reasonably 1)(' e.xp~~(ted tu han: a Cl1mpany rV1alt:rial
Advt:rsl' Erkel. As l)f their rt.'speeti,'t.:, dales llf rilillg. the Company 1~\:.'pol"ls ctlmplied in
allmalerial rC;o;pl'(l,; \"jlh all S(;ltlll~~s and applicahle ruks ;lI1d reglll;ltiolls (If lhe
applicable Glwcrnmenlal Enlilies, In Ihe case ()r each such Ctlillpany Repun lile<l with or
furnished to tht.: SEC. such Company Repl)!"! (A) did no!. as III' its dale (ll' if amended
prillI' [1\ lhl' Signin~ D;IIt,;. as 0 f Ihe link 1.1 f Slh.:h afl1endml'lll. (ont;, i11 nn ullllllt' statemclIt
of a material lilct or ollli! {(l stale a material tat.:! IWl:e$$:IlY in order to make the stalcnWnts
made therein. in light of lhe circumslances under which they were mnck, (wt misleading.
<Inti (8) complied ast(1 Illl"lll in allmalcrial respr::cts with Ihe applicable requirements or
the SCl'llI'ities ACI and Ihl' Exchange ,-\(;1. With respt~Cl l(I all other C(lll1pany Reports. Ihe
Company Reports weri: ~~Olllpkll.' and at.:curatc in all material re:;pccb ,'1$ or their
respective datl.'s. NI) cxccllti,'c {)ftjcl'r ofthc Company (lr any Company Suhsidiary has
l~liled in any respl'ci tfl make lhe cl.'rti fiC,lIiolls required nf him nr hl'r undt'r Si.'ctil1n .;l)~

or 90() or the Sarbanes-< hie)' Act of 2002.

(ii) The rccords. ~yslcms. Ctllllrols. dala and inli,lrmali{)1I Ill' the CompHlly ami
tht' Company Suhsidi:lries are n:cl.rtkd. slMed. lllainwincd and {Iperau:d under means
(indutling any electl'(llllC, mel'ballieal ur plwt\lgraphic process. whelhel' l·llmpllteri7.cd (II'

not) thal arc under the ('xdllsive 0\\'nt'rship and direct t:olltrlll {If the Cumpany (If rhe
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Company Subsidiaries or their acctHllltant$ (including illll11cans o!" aece;:;:; lhc:reto and
therefroll1). except Itlr any nOIH~xdllsiveownership and non-direcl cOl1trolthat would not
n:asolwbly be C.\\lCCll'd In have' a material ad\'t:rsc effect on the system of internal
<ICcouot ing COl1lrll!:; dC~(fiht:d IK'IO\\ in Ihis Sedion 2.2(i)( ii). Th,,: Company (A) h<lS
impkll1\:ntcd alllllll;,intains di:-.ck'surc l't1ntrols and procedurl's (as ddined in
Rult: U:l-I Sk) of tilL' I: \changl' !\cl) It) cnslIn: lhal matcriai Information relating. to thl..'
Company. including thl~ consnlidall:d Cnmpany Subsidiaries. IS made knO\vn to the chid'
execlltive officer and tilL' chid lin;)IKial unicer (If the Company hy others withinthnst:'
emities. and (13) has disdtbl'd. h:1S.:d nn its nHlsl recent evaluation prior to lhe Sig.ning
Date. to till' Company's otllsltk i1udilors :lIld the audit COll\l1lillee of the Board l)t'
Dire::ctl)l'S (Xl any sq,!llifil:an! (!l'ficicnl.'i6 ,lIld nl:lkrial wcaknesses inlhe design or
opCralll)() ufi/llCnlal \..'<llllruls 0\":1' finanCial reponing (as dl'lined in Ruk I:1<1-15(1) of the
Exdwnge Act) thaI arl' I'l'asl1llahly likely 1<1 i1dversdy afti:ct the Cl1mpany's ability to
record, process. sunlillarizl' and n:porl financial inltlnllali"m and (y) any fraud. \\'hether or
not material. lh:H invnln's manag.ement or other cmpl\)yecs who have i1 significmll role in
the Clllllpan< s illtcm:IlI'(llllrols UH'r linanl:i;lI repor!ing..

(j) Nn L!Dili~d!.IL..:.<JJ.iahiJili.<;.~ Neither lil.: ClH11p,lny /l(lr any of the Clll1pany
SlIb;:;idiarics has any liabilities (II' "lhlig;liillns of any n;tllJrc (absnlull'_ accrued, c"Hllingelll or
other\\'isl') which arc /lO! J1hlplTly rdlcclct! lH'n:SL:I,\,cd against in the Company r-inant.:ial
Slall:Jllt:nts to Ihl' e.\tcnt r('qulI'l't! (p he Sl) rL'lkelcd <II' r.:sc:rved against in ac...:ordancl' \\'ilh
CiAAP. except for (;\) liabilitil's Ihat ha\'c aris<;'n Si11l:l~ rhe last fiscal year end in the ordinary and
lISlI<t I course "If hllsinc.;s ,1I1d ('pnsi slen! wilh p:lst pradicl' and (B) liabilities th;\!. individually <lr
in the aggr~g:Hl'. h;l\'<:' not h:ld and \\'<luld IHll rca"nnOlhly hl' l·X(kl'lcd 10 haH' a C"\llllpany
l\lakrial .'\th:rsc· Efkl't,

(k) Orf~rin~or S~:.<:U!i!.ies. Nl'ithl'r lht' C.~Ulpany npr any pcrs\)n a...:ting nn its behalf
has taken any actiol\ (indudillg :my <I!'fl'ring orany st'curilles l)fthL' Company under
circumstances which \\'lHJld rcqllirl..' the integration of SUdl otfr.:ring with the:: offering oj :lily or
the Purchased Securi lies 1I1llkr thl' St'L'uri lil':> Act. and tht: rules and regulations llf thc SEC
pr0ll\wg<ltcd Ihercun(kr), which might subjecl tht.: l\fkring. issuance l.lr sale of any of tht'
Purdwscd Scnlritit';;; to Inn:Slllr purstliliH In this .'\grl'ClllCIlI III the: n:gistration n:quiremenls llf
the Securities Act.

(l) Lilig,llion and p~her Pw<:c~di~, Except (i) as set fl)rth on ScheduJ.LQ or (ii) as
would no!. individually nr in Ihe :lggregalc. reastHwbly be expecteci to have a Company Material
Advl::rse Effect, there is no (:\) pcnding M. to tlk' kllt)wledge (\1' the C....\lHpany. thrcatt~ncd. d:liill.
nction. suit, investigatiolll)r proceeding. against [he Company or any Company Subsidiary or to

which any ('If their assets arc subject ntH' is the Company or any Company Subsidiary subi~l.:r to
any 01'(11::1', judgment or decrec M (B) IInn~:i(II\'l~d Vil)latioll. (~ririciSIll ()J' exception by any
Glwt"rnmcntal Entity wilh respect III any r,:pl\rt l)r relating [t) any t"xarnillatil)nS or inspections of
the Company or ;'lIlY C)mpallY Subsidiaries.

(tn) Com[!!ianl.:c \\l!11 Laws. hcepl as would 110t. individually lll' in the aggr~g.ate'.

reasonably be expected to haw a Company Maleri,ll Adverse Efkct. the Company and the
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Company Subsidiaries hil\'l~ all permits. Iicens-:s. franchises. :Iutlll\l"jzations. orders and approvals
of. and have made all filings, ,lpplicati,.'lls and n::gistratiolls wilh. Governmental Entities tlwt are
re{juirc-d ill (Inler h1 penni[ thelll It) o\\"n or kast~ tlwir pn\pertics and assets and to C:1rry 11n tlleir
husiness as presentJy ennductcd and that al\' mak-rial !l"l lhe hllSill....ss of the C\\lllpany M such
Company Suhsidiary" Except ;IS Sl't 1i-ll'lh on >.ch~lhlkL. the (\II11p;llly and the Company
Suhsidiarics have complied in alJ respt.'cts and an: nllt in dc'l:luh Ill' \"iolatiolll.lf, and nOlle i'( thclll
is. to the kll\l\\'ledgl' of tll(~ ('tllllpaIlY. 1I1ldc:r investigation wilh n:sp(xt to or. to the knowledge of
the Company. l!a\"c been threatl'ned to he charged with (Ir given notice c)f any vinlation 1\1'. any
applicabk dllllll'stic (kderal. SI;ltl' III lucal) or r(lrel~n I:tw. !'t,lllllL'. ordillallct:. license. rule.
l'egublion. jlt)licy <,r guidl'iilll'. order, demand. writ. injllllL:tilll1. dt,:cre.., llrjudgll1cllt nfany
Gov~l1l1nenlillEmily. ollwl' than such 1I(1I1COlllpli;lI1ce, ,kr<llllls t)r \"iol,llions that w{lllid no!.
indi\'idllally or in Ihe aggregall:. re:asllt1ahly be.: expe.:[e.:d 10 ha\".., a Company Malerial/\dvcrsl'
Effect. Exeql\ /(lr st:ltllh'ry or rt~glllalnry rc:stril:lion;; nf gencral ;Ipplicatinn or as set f{)rth nn
Schedule E. nl! Ciu\"crnnH:nlal Entity has pl:leetl any restrictitlll lIn the: husiness or propl~niesof
the COl11pany N any Company Suhsidiary that would, intli\idually or in the: aggregate.
n.'asllilahly hc l'X[\t:clt'd to ha\"l' a Ctll1lpany :--bll'rial t\dh'ri>l~ Erre.:Cl.

(11) Elllpl(lvee..B-l;.'I)t;..r:iU"(n.u~rs" Except as \l\luld ntll rl'asonahly he expected to have.
e:ithcr individllally llr in the aggregate. a Company Mak'I'i;i/ :\d\e:rse Efkcl: tA) each "employ..,c
hendil plan" (\\ithin the: nwaning of Sccli(lll JO) tlf IIll' Ell1plnyec Rclirt'llle:nl 1nc,) 111(; Securily
At:! of 1974. as ilnll:nded ("/:IUSr)) pl\lviding henl'lits 1,\ allY cUtTelH or li-trl11e:r employet',
officl:r or din:ctlu" ilflhe: C\llllpany or any ll1l:lIlher (I I' its "Col//rolled GrIIll/I" (delined as any
ilrganiz:llilln \\"hi~'h is iI 1l1C'lllher lll' a <."IHlt'\1Ikd grllup Ilft:(lrporations \\"ithinthe mt:aning nr
Sccli,.n 414 of't!l(' Intern;)} Rc\"('n\le: Cl)lk Ill' Il)~()" ;IS ;lllll'nded (tIl(' "Ctld,,")) that i:-; SPlll)S()IWI.
il\aint"inl'd lIr ':"lllrihull'd III hy lhl' ('.'111p:lIly ,II' "Ily 1\l1'Illh~'r II!" its ClIntr,llkd Cnlll!' and fill'
\\"I\idl llll' l \lIl1p,lll)" .,r an) IllCmh..T ,If its Cd'llrolkd (in1up \\ould han: :lny liahility. \\"hcthl'r
ilCltla1 Ill' l"\I1tingl'llt (e<lch. a "/'/UI/") 1l:1S hl'l'll nl:1inlaincd ill l"\ll1pliancL' ,,"jIll ils terms and with
thl: l'l'qllirelllt'llis Ill' all applicthk slatutes. rules and I't'glllali'lns. including, ERISA and lht' C(llk:
(B) with re.:spccl to l'<1ch PI,tn suhject tl' Title IV nr ERISA (including. 1;\1' purpOses l)f' this clause
(8). allY plan slIbjt:ctlt1 Titlt' IV or ERrS;\ Ihalthe Comp<lny or any member Ill' its Controlled
Gwup pn:\"il1usly maintained (\1' contributed tn ill the six years priN In thl~ Signing Date), (l) 11<1

"reportable t'\"C'n(' (within the: meaning of' Sel:tinll 4043(1:) nf' ERISA}. other than rI n:porwbk
event for which the notice period re krrcd to in Seeti<.111 4043(c) of I::RISA has bcen wai\'ed, hilS
i\cculTt.xl in the three years priM to the Signing Dnle llr is reasonably expected \(l OCCllr. (2) no
"(leCllmLiIaII~d funding deficiency" {within the n1l'aning of SecIi 011 3[)2 11j' ERISA or Section 412
or the ('ode). \yhcther or not \\aived. h:1S ('(cUITed in the threc years prill!" to the Signing Dale or
is reasonably expected to occur. (3) the li,ir l1lilrket vallll' of Ihe (Issets under each Pbn eXCt::cds
Ihe prese:nt \':llllt' or all bcndits accrued ullikr such Pl:m (delermincd base:d (In the assllmptions
w::ed ttl fund such Plan) and (-1) nt'jlher the Ct\ll1pany 11l1r any mcmber or its ('tH)tr(llkd Grnup
Iws inClIl1'cd ill the six years prillI' to lhe Signing D:lte. or reasonably expects to incur, any
liability umkr Tilk' IV of ERISA (other than conirihulilH1S 1(1 the: Plan or premiums It) lhe PB(iC
ill the ilfdinary CIHlrse and without ddi1tll!) in respect of a PltHl (including any Plan that is a
"lnul liempillycr plan". wi thin the lllcani ng of Sl'ctioll 'lOO I(c)(.1) of ERISA): rind ((') each Plan
lhat is inlcnded to be lJualiricd under Seclion401(a) Mthe Codc has rccein~d a (:lVorable
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determination teller from lhe Internal Rcwnllt' Servil:¢ wilh rcsped 10 its qllnlificd slalus lhal has
not heen re\'{lkeu. l)r such a detcrminH[ion klt{.~r has hcen limely applied jl)r but no! rCC<.~lvcd by
the Signing Dnle. and no[hing has IKcllrred. whether hy aClion llr hy fililurc: In act, which could
n:asonahly be expecled III cause thl' loss. revot::llilln llr deniall.lf· stich quali lied status or
lil\'orablc dClcrlllinalifln kllt'r.

(ll) laxes. Exct.:pl as Wllllld flUI. indi\idually \11' in the aggrega!<.... rcasl)nahly be
c."(pcclt~d 10 han; a Cumpany ("laterinl A(I\'crsc Erkcl, (i) Ihe COIllP;lf)y anl! th .... Company
Subsidiaries have IIled ~IIJ kdcr.. 1. SI;IIc.:. Illcal ,\Ill! l\lI'l'lgll illCOIl1<..' ;llId (ranchis<..' Tax relllrIls
n:quircd to be filed lhrnl\~h thc Signing Oak. subject tt) pennilll'd C\lt'llsillns. and have paid all
Taxes duc lhert'on, and (ii) nil T;IX lkJiei<..'/lC:Y h:1S Iwen dCk'nnincd adversely to [h..: COlllpany or
any flf the Company Suhsidiarit.'s. ntlr doc;,; lh .... C(iIllP;1I1Y h:I\\: any knowledge of any '['<'IX

delil:ielH.:ies, "Tox" or "7,'1.1'('.:' !l\t:.1I1S allY kderal. stalt:. hlcal or f~.lrcign income. gross rectipl';.
pmpcrty, s<'I!cs, lise, licclls~·. <..'\~:ist.'. fra/h.:hi,;,,·, t:1l1pltlylllL'lll, paYI\lll. withholding, alternative l)t·
add on minimulll. ad va!orr.:m. translCr or excise tax, (if \lilY (Illtl'r tax. tllslOm, duty.
governmcntal fee Ill" (Ither likl:' aSsl:SSlllcnl ,II' chargc llf any kind wltatsucver, wgdher \\'jtlt any
inll:l'cSl or PCI1:llty. imposcd by any (jtlVel'lllll":lltall.:nlily.

(pl rrt1jh:rtics ;1I1~U~<,,·aSfj· E.\<..:..:pl as \lllul.! !llli. indilidll;dly UI' ill til..: aggregak.
n:asonably be c:xpected tl\ ha\'c a C(lmpan~' i\'lakri:d ."dl·<..TS\.' Erkel. Ih..: Company :lnd rhl'
Company Subsidiaries lum: go\)d and markdabk IiII...' l(l all re'al pr(lpcnit's and all (llher
jlmpt.·rtit.·s and :Isseis owned by [heill. in each ca:,<..' rr<..'<,,' li'l'lIl lien:,. r.:lh':lllllbranccs, claims and
dde..:ls thai \\'llllid affect ,h<..· \'alllt: 'htTt:of or inlnkrc II ilh the lh<..· l11;hl<..' nr In ht: made ,Ih.-ret)!'
hy lheill. Exct~pl as \\'(Hl1d !lul. individu.l1ly 'II' ill lhl' ;I,"~rl·~ale. l'c';ls(\nably h.... cxp,,:cled 1\) ha\'(' a

C(lmp;lll~' ~1atcrial :\ther~ .... tll....d. lhl' C"Il1!"ln~' ;lnd ,ill' (',I!llp,llly Subsidiaries hold all Ieas....d
r<..,;11 (II' IlL'rSOllal prtlperty und....r \ a Ill! and <..'nll.rc<..:ahk k"SI:S 1\ Ithlll\ <,,·xc<..'plitllb lhat \\'tlllid
im.... rl'<:r..: wilh lhe usc made ur In be: made {h.... retlrby til<..·lll.

(q) En\'ironmcnti11J_Ja!l,i.!!.b:, F\CCpl as \\(\lIld IWI. Illdi\'idllally nr in tht aggregate.
r....asonably be expectcd 10 han~ a ClInp;ulY t'vlal ....nal :\d\<..'r:-.e cn~c:l:

(i) th .... r<..' is n,) kgal. admlnis(rati\~'.Ill' uther j11\lL:<..'cding, claim or action of

allY nature seeking 1.0 impllse. or thaI \\(luld rC;bl)lIahly be expeclcd to result in lht.'
imposition oL on the Company t\r any C\ll1lpany Snbsidi:\I'Y. any Iiahilily relating 10 the
rckasc 01' hazmdolls sllbslanccS as \klin<..:d under any l(>c;lI. slale or kder:ll enVirtlllll1l:ntal
SI:lIute. regulalion or ordinance, including lhe C11tnprel1ensivc Ell\'irnnmenlnl Respllllse.
Compensation and Liabilily At:l \){' IlJXO. pcndin1:' or. t<.1 th .... Company's kIHl\deogc.
Ihrc;llcncc! againsl tile ('("mpany or any Clllllpany Suhsidiary:

Iii) to lhe C\lmpilllY's 1;,1l0\\·I<:d1:' ..... Ih,,'(\' IS nil re.\Spnabk basis for any such
proceeding, claim or ;Iction: ;HId

(iii) n.... ither the Ctlillpany tlor any Clllllp'lll;. Sllh~idial'Y is :'lIh.i<..'<':! (0 any
agreement, order. judgmcnl (lr \k<:rcc by ~1I' \\1111 .my '-'nllft. (jllVerJllllclllCll EntilY or third
pany imposing any such cnVir0I1111elHal liahility.
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(1') Risk,~1.~!I1.~lggm~!!.!l!!~J.!:UIllCIlI.;i, EXI.:Cpl as would no!. indiviuually or in lhe
aggregatc, reasonably be expected tn have a Cnmpany Material Advnsc Eire..:!. all derivalive
instnllnents, including. swaps, caps, !looI's and ('ptiol1 agreements, whether entered ink) fl)r the
Company's own accoun!. ()r I()!' the aCCount of one III' Ilh)re (If the C(IIllPililY Suhsidiaries ()J' its or
lheir CUSIOmCri', \\cre cnterl:d inlll ii) l'nly in Ih... ordinary course' (if hu,;inl'';s, (Ii] in a<..'cordanl.:l~

\\'Ilh prudent pra«.:ticcs and ill allmalcrial rcspcclS with all applicabk la\\':", ruks, n:gllJat((llls [Inti
rl~gl1lal()ry policies ami (iii) \vith wUlltl.'rparlies bdiCVl'd ttl be finallcially reslwllsibk at the {ime::
and l::acll (If such inslrulHcnls constitutes tlw \'alit! ;md legally hinding obligalil'lll)( lhe Company
()r nne of the Company Suh"idi;Hi\.'s, ellforceabk ill ,H,:<,;ordance: \\,jth ils Il'Ims, e:XCe:pl ,lS may be
limih:d by Ill(' Bnnkruptcy Exccptinlls, Neither the C\lmpal1Y (\I' the CUmp:llly Subsidiarie:~. nor,
tf) the kllowkdgc of lht: Cllmpany, any ulhl~r parly thcrclo, is in hrt:,tl'll (\f allY 1'[' ils \lbligations
undcr any such agreement (\1' arr:lnge:Il\\.'llt (It her Ihan such breadles Ihill \\Iluld nul. individually
l)J' in lh\.' ag.gregate. rcasonahly be expec({'d 10 have a Company ivtale:rial :\dvl'lSl' Effect.

(s) A!!rcemenl~with Re!!l1btQD:..,~g£!\ciej, [,'(cepl as set fllrth on S,~h~J!!.l.k.E, Ilt':ilher
Iht;.' Company n\'l" any Company Subsidiary is SlIbjl'cl 10 allY malcrial cease-and-desist (II' \llh..:r
similar order or c:n(()rCelllellt :ll:li'll1 issued by, 111' is a parly I() any lllakrial \\Tilll'n ;,~rl''''I1ll'l1t.

c\)IlS\.'1l1 agreemenl (II' menwrandulll (If understanding \\'illl, ur IS a p:Jrty to allY commitment lellcr
or similar undertaking to, (If is suhjc,,:t 10 ,my ....apilal din:cti\c by. M since D,,'Ccmher ,,1, 2()O(,.

has al!l'lptcd any hoard res\l!ltti.llb at the request ol'. any Gon~l'IImcnt;tl Entity {llth,,'r than thl>
Appropriate FCtkral Banking i\g\;,llcies \\'ithjurisdiclion (IVcr the Company and the: ('(lmpany
Subsidiarics) that curn:l1tly r\.'slri .... ts in any malerial rcsped tht> Cf)l1lhlCl ur ils business I'll' lhat ill
any Ilwh.:riallll<llllll'r rebll's tu its Gipilal adt'quac~!'. Ib liquidily and funding p'llici('s and
prae:ticcs, ilS ahility [(I pay di\idt:nds, its crctliL risk manage-Ille'nt or c(lmpliane,,· p\llkies or
pnll'l'durl'S, its internal COlllrob. ils ll1all;I~<:llh:l1[ (il' its \'pt'r;llillllS IiI' husinl'ss (t:;ldl tlle'lll tllliliS
sentcn(l'. <I "RI'.'.!ll!ilftllT ,'/gn'('I/I<'Jlf"), nflr has i11\' ('c)l11pany (II' :lIIY CllnlpallY Suhsidi<llY bl'l'll
:lth'ist:t1 since Dect:mher ,),. 2()06 by any such (,fl\ ertlllll~iltal EnlilY (hat il is cllnsiderin~ issuing.
inilialing, oJ'(kring, (II' requesling any such Rcgllh'ttc,H-y Agrecment. The Company alld each
Company Suhsidiary arc in cOlllpliance ill all malenal r\;,spt>cIS \\'ith each Regulalory AgrecmclIl
t(1 \\'hich it j$ parly l)r SUbjC:l'l. aud nc::ilhl'l' tht: Company nul' any Company Subsidiary hilS

n::t:cin><J any nolice t'n)1ll any Ci(,\ernmClllal Entily indicating tlwI cilhe:r lhe Cumpany Ill' <lny
Company Suhsidiary is nol in (:I\lnpli;,IIll:1' in allnl<ltL'rial rc:::::;pl'cts ",ilh :lny such Regulall1ry
Agreement. "Aj>pmpriafc !-'cdc/'{/! Bill/kill.';. :lgclln:" ill..::ans lhc "appropriate federal banking
agency" with reSpl?CI In Ihe Company \)1' slich C\lmpall~' Stlhsidiarit~S, as applicable, as ddined in
Scclion 3(q) orthe Federal Depl)sit InSlllaw.:e :\0.:1 (12 USc. Secli(ln I::; 13Iq»,

(t) U1sllr,mcc. The C\Hnpany and lhe ('llmpany Suhsidiarics are insun:t! wilh
rcpulahk insurers against such risks and in such ilm(\unls a" Ihe nwnagemenl of til\.> COlllpany
rcas(llwbly has ~klcnnint'd III he prudclli and consistellt "'ilh induslry practicl?, The Company
and Ihe Company Subsidiaril's arc in material compliancc wilh their insurance pl'rlie:ics and are
not in default under any of Ihc makri.d ICllllS lhcre:tlf. each such policy is outst:lnding and in full
1t)rce :JllJ dl'ccl, all premiums and lither paYlllcllls due under any malerial policy 11:1\'e: becn paid,
and all claims lhcfcunlkr ha\'~' been fikd in tllIC and limely I;\shil)l\, C,\CCpl. in cal'll caSl>, as
would nlli. indi\'idually or in rhe aggl'(:~ak. I\>;l:)\)nably Ill' eXpl'l:lcJ If) hilve a Company i\'lakriill
Adverse Efl(-cL
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(tI) !!)(clleL.l!illU'.!:!,!l~~JY, Exccpt as would IWI. individually or in the aggr~gatc,

reasonably he expedcd !(l haw a (\)l1lpally Malena) Adv,,'rst.' Erkel. (i) the Company and each
Company Sllhsidiary tl\\'IlS (Ir lllher\\'ise has the right to liS\.\ all intellectual property rights.
inc luding all trademark::.. tr~lc,k drl~ss. trade n;mws. service marks, dClll1ai n n<lmcs. patl'nts.
illH'lHiollS, track senelS. kill'" hil\\', \\(\rb of allthorship and cnpyrights Iht'n:in. that are used in
lhe CC,lIldllct oj' thclr t.·xistJllg hllSint'SSl'S and all !'igllls relal ing hI till' plans. design allLl
spc<.:irication;o; of any oj' ilS hrandl (;ll'ililics CIJmpridun' NiglJls") freL' and clear or allliel1$ and
any daims 'If O\vnel'$hip by Ull'l'l'nl ell' lill'll1t.T t'lllph))'ee;o;, conlracturs, dcsignt:rs or cHhers and (ii)

neither the CUll1pany nl1l' any 'Irthl' CUIl1P;IIlY Suh;o;idiaries i;o; mall:rially infringing, diluting.
misappwpriating tlf \'i'llaling, 11('1' h;IS till.: (',Impan)' or any ur the Cumpany Subsidiaries rl'ceivcd
;),IlY written (ur, lothl' klhl\\'kd;,~cOflhc COlllpallY, oral) (OmmlillicalitlllS alleging that ;lny or
them has maIL'ri:t1ly IIlli'lngell, d!llll~'IL misappn\priall"d ,11' \'ir>lalc:d, ;tny til' the Proprietary Righls
o\vl1ed by any other pnson, F\(l'pt ;IS \\"luld neil. jndividu,t11y or in Ihl" aggregate'. reasoJlably be
expeC:led tu hav~ a Cllillpany \blCl'lal :\d\~'r:;c Elfect. II) lhl" Company's knl,,\\kdgc, Ill) lIther
per:wn is infring.ing. diluting, mis,lpPn>prialing Ill' \·jobting, nor ha$ the Company or any Of the
Company Subsidi,lries st.'nl ~1l\Y <\Tittell Wll1ll1ullic;llllll\$ sinel' .Ianu<lry 1.2006 alkging lhal any
pers<1Il has infringed, diluted, misappl'llpri;lkd 1.11' violall"d. any ('II' lhe Propridary Right:-> owned
by the Company and lhl' Cotl\pany' Suhsidi;tries,

(\') !ln2.~rs ~I,!!,IlJ.jll.dq,; Nu hroke!'. finder Ill' imeSlll1l"lll hanh:r IS elltilkJ 10 any
linaneial adviscwy, brnkL'rage, fil1i.kr's <.II' (lther ke or el)ll1Inissinn in C\lI)ne..:lion \\ ilhlhis
Agre<:mcnl or the \\,'arr;lIl1 ur llll' tl';lIlsadillllS ccllllemplated hereby or thereby b<ls.:d lIPOJl
arra ngt'llll'nls maLie by III' ,til hd\;1! I (If tht' (', \ll1pany ell' any C,.mp:lIly Sllbsidi~lry lllr which the
Inn:sttlr could ha\e.: ;my Ji"hility'

,\nidc Jll
('o\'l'nanls

(a) Subject ll) the: kilns <llld (;clnditirll1s tlf this :\grccmenl. (.~ach or lhe.: partieS \\'illllsc
its commc.:rc:ially t'easonabk en~\rls in gO\ld ['ailh to wkr:. or C;1lbe 1I.i bl' t;lken, "II adicllls. and III

do. or cau:>e tll be dlllle, all things necessary. plclpl:r (II' desirable, 01' advisabk under applic<Jble
la\\'s. so as tn pennit cOnSlllllll1atiol) of thL' Purchase a~ prl1mptly <'IS practicable and otherwise to
cnahk cnnsumm;Hinn of the Ir;l\lsaclions l'l1ll1L'lllplalcd hereby and shall lise nll\\lllt'I...:ially
reasonable crtiwts tll COlljWralc \\ith lhe oth.:-r PMt)' til Ihal end,

(b) Jr (he Ctlmpany is re.:qllired to nblain any stOckholder appro"a Is sel !C.)rlh on
Schedule C. then tIlL' Comp:m)' shall cnlllply wilh (his Se.:ctil\1l ,~,l(h) and St'<.:li(lI\ J,I(C). The.:
Company shalll'all a spi.'eialllll'<.:ling oj' Its ";Illc:klhildc:rs. as prumpll)' (\$ pra'::lIcabk {\.lllo\\'ing
the Closing, to \'(1[1;.' on proplIsal;; (.:olkcli\'dy. lhe "S/ol'k1/()!da Pl'Oj)I),wJ!s") to (i) appruve the
eXi.'I\:isl: 1)1' the Warrant Ii.lr Clllllllll.ln ShIck Itlr plll'ptlSCs (It' the rules of the national sc.::urity
exchange 011 \\'hi('h the.: ('01111\1(\1\ Stl)l'k is listl'd ;mell)r (ii) a!l1end Ihl' Ct1mpany':-; Charlello
increase: the nllmber ld' :lutlwlil.cd shares ,\1' ClllllllWll SlIlL!,: Itl ;It least such number;ls shall be
sllfli.::ientl~) pcnniltht: full exercise ()f lhe Wal'J',lIH lill' C'cllllJlllll1 Stock and comply with thc
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\llhel' pwvisillllS 0 r this S~clillll ,j. I (h) and S~l:li()f1 1. I(c). The 81)ard "r Dircch)rs sh;1 II
r~coll1menJ to the CI)mpany"s stnd:lwlders ,hal such s[(lI,:kholders \'ole in l;)\'ur of [he
Stl)ckhokkr Proposals, In CllIlIll~ction with stich meeting, Iht' CIIlllpany shall prepare (and rhe
Inn.'sh'1/' \\ill re<lsflnahly c,'operate with thL' c,\Jnp:lIlY (O pn~j1arl') and fik \\'(Ih the SEC as
prull1ptly as prat.:tiL'abk (hut in nl' (\'ell! I1H\I"I,: Ih;lIllen hll~incss days arIa tht.:' Closing);\
preliminary j1WXY slah:mcnl. sh;lIluse ih rC:;lSol1ahk hest Cfli.lrts tll rcsj1(llld III any CIlIlll1l<.:l1ls of
Ille SEC Of its starr then.'I)n and [() caUSe a dt'tinitin.: prf);";y stalemel11 n:lalL'd II) such
stlld:hul(krs' IliL'cling I,) he mailed tll the CULHpanr's SIIKkhl\lders 110t 1l101'1: thim rive business
d;lyS afler ckaranct.:' therct'.!" hy the SEC. and shall lise lIS re;lsunahk hest d!",'rlS to solicit pr,)x ies
(tl!' such ShlCklH\ldl'l' appru\'aillf IhI.' Shlckholder Pwp,)sals, lhe Company shalll10tify the
111\'CSII\I' promptly o( thc recclpt til' any CllmmL'nlS from Ihe SEC Ill' its ~[alr with I'espl:ct to lht:
proxy stat...Illc..'llt ~Ind OrallY r.:qucst by lhc SEC (II' its slatf j()!, amendments l)j' slIppkllll'nts 1Il
such pr.)xy slall.'ment (\1' 1'01' additional inf;,rm;1[j.)f1 alld \\'111 supply the Invesl,)r wilh copies of all
cOl'respt1ndt'llcc..' bc..'t\Vtcll Ihl: Company III' ;1l1Y "f ih rcpreselll:lti\'L's, ,)n the nile hand, and the
SEC or its starr. on tht' 'llher hand. wilh respect [I'I such proxy s[atelllent. I rat :lIlY time prior to
slich <;tpdhnldl.'rs· m...."ting thc..'I'L' shallo(cur ilny t'\(:nt that is rcqllin.:d In he S,'\ t'nrth in an
am....ndnwnt ,'I' suppklllcnt tll tht: prp.\y stalement. lhl..' Company shall as ph\lllptly as practicable
prl.'pare alld mail to ils sttlCkllllllkrs such all amendmen[ lH' :>upplellll..'nL r.:ldl or th .... Investor and
the ('olllpany :lgrces pn1lllptly 10 C\IITCd any in!orlllatinn pr.1vided by it or ,"11 ilS lk'half rtll·lI:>e ill
thc prllxy statemcnt if and III IIlL' L'xlell[ th:lt slich inf(ll'llwlilln ~hall h;lvt' bl.'cullle !:t1:-;(. or
misleading in any marerial l'l'Specl. and rhe ('omp,llly shall :1:' pl\\Inptly as praclicable prepare
and mail to its stod:hl.l(krs an allll'ndmi.'nl or slIpph:lllcnl to c()I'rcct such inrormation to the
exknl n:qllirl'd hy 'Ipplicabk 1a\\'S and r.:gubti,'lns, Th~' ('{lll1pall~' :,hall ....Illlsllit \\·illl tht: In\'<.:stor
pri,'r {t, riling any prllxy sl;\l ....nH:1l1. 01 <lily ;llllelldll1enl or SlIppklllt'1l1 Ihereto, "ilL! pnl\'idL' rhl.·
IIl\CSl"r \\ ilh a rl';lsllnahk llPP(\r111llil~ 1" "..lllHllL·nl1hl.'I' ,n In tlt~'I.'\cnlth:lt 11K' ;11'1'1\)\;11 of any
pl' thc S\(\l'klhlll!t.-r Proposals is ll~lt ,\htailll."d ~ll Slit'll sp i~li st".... klt"ldcf:' IllL·cting.. the C""l1p.ll1Y
~h:lll illL'lu(!L-" pn)p0sal tu appn'\c (:lllllt!w Bn;lrd o( DirL'dl'rs shall rCI.'(1lllll1elld :lppr,,\';\1 l\n
I'<lch ~lII:h plllpllsal al ;1 IllL'ding or it;; slnd,hnlders Ilfl les:, than ,\nCL' in L'aelt stlhscljuL'llt six·
lllonth peril'd beginning (\n January 1. ~OOl) unlil all SIKh ;1l'prl\\'als are obt;,illed m matk,

(I..') NI)nl.' \)rthe inft\flnalioll supplied by lhl' Cnmpany "I' ;lily Il(the Cllmpany
Suhsidiaril.'s It\)' inclusiOIl ill ,my prllXY st;'It'I11~nl ill .... '\Ilnt:etil'n \\ith :lny sllch stod:ll(lkkrs
meeting or the (\)mpilily will. al the (btl' it is tilt:d with the SEC. when lirst !1l;1ikd to th~

Coll1pany' s stoekl1oltkr$ ,mel al rhe time t)f any stockholders lllceting, and at Ihe rimc 0 rallY
<lmelldmcm (\1' suppkmclll thereof: enn!ain allY IIntnle :>taiclllL'llt (If;l l1lalerial ract or omit ((l

stat~: any lllalcriall~I,~t neCl'SS'H'Y in order llllllah' the Sl<ltt'lllellt:, [I]('r.:in, in liglll of the
cirClIlllstanccs und~r which they art' Illa(k~, nt'lt misleading,

3.2 Expell"es, Ullle"s 'tthel'wise pn,,\itkd in this A;;rl~emt:111 or tht:. Warranl. ~a.:1t of
lhe panics herelt) will b~ar alld pay all Ct)$($ and expellses incurred hy it or on its behalf in
I..'l)nncclion \\'ilh the trans;1Clilms contcmpbtcd 1I1l(kr [his AgreclIlent alld the Warrant, including
ft,;cs and t.:'Xpenscs 0 firs l)\\'!1 financial <II' other c'Hlsultants, investment bankc:rs. aCCoulltantS and
COlIIIScl.
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(a) During the pcri(ld frllm the Chlsing Date (Ir, If the npprtlval \I!' the Stockholder
Propllsals is required. the dalC of stich approval) until the dale on \vhich the Wnn'ant has been
fully exercised, the Company slwll at all times have n:scrvcd li)r issuance, free of pn.'t:mptivt;' or
similar rights. a su fficient lllllnbcr ,It" alllhllri/ni :Ind UniSSlJL'd Warranl Sh:lrl:s In Cnl'C(llilte such
exercise, Nl'thing in this SeCll')!) ,1..\ shall pl\'dlldc the C\'lllpany (''<''Ill sallsf:-:ing its (lhlig:llioos
in rCSpel'( \I("he cxcl'l;ist: tlt" the \Varranl hy ddi\'L'lV of sh:If(~,~ ()f ('tmll1l0n Stock which arc' held
in the treasury of' the Company, As SOllll as reasonahly practlGlbk I;.lllo\\'ing. lhe CIo:,ing, the
Company shall. at it:; expense, calise the Warrant Shares 10 be Ii~(ed on lhe S;1111e national
securities l'xchang.t' on which till: ('tlllllll\.n SttlL'k is listed, suhjecl (\I 'Irticiallwticc (If IsSWlnce,
and ;:;hallmainrain such Iistil1~ 1',11' su l'ln~ ;IS ;111)' COlllmlln Stllck is listL'd l)I) stich exchange.

(b) If requestcd hy the !l1\'CSli II". thc Clllllpany sh:1I I prl.llllprly US(~ its rCaS(ln:lbk besl
df(lrls t\) calise the Prefern:d Shan,:,; hI hl' appl'll\l'd Ilif lisllllg l)n a national securilic;:; L'xchange
as pl\lmptly as practicahk rllllo\\'in~ such fL'qUCSI.

3..1- C\~rlain N(\tiliL'i!lll2ns_~l!.!!iLCklsi.!-'g, Frilll1 the Signing Dak' u1ltil [hc Ch.;in:,!, lhe
Company shall promptly n(\lify IhL' 11l\,estul' ,1I'(il any 1;1<.'1, ,'\,'nlllf Citnlll1Slanct' lIl'which it is
1m'are and which would rea:>Ol1ably bL" expected (0 caUSL' :1l1Y rL'prt'sl'nl:ltiol1 or warranty of the
('olllpany elllllained ill lhis ,\gn:L'l1lClll 10 hl' UIHIlIL' ,II' 11I:l,'I:Ur:l!t' in :111)' 1ll:11,'rial respect ur III
eallS\.' any Cll\'Cnan[ or agl\:eIllL'nt ,.1' lhe CUlllpal);" cOl1tain..:d in this Agn:\.:ment n,lt tll be
cl)mpl ied with tlr satislicd in any maleri:" resp<:ct alld (i i) l:,\L:l:pt a:-; Prcvi\llIsly Discln;:;ed. any
Illet. circumstance, e\'cnl. change, OCL:IIlT,'I\(.;L" l'onditi"ll ,lr dc\'t:!opmenl "f which the Company
is a"';ln.' and \\hich, indi\idu:1IIy <'l' ill the aggn:gal", h:ls had <il' \\ oliid rL';tsl..nably 111: expecled Il)
ha\'\.' a ('I)l11pany Material Ad\'l'r,;\.: Erkel: jl/"JI'idcJ hUll ,T,"', thaI ddi\ ery llf :lny llillie\.'

pursuanl Il' this Se,'tilln 3,-1 ,~hallllt.\1 Iimil ill' :dkcI :I1lY ri<:hls "I' ,Ir rL'l11"di,'s ;I\':til<lhk (I.I till'

(ll\estor: II]'o\'iil,''/' fill'lIlel', Ihat ;\ (;111111'1.' 10 c(\ll1pl~' \\ illl Ihis S,'ctilH1 .\,-1 :;hallnlll constilule a
breach or Ihis :\gre~melH or lhe !;lihm: 01 any Cl.lndilinll sct f()rlh in Sl.'ctillll 1,2 to bl: satisfied
lInless the underlying COlllpany t'vl<1lerial Ad\'(TSL' UTcct Ilr 111:1taial hreach ",ould independenrly
n:sull in tht' ll,ilure of' a cf.nditioll sd ((Inll in Secti'll1 1,2 In hI.' satisfied,

(a) Frolll the SIgning Dale 11l1tilth\.' d;Hl' \\ hen the In\\.',.;lor hnlds an :lll1llunt of
Prel'crred Shares having an aggregate Iiquidntioll value \.1' less [h:H1 10% 0 f the Purchase Price,
the C(llllpany will permit rhl' In\'l.~stnr and its agents, consullants, e(\ntr<l<.:Wrs and advisors (x)
acting through the Appropriil[e Feder:11 Banking A~L'llI;Y, tn l:x:unin.: lhe cOIvorate books and
make copies thereof and to discuss Ihe a ffairs, finances and :hxounb \If' the Company ami the
Company Suhsidiarics wirh the principal nfll<':L~rS 11lthL' Company. allupoll reasonabk nOlicc <Ind
at sllch reasl)nahk times and as fltkn:1::; the In\'I:':'[(\I' may reasonably n:qllest :lnd (y) to rc\'iew

any information matt'riallO [he Ill\'e;:;t~\r';:; ill\'':;SlIlk'llt 11\ Ihe C0l11pallY pnl\'ided by thl: Cll l11pany
It) its Appropri:lle Federal Banking Agency, Any in\....:stigatilln pursu:lI11 wlhi::; Seclil)ll 1.5 shall
be condll<;ted dming norlllal bu~incss hol1l's and ill such 111:11lner as Iwl (0 inlerlere unreasonably
with the conduct II r[he business cd' the Company. alld lI('lhill,:,! herein Sh:111 require the (\Impany
,)1' any C\lllIpallY Suhsidiary [I.) cllsc!,lse any iIlII.ll'ln:lIinll {n til.: 11\\ eS[,lI'tll the extCll1 (i)

prohibited by applicable law or n:~lIlalioJl, or (i i) Ihat s\l\:h discl\)$lIfe would rt'asllnably be
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expec!cJ III l,;,IlISC a viula!ion pt any agreement Ip which the Company or ;lny' Company
Subsidiary is <l parlY or \\ilntld cause a risk l)j' a kIss ()f privilege to tht: Company (II' any Company
Subsidiary (prol'ic!nltll<lt Iht' Company shall lISl.' commcn.:i;t1ly rCils(lI1able (:' n()I"lS to 1l1,1ke
appn)prialc substitute disclllS\lI\~ arrangclllents under cin.:umslann:s where IhL' reslrictilillS in this
l:!ause (ii) apply),

(b) The Inves[or will llse rC;lsonahk hes! cfft\rls I(l hold, and will use reasonabk best
cn"lrls 10 GlllSe irs agl:llts, cOllsultants, ~l\nlr<lcl\lrs and ad\'is(IIS to lIl)ld, in C\mlidclll:(:, :lll noll
public n::L'l.rds, books, l"tllllr<lL'lS. inSlI'lllllc'IlIS, C,)IllIHlkr data and tHher data and inft\flllal ion
{cllllct:lively. "!I1/ilJ'IIW(iOJ/"j C('lIcl.'l1lin~ the COl11p<lny furnished llr Ill:,d(:' ;l\'ailablc til il hy' thl'
Cumpany fir its reprl:scnl:tti\cs pursuant [0 this Agrl'('ml:nt (L'\l't:P[ to [he C\ICnllhal such
informntioll c:al1 be shown ttl ha\'l.' hl:cn (i) previously klll)",n by such pill"ly OJI a IHJll-C(lnritknli,,1
basis, (ii) in the public d()1l1ainthrnugh Illl !;IUIt (II' such party (II' (iii) later lawl"ully acquired from
(Hiler sourceS by the pany III \~ hid1 il was furnishnl (:tIld \\'ithoul \i"lati,)J1 of allY lllher
contidenli,llity \)hligation)): !11'f/1·ided thaI nOlhing h~rein shall prc\'L'llt lhe In\'t:s!l)r from
disc:losillg any Inlllrm;lti,"l1 It\ lhe eXlcnt requirco'd hy ilppli~:ahk laws or re~ubtinlls or hy allY
suhpoena or similar kgal pr(l~'l'';';,

:\nide IV
:\<Iditiollal Agrccl\lents

4,1 ~,!L\-~lli!"'it,;Jor 1m L'SIIllClll. Thl.' In\'l.'Slllr acklll}\\kdgcs thal the Purchased Securities
and the Warrant Sll:In:s IHl\'c nl)1 b";C'1l rl'gislcred under Ihe SccllI'iti(;'s Ad 1)1' und('r allY stall;'
securilil.'s la\\',;, The In\'cslOJ' (:t) is acquiring lhe Purclwsed Sl',:lIritle,; ptlrsu;lIlt lu all <..'\l·lllpIIOn
from registrali\\/1 un,kr thl' Sl\:urilil.'s :\d splely 1;\1' in\'l'Sllllenl \\1111 nIl prcsellt illtenti,]ll ltl
distrihlllt: thelllt\1 ,Illy pcr,;pn ill \illl:lli,\n or Ihl' Sl'curilil's :\d III' allY applic:ahk I ;,S, sl:lll.·
SCGUrilies I<I\\:s, (h) \\ illn,)[ sdl (II' {)[hcrwise dispose orallY llf the PUrdlaSl.'d Sct.:lII'ilil.'s ur the:

W:uTant Shares, C::\l:Cpt ill (~llllplialH.:C wilh [hI: rq;i;';lrali'lll requircllH':1l1s or t'.\clllplion pr\lvisiullS
or the Securities Al:l and allY applicahk U,S, stak sccurities laws. alld (c) has such klll\wledge
and c,xp~ricncc ill finanl ial and business ll1:lIlers alld in im l.'SllllCllts ur this [Ylk' lhal il is c;'pahle
of ~\'aillilting rhe merits and risks of lhe Purchasc and ,d' making all ill!t:lnl1cd ill\'t~stll1l'nt

l.k'cisillll.

4.1 Lc.:~cnds.

(a) The InvCsh.lr agrees that all certificates or (libel' illS[rUmelllS l'I:presclltillg the
Warmnt and the Warrant Shares will he:lr :t kgl'lld Sllbsl:llllially III lhe It111t\\\ ing efkc.:t:

'THE SECURITIES REPRESENTED BY THIS INSTRUMENT H:\ \T NOT BEEN
REGISTERED GNOER THE SECURITIES ACT OF 1931. ,\S .-\i\IEND[D. OR THE
SECURITIES LA WS OF !\N'{ ST!\TE AND r\1I\ Y NOT BE TRANSFERRED, SOLD
OR OTHERWISE DISPOSED OF EXCEPT WHILE A REGISTRATION
STATEMENT RELAliNC; THERETO IS IN EFFECT l.iNDER SUCH :\(''1' AND
APPLIC/\BLE STATE SECURITIES LAWS OR Pl:RSUANT TO AN EXEMPTION
FRat\-1 REGISTRATION UNDER SUCH ACT OR SL!CH LA WS.-'
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(b) The II1\'CSlor a~!I\~l'S thaI all certifIcates Ill' ollH:r instl1l111Cnls rcprcscntlllg the
Warmnl will also bear a le~cnd substantially III the I(lliowing cfli.:-:t:

"THIS INSTRl JivIFN'1 IS ISSUf:D SUBJECT TO THE RESTRICTIONS ON
TRANSFER ,\1'!lJ (>IIIJ:/{ PROVISIONS OF A SECURITIES PURel J..\SE
;\(iRI:J':MENT IH·:T\\I:'!·j\ THE ISSlTR OF THESE SU:URITfES ,\ND THE
INVESTOR RITER RED TO THEREIN. t\ COP\' OF WHICH IS ON FILE WITH THL
ISSUER. THE SEt 'URllll::S REPRES[NTED B\' TillS INSTRUMENT MAY NOT
BE SOLD OR Onll:l{\\'ISE TIZANSFERRED EXCEPT IN ('Oi'vlI'L1,\NCE WITH
SAID t\(jRr·:E~II:NT.. \NY S,\I.E OR OTHER TIUNSFER NOT IN COMPl.lANCE
\VITII SAID :\( iIU·:E\H:\iT WII.L BE VOID."

(c) In additit1n. lhe II1\cslOr :Igrecs Ih;lI all clTtilicalt's 1H' OlhtT inSll1llllt'I1lS
I'I.-presenting the I'rdL'I'l\,'tl S!l;lrcs \\ ill he;lf a kgcnd subsrantially Itl the fllll(l\\'ing d'ku:

"THE SECURITIES RFI'I\FSENTED BY THIS iNSTRVvtEl\T :\RE NOT S:\ VIN{iS
ACCOUNTS. 1'>1:. 1'( )\11 S (\I{ nflll:R OBLIGATIUNS OJ-' ,\ Bi\NK :\r\D ;\R[ NOT
INSURED BY THE FLDER:\L DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION OR ANY
OTHER GOVERNi\ II·:\H.\I. :\( iENCY.

THE SECURITIES REPIH:SFNTFD BY THIS INSTRUi\IENT Hi\ \'E NOT BEEN
RECilSlERED UNDER THE SECURITIES ACT Of 1933, l\S A\IENOEO (THE
"SEClIRITIES .\CT'). OR THE SECt :RITIES L\ \\'S OF ,\NY STATE ,\NO M:\Y
NOT BE TR:\NSI+RI{ED, SOLI) OR OTHERWISE DISPOSED OF E:-':CEPT WHIL.E
:\ RI:CiISTR.\Tf<)~\ I YI'F\IFNI REL\TIN<, TIIEI~ETO IS IN EFFECT l,!NDFR
Sl.;OI :\CT :\~I> .\I'/'LlC.\13Ll sT·\TI: SECI.:!{JTIES L:\\\'S lm PURSU:\NT TO
AN E.\Eiv!PTIUN HW\I RE<jISTRXrlON UNDER SUCH ACT OR SUCH LA \VS.
EACH PURCHASER OF TilE SECURITIES REPRESENTI~[)BY THIS
INSTRUiVlENT IS NOliFIED THAT TilE SELLER 1\1:\Y BE RELYING ON THE
EXEMPTION FROi\l S!-:ClION :) or THE. SECl.mJTIES /\('1' PROVIDED BY RULI:
14-1/\ THEREUNDER. :\NY TRANSFEREE OF THE SECURITIES REPRESENTED
BY THIS INSTRl ft\,lfNT BY ITS ACCEPTANCE HEREOF (I) REPRESENTS TI L\T
IT IS A "QUALIFIED INSTITUTIONAL BU'rTIC (AS DEFINED IN RliLE 144/\
UNDER THE SECURITIES ACT). (2) AGREES THAT IT \\lILL NOT OFFER. SELL
OR OTHER\VISE TR.\NSFER THE SECURITIES REPRESENTED BY THIS
INSTRUMENT EXCEPT (A) PURSUANT TO A REGISTRAliON STATEMENT
WHICH IS THEN EFFECTIVE tiNDER THE SECURITIES ACT. (B) FOR SO LONG
AS THE SECURITIES REPRESENTED BY THIS INSTRU~tENTARE ELIGIBLE
foOR RESALE PURSUANT Te) RULE 1-14:\. TO:\ PERSON IT REASONABLY
BELIEVES IS :\ "t)lI:\I.IFIED INSTIlTTIONAL BliYErC AS DEFINED IN RULE
144A UNDER THE SECI.;RITIES ACT THAT PURCHASES FOR ITS O\VN
ACCOUNT OR FOR THE .\('COUNT OF .\ OUM.IFIED INSTITUTIONAL BUYER
TO WHOM NOTICE IS Cil\'EN TIlAr TilE TRAf\;SFER IS BLINO ~·li\DE IN
RELIANCE ON RULE l-t·n. Ie) TO TilE ISSUER OR ([) PURSUANT '1'0 AN\'
OTHER AVAILABLE EXEivlPTION FROM THE REG1STRATION
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RE(H.lIREMENTS OF THE SECURITIES (\(""1' AND (3) /\GREES THAT IT WILL
(jIVE '1'0 EACH PERSON TO \VI-IOM THE SECURITIES REPRESENTED BY THIS
INSTRUMENT ARE TRi\NSFERRED;\ NOTICE Sli8ST,\NT1ALLY TO THE
ITFECT OF THIS LHiEND,"

{dl III the ~vt'1l1 thai any I'urchascd Sc'..:urillcs (\1' \V;lrranl Shares (I) bccllme registered
under thc' Sclltritil's Ael or (ii) an: di~ihk III bl~ transferred Ilitlh\l1l rl'stridit)11 in aCLMdancc
wilh Ruk 144 til' another exemptilln frlllll regislration ullder lhl' SCl'llrilic:s ALt (()thcr Ihan Rule
144:\), tht: C')IllP:lIlY shall iSSlll' nc'\1 cc~l'li(iLa(t's or 111111:1' instrulHenls r~'prt's\;,llling such
Purch:)scd S..:curitics (\1' \Varrant Sh,lI"'s, I\'hidl sh;1I1lhll \.·\llltain tilt' ;\j1plit';lhk kgends in
Sl'.:tillilS 4,:!(;I) and (L) ahol e: !JI'o1'idcd Ih"l Ihe Irwl:s(or sUITc:l1ders III till' Company the
prL'Villusly issued l't:l'lifit::Hes or nlh ..:r iflslnlll1c'nh, Uplln Transfer ,d- al/lll' a pt,nion \If the
\Varrant in t:olllpliall":c \\ jth Se~:li(1I1 -tA_ the Company shall issuc IWII i.:t;'rlillc~atc..'sor olher
instruments rcprc:scnting th .... W;llTalll. \\hid) shallnl\l (l\lllain tilL' appll..:ahk h:g~ml in Seetil\ll
4,2([,) abnn:: !win-it/l,t! that th~ fnlTsttlr slIrn:nders III lht: Company tilt' pn.'I'iously issued
cenifit,:al":s or, Itll..:r instrllnH:llh .

..J,.) rertain Tra1lSaC11P.l)j, 1'IH: Company will n.. '1 Illc'r;,!c' ,'1' ('llls,\lidale ,,-ith, \)1' sell.
I ran sr.... r \11' lease ;tll or sllbsl;lIltially allllr it:' pr"perlY Ill' ass ..-b hl_ ;Iny \.t1wr parly links,; th..,
SlIccc'ssor. Iransrer..:\.' "I' kSSe.:l' parly (1\1' its ultimate parl:llll'llIitYJ, as lll~' cast' lll;lY he (If\ltll lhe
(',lmp;ln)')_ c'xprc'ssly assumes Ih<~ dUl' alld punctual p....rrltrm:1l1t'e alld 11hsl'lyanc'l; Ill' l':lc.:h and
1.:I'c.:ry t:ol'cnan[, agreelllel1t and c'llndjtjt)Jl nfthjs Agr,:'cllll'lltll' be.: !lc'l'!l'trmcd and ohsl'lyeci hy the.:
Cl1 lllP;IllY,

4 ,4 '[I:!lp.;Jc.:U\r.I.'~!H:ll.i\~~:0,Ss_c:mjl!~~:'_i!m! ~\'arr;II.lI, \h.iU\'~:J~ ,:';:;Il:!~!i01~J:1U:,'0,T": isc: l'1'
~W;llTa\l1. Suhj ..xt \ll ,'(\l1lplialln.: \\ jth ;\pplic'ahk s"~:UrlliL'S la\\ s. lhe 11l\'l,:slm sl1"ll he
p..:nnillt:.'t.! tOlrans(c'r. sl'll. as;;ign \Irlltherwjse disj1(\s.... or(""1i',III.1'/(,I"-·) all ... r a pt)rtilll) \.11' the
Purchascd Securities Ill' Warranl Share.:s;1! any (ime:, ;\lId the.: Company shalltal\e all Sl,'p:, as 1ll:1Y
Iw reastlilahly request....d hy the.: Illv ....stnl' It) lilcilitate.: thc Transli:r or the PurL"ll:lscd Sccurili ....s .md
the Warrant Share.:s: !JI'/JI'idL'd thai Ihe [IlI'Cs{,lr shall nOI Transkr a pOr!il)1l or pllrtjllns "If lht.'
\Varranl with rL'spC:CI 10_ :l1ld,or ....xcrt·isl' lhe Warrallt for. mor.... thall (lne-halr \)1' the Initial
Warrant Shar6 (as SULh Iltllnhel' may b.... adjustc:d 1'\'(1111 lillll.' to (1I11e.: pur<;ualll [0 SL'cljtln 13
thc'reo I) in Ihc aggrcg.lle ulltil [ht~ earlier (l I' (i1) th(' J:HC llll which lhl' <.\Impally (or allY successor
hy Busin!.'ss Cllmhinalioll) has received aggregatt: gruss pr,)cct'ds of nnl less than the Purchase
Prit: .... (anJ the purchasl: price paid by the Inl'cstor hI any slI..:h SULC('SSor [i)r securities (If such
SlIccc:ssor purchased under (he CPP) frt)Jl\ Ollt' tIl' mort' (>ualifi ....d Equily Orfcrings (in..:luding
Qu,lIilied Equity Offerings of such slicecsslx) alld (Ill D....Lt·Jl\bcr J 1,20<)9, "Qualified Erfllin
0l/iTiJlJ;" nW:lIls 11ll' sale and iSSIIaIlCC: j(lr L~:lsh by [he CpmpallY l\"1 perSl'lllS other lhall the
(\lmpany or any or the Company Suhsidiaries aft!.'r thl' Closing Date' t)f shares of perpetual
Prl,rerred Slock. Common Slod or any l.'omhillntilill of sut:h stock, thaI, in each cast', qualify as
and Illay bc indudcd in Tier I capital t1 1'the Company al llle..' lime 111- Issuance.: under the.:
applic.:abk risk-based capital guiddines of thl~ Ct'l11pallY's :\ppl\lprialc: Federal Banking Agency
(lIther than any sllc..:h saks and issuilnc.:es made pllfSll,HH 10 :\grc..'elll~'Jl(s or arrangements clltcre.:d
inw_ lll' pursU'lllt to fInancing plans whic..:h l\'l~rl' plIhlic.:ly ;1I111l\tIIlCl'd, lin or prior It) October 13,
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:!OOS). "Hllsiness Comhillotiol/" m~ans a merger, consolidation, stalUl~lI"y shar~ cxchange or
simil:!r transadion thaI n;qllin:s tht: approval (}flh~ Company's slllckhLllders.

4.5

(a)

RC"islratioll Ri~llh.-=--_....._--_.-...._.

(il Suhjel;1 III the ll'rlll:' and (1lIldiliull:, ,If this Agrct'llh.'IlI, lhe COlllpany
Cll\"l,nants and agrc:l's thai as prllillptl) as pr:ILlic;lhk artl'r the CltiSillg Dah.' (and ill any
event Ill) later than 3(l days a ftc: I the CII'sin.:; Oalo.:). tIll' Company shall pn:pan: nlld filL'
with thL' SEC a Shdf Regr:.aration St;ltl.'l1Kl1t CI1\·I.Till~! all Rq~i,;tr<lhlt., SL'i..'lIritics (Ilr
otheJ'\\ iiil' designak ,111 c':\is!lllg Shelf Rl'~islratill/l Stall'mc:nt tikd \\'ith the SEC' to cover
Ihe Registrable Scctlritil~''!. and. tl) the cxtellt tilL' Shdr Registratil,lll St:lIemc:nt has lIot
Ihcn:tllforc becn (ke!:trl'ti l'fkclih' llr is nllt :lulllm:lIically I.'l'kl·tivl.' upon sUt:h filing. the
Company shall use n:asonahk hest dhll"ls t(1 callS~ such Shelf Registratillll SWlCl11enl to
Iw dec Inl"l'd or bl'(~IJl)e l.'fkdi \"l::' :Int! In kl.'l.·p SUdl Slid I' Regislr;llion SlalCllwnl
LIllllinllllllsly ... rkdi\Oc <lud illl"lll1lplialll·l.· \\"illl thl.' Sl'<."urili ...s ;\ct ,1I1d llS;lbk kll' resale Ill'
such Rcgislrabk Securities till' a pl'rilld I"rllill llw (btl' or its initial ... fJL·l'li\· ...nl'ss IIlllil Such
lillle as ther.: are no R'~~~isfr"hk \\'l'urilil's rl.·ll\all1ill~ (mcludillg hy rdlling such Shelf
Reg-istration Slalemelll (10 11':1 ne\\' Shelf Rl':;islr,lll<lll Statelllcllt) Ifllle inili;I1 SlIdf
R.:gistrali<ln St;llclllellII'Xpirl's). Sp 1(lllg as 1I1L' C\llllpany is ,I \\ell·(.;I1I\\\On SC;1Stllll.:d
issuer (as dd'im'd in Rule -lOS un,h.'r Ihe Se<.'lll'ilil'S Act) althl' [illll;' 1,1" tilillg oflhl' Shdl'
RI:gi,;lraliI11l Sl,lll'l11l'llt \\ilh II", SE<·. sllch Shl'lf R\·~jstr;llillll Stall'nll:'111 :,hall he
design;lled hy thi.: Compally as all alit< IIll<l [IC SiId r I{L'~ is!r"l illil Sta\cment.
Not\\'ilhs{;lIlding till' :\ll"i.:g(lillg. if l.n the Slgnin;.: [);lll' lill' ('PlIlp:lI1y I::: nnt digihk tli (if<:

;\ rL'glslratillll st:lll:ml.~1l1 ,111 Forlll S-.', tlll'll Iii" CI'IllpallY sh:dllllH hl' I.hligak'd III fill' a
Shell' RL'gisrratioll Stal~llll'nlullkss and llilltl requested to do SII in \\Tiling by lilt'
Invt'Stor.

(ii) ..\n)' registr;\lil.n pUrsU;1Il1 t<1 St.'ctlllll -I.5(;1}(i) shall be l.'.nl'cted by means ~lf

it sildl' rcgislratinnlm all appropriate ItWill L1llder RulL" -l15 lImkr the Sccuritie$ Act (a
",)'!Jl'!/Ncgio\-'I"utioll St<lh'lIIl'/I!·-). lflht: Iil\,~';h,rl)J ;IllY llllwl !-lnldt.:r illll'nd~ to di~(ribute

allY Rcgistr~bk Securities by Ill~all:i ,)( ;"1 Ulll!l.'.l"\\l"Ilt,·1l otfcring il shall pwmplly so
ndvist: the Company ~nd the Company shall take all reasonable s(eps It) li1Cilil<lle such
distrihlllioll, including the actions rl'quirl'd pursU:1l1l to SI'(li~'n -I.5(c): pl"tI\'il!et! lhat Ihe
Company shall not be required lil f:Jeilitalc an ulHk'fwrillcn ul'fering. of Registrahle
Sccurilit's unkss the t.'xp~cted gro:::::. pn..lCct'ds fnllll such offering (;Xe~cd (i) ~I~,u of Ihl"
inilial ;tggregate liquid;t1ioll prd"ercl1cl.' (II' Illl' Prdcrred Sh;lre:-> if such initi:!1 nggl'egate
liquidalioll prl'krencc is less than ~2 hilli{\\J alld (ii) s~n() millillll irlhl' Illilial aggreg.ale
liLjuiJatiun prc::ft:rt:ncc oCthe I'reklwd S!l;,rl's is t:qu;1i III Ill' gr~'akf lhan $2 billil.1ll. The
k:!d underwriters in ,IllY Stich distrihlltillil ~hall be sekclnl by tile Holders or a majorilY
of tile Registrable Securitll.'$ 1\1 h~ distributed: !)/'IIl'irlc,/lh;ll I\) the cxlent appnlpriall: and
penniut'd llnd~'r applicahk hl\\ . :'ll.:hll, 'lckr::. shan t:(Insidcr lht" qu:l!llit:ations l.f any
br,lkcr-dt'akr ,-\ ffilialc ,If the Company III sl'il'C(1I1~ thL' kad undcrwritl'r:-; in allY such
dislribulion.
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(i ii) The Company shall not he reqllirc-d tn dlt:l:t a n.:gislralilln (induding a
resale of Registrabk Securities from an dleclivc Shelf Registr;llioll Statement) lH' an
underwritten I)fkring plIrslIanr (0 Seclion 45(a): (i\) with ,.espc~1 10 sl'curilil's Ih~lt arc
nOI Rq~islrabk Securil ies: ilr (8 iiI' the Cl.ll11pany has noli lied 11ll' fJ\\'l'~:ll1r and ;111 nlhcr
Hf>lders Ih:\I in lhl' g,'ui! I:lilh jlldgmt:l\1 of lhe Board Ill' Dirt:ctllrs, it \\"uld Ill" m:llt:rially
detrimental \('l Ihe CUllIpany Ilr ilS sl't.:llrilyhohkrs 1(lr slh:h registratioll or llnden\Tillcn
offering 10 be cfkClcd at such lillle. in \\-hi~h cvenl thl' Compally shall h<l\e lhe right II)

dcfl:r Slll.:h rC!!iSlration tlll' a period of nol more th;lll ~:'\ days aftcr rl'Cl:ipt of !hl~ reqlll:st of
Ihl' Im'l'Slor or ;lny I)tlll'r Hllidcr: !,nJl'id,:tllhat sllc:h right 1t,I ddily a rl'~iSlralion <lr
lI111kf\\Tillen (\fkring shall bl' l',\crciscd by lhc Cllmpany (I) only if till' Company has
generally excrcised (or is ClHl,,:ulTcntly cC\~fci~illg) similar hla..:k-Illil fi~ht:; agaillst lll)kkr:,
of ~ill1ilar secllriti~s Ihal havi;' r(,:gisiratillll righlS alld (2) nol mun: thall lhn:e tillll'S in allY
12-molllh pcriod and Ill\( Illor~ than 90 days ill tile aggrcgat~ in any 12-1ll1'ntll period,

(i v) [f" duri ng illlY perind when all cn~ctivl' Shd f Reg.istration Statement is nl.t
availabk, II1\' C\'1llpany 11l'l'pllSes 1(1 r~~gisli:r any (If its equity :'l'l'lIrHl\;'S, (1111<.'1' thall a
regislralion pursuanl t(l SI:.:liul1 4,5(aHi) "r a Special R~gislratil\n. alld lhl' registration
l()nll 10 hi;' fikd may he IIsed fill' Illl' rl'gistr:ltioll or qllalifil,;ati~1I1 '-"1' dislrihulloll (If"
Rcgislr:tbk SC:l'llrilil's, Illl' C(llllpany \\"111 gin: pHllllpl wrillen lll.lli..:e It) Ihe Im'estllr :ll1d
:111 \;I(her Holders ~d' its illl<:nlion lllerll:Cl slh:h a rl~gislra(illll (hllt in Ill' .... n:·111 kss thalllcn
days pri(lI'lll the alllicip:llt:d filing dale) alld \\'ill indude ill su..:h r\;~gistr;\lil'I1:111

Regislmblc Se..:urili('s \\'ilh resped tl' which the ('lllllpany has rl·cej\..:t! \\Tittl'n rl'qllt.:;:;ts
llll' indusillll tl1l'r..:in \\'ithill len hllsin,'ss d;I~'s ;tlkr the dale elf" th,' C(\mpall~ 's Ihlli.:c (;1

"j'igg,'httc!; Ne<.:isl1'fllioll"j, AllY "lIdl p.:r;;,111 that has madl" ;;uch a \\'rilll'll rl'qlll'st mOlY
\\ ithdr;l\'" ils Rl'~islrahk Sn:uritll'S rrtlll1 such l'i~!",~ h;ll.'k Re:,:islralinll b~' ~i\ ill~ \\ nlll'll
110tiCl' to lhl' ("<lI11I':IIIY alld the m:II1;lt!illg 1IIldcf\\Tita, if :lIlY, t\llor IWrlll\: thl" rilth
busil1ess day prinr Itl Ihl'l'l,llllled crr~Lli\'l' dak Ill' such I'iggyhad: RegislrntitHL Tht:
ClIIllP;lI1Y Illay tt.'nninatl'lll' wilhdra\\ allY rl'gi;:;lr:llinn Hnder Ihis S<.:dltln 4,:i(a)(i\') prinr
ttl lhl: l'Ifecti\'cnt'ss ill' slIdl rt:gistrati(lll, \\hl'lllt'l" 1)1' 11<11 Invl:s(I'r or ;lI)~' llthl'r Hlll(krs
lw\"l,: ek..:tcd 10 indudl' Rc:gislrahk Securities in slIdl regi:'lratitll1,

(\') If lhe registrali(ln rl'ferrl'd 1(1 ill S\~clinll -l,5(aj{iq is prl)lllISl'd In hI.'
1Illderwrillcn, the Company \viJl so ,,(h'ist:' Invcstor and all other Hokkrs ~s n pan nftht:
written notice givcn pursuanl In SC(:lil1n 4,5(:I)(iv). In such evenL Ihe right or Investor
anti all other Holders tn rt'gistr;ltidll pUNI,lIlttil SCl,til,ln .:1.5(a) "ill bc ei\ndililllll:d uptln
such pcr;:;ons' parlit::ipation in su..:h untkr\\'riling "Ild the inclusioll o!"such persnn-s
Registrable Securilies in Ihe ulHkf\\riling if such securities arc (il' Ihe ;:;aml' da;;s or
securities a;:; 1111;' ;:;ecunlil's ttl bt.: ~)fkrcd ill the lllldcf\\"rillcn l'fll:rin~. and e:lch :wch
person will (together wjlh the C\ltnP:lIl~' and the olher pers'll\s distributing Ilk'ir securities
through such undcf\\rilingj t.:llicr illln an llllder\\'riting agreelllt:nl in cllsll1mary I;'llm \\ illt
rhe underwriter M unl.krwrikrs st:!eck'd l(l! such underwriling by lht: Company: !l1"(widn!

Ihal the Investllr (;IS 0pP\)sl'd It; llth..:r Hldders) shall nOI hl': relJuired 10 indemnify ;lIlY
pcr:>llll in cOlllleClil)11 wilh ;lIlY rcgislr;\lillll. If<ltly panicipating PtTSOI1 dlsappn't\cs I,'fthc
lemlS of Ihl' unde['\\ riling. sllch Pl'fSI)ll Illay l'Ie..:r 10 \\'ithdra\\ Illt.'n:,frlllll by \\'riOl'Jl lIolicc
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It) the CnmpallY. [he managing underwrilers and the Inveslor (irlhe lt1\'eSlUr is
participating in the 11l1lkrwrilin:,!),

(\ i) If eillll'r (\) lhe COll1pany gr<lnl~ "piggyback" regiS[nHi(11l rights [0 lIlle or
lll11n: third paniL'~ 10 lIh.:lulk [hcir securities ill <lnulltkn\Ti(h:n (Irk,ring under the Shell'
Rl'gislr<ltiull S[;IIl:nlCnl pllhllillli III Sedillll ..J,5('I}(il) tIl' (y);1 Piggyback ReglslratilHl
under SCl:lil)fJ ..J,S(aHI\) rdlles [(I al1umkrwritten urkring ulllwllalfoflllc Cl1l1lpany,
and ill either caSl' rhl' man:lg.illt! ulldcfwrilL'rs advise [Ill' Cllmp:II1Y lllal ill lheir reasonable
opini\ln the IIlI111her of sCl'urnil.:s rl'quesled to bc inl'iulkd in slIdl offering c\cecds Ihe
number '\'hidt can be snld wi[hlllil <!(hl'lSely ani:ding lill.' l11:lrkl.'lahilily Ilf stll'h (lIft'ring
(including an a\hl'rSe d'fl'Ct on till: 1)L'r shan: lIrk-ring pricl.'), llh: Ctlmpany will includl' ill
sIKh ofrering oilly sUl:h Illlmher Ill' sl'writil.:s lllal 11\ rhe rl'asonabk' opinion (II' such
managing. unlkrwrilL'rs can he' Si,lld wiLhout :Id\'ersely affecting. lht.' m:lrkt.'labilily of tlw
'lfkring (including;lll ;I(h'nsL' .:fkClt\Jl Ihe pl'r s!l;lrc (i1'kring prii.:L'), whidl sC..:!lI'itit;'s
will he so induded ill Ihe lilllll\\ ing (Inkr (If prit)r;ry: (A) fIL';(, in rhe case t;)r a Pig.gyhnck
Registr:lli ' ll1l1IH,kr St'Clillll -I,5('l)(i\'), till' se'cllritics llll" Company Pl'l'pllSl'S Lll ,-:<:11. (8)

then the Rt.'gislrahk s<:t.:urilics I,flb.: [nn.:sll.'r and nil (Ilher HnldLTS wlltl have requested
indusioll or RL'gistr;lbk Sei.:urili.:s pllrsU<lllt In St:ction 4,5(<I)(ii) \)1' Set:litln -I,5(a)(i\'), as
applicahk.!J/'o m{lI on lilt, hasis nf lhl.: <Iggn:galC numbt:r Ill' ~uLh securities ,II' shart;'s
owned by (,'h.:h slIl'lI Iwr,.;nll :lIlll (e) laslly, <Ill)' III her securilies (If lilt' C\)l11pany !hal hml~
been requl.'SLed 10 hl' SII indulkd, subjcd III the krms or Ihis :\grl.'l:l1lt'nl: !)I'()I'ided,
l/lim"'c'!', Illal if th,' ('OIllP:lllY has. prior Il> lhe Signing Date. ,,'Illcr<:d inlll ;In agrecmenl
\It!h respl'l'l 1(\ II:; :ie'L'llnl!,'''; th"t is Inc,'nsistl'nl \Iith 11K llnkr {II' prillril:' l'(lllk'lllpl.tkd
Ih:rehy 1!lt;'11 it sll:"1 :Ippl~.. lb,' ,'nkr "I' prinnly III Slll.:h l'llnllil:llllg :l!lrl'l'Jlll'1l1 hI lh~ cxt<:lll
lhal il \\Puld tlll1el".\'i ..;L' rl:;;nl[ 1!l:1 111\::lcl1 1I111kr ;;lI(h agr~'l·l1ll'll!.

(h) !~~l?"'!E,,:;:;.!.!(g~t!i8J::1li\'Il, ,,\11 Regislr;tlj(\n F.xpcll:,es Illcurn:d In (,;llllllCctinn with
allY rcg:islrati(lll, qualillcalil,n Ill' (\lmpli:lIlCl' hCfl'untler :,hatl he h(lrll~ by Ihe ('"mp:llly, i\11
Selling Expt.:llses il1L'llI'r~d in l'tlllllt't:lilln wilh any n:gisrr<lrll1ns h~rt'ulldt'r shall hL: bt)J'ne by !hL:
hlliders or lhe Sl'cllI'ities so rcgist<:rt.:d IWell'II{t/ (.Ill lht~ basis ,)rtl1(' aggregate llrkrillg '11' salt: pric!.:
of lhe: $ecurili~$ :'0 regislt:rcd,

(c) ObJiualil)ll:i,of lilt' (ommHlY, Till' Cll l1lpallY shall lise ilS rcasollablr.: hc:sl cU<:lI'rs,
for so long a~ there are Registrable Sccllrili~s outstanding. 10 take sucll actions as are under its
cc'nll'ollo not bl.'L't\ll1C an ineligihle is,,;ut:r (as <krillCd in Rule -HIS under Ille Sei.:uritit's Act) and
to remain a wdl-kllo\\'n seasolled is:'UCf (as defilled in Rule: -l05 under lhe Securities ACI) if it
has sud\ s!arus 011 the Signing Dale or hc(;omes digibk ror suc.:h :,!:lllls in tht: l'utllrt, III addirioll,
\\ henevcr required hI efl't-cl the n:gim:tlioll Ill' allY Regi:'trable Set:uritics or l:ll.:ilitale lhl'
di:;[ributilln or R\:gistrabk Se,'unties pursuant to an .::fkcli\t: Shell' Regislration Slat~1llt'111, lhe
Company shall, :I::; expediriously as r~~:lStlnably pl:1L:ll<:ahk:

(i) Prepare :tnd file \\ifh llll' SEC a pr(l::;p~l'IUS suppkmcl1t with respect tLI <1

proposo.:d tlflcrillg. of' Rt:gislr:ibk Sc.:curillcs purslI:IIH II) all dlt:l.:li\'c n:gistratil.'ll
~lall'melll. subjeu III Seclion .L5{d), !\t:l'p :\lIch rc'~jstralllll1 s!alemelll cfkcli,'c and keep
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SHch prnspcclllS supplement currentlllllil Ihl' sccuritil's described therein arc IlO long.er
Regislrabk Securili~~s.

(ii) Prcparc :1I\d Ilk with the SEC such :lInendlllel1ts and suppkmCl1lS 10 Illl.:
applicable regislr:ltilln slall'menl :llld lilt' Pl'\lspl'clus <..11" prospcclUS sllppkl1lL'lltllscd in
Clllllll:ctiun wilh such rq(lstralllll1 slall'ln..:nl ;\:'; may bl~ nl'ccss;lry 10 t.:omply with lh....
pro\·isiolls of the Sn;urilies :\CI \\ lth n'slwcl to tlk' disposition til' all s('curilil's cll\"(:rl.'d by
such registration s{alt'llIcnl.

liii) Furnish tll thl' 11(\I,krs and any lI11dcrwrilL'rs such nllmber tif,:opics of till.'
appli<..:abk n:gislrati<.ln statellll~l1( :lnd l'ach su.... h :lmendment and SlIppklllt'lll 111I.:I'I.'(\.\

(indllding in ca..:h GiS...• alll'\hlhils) and tIl' a pfl)Spcctus. including a prdilllinmy
proSpCCl\IS, in COll{()flllilY wilh lilt' requirements til' Ihe Securities Acl, and such IHht:r
d,l<..:unH:nls as they Illay rt';ls\lnahly r"'qucsl in l\nkr III bcililak Ih.... diSPIl~i(i\ln or
Regi~lr<Jblt.:Sccurili<.:s owned Ill" t,1 bl.: dislribuled hy Ihem.

(i\'1 Us,,: lIS 1\';ts'.Hlahk Iwsl ,·n~,rls I•.> rc<!isler and qualify Iht: s...·curill ...s elH l·r ....d
by such rcgislrati<.m slalelll\'111 1.lIlder slI<.:h .... tllef securitic:> ,If Blue Sky laws or such
jurisdictions as shall hl' rl.'a:>un:lbly l"l'ljuesll'd hy the {·Ipldl·!'s Ilr any managing
l1l\lkrwriler(:», tIl kcep sllt.:h regi"lralitlll tlf ljllalificali()n in dTc::ct It)f Sll Inllg as such
rl'gi"lratil)Jl stall'lllenl remains ill .... rkct. :uld lu lake allY (!IIl,'r aClion whieh may he
rcaslHwbly neccss:lry Il) enable SUdl sdl~r hI 1.'<.IIlStillUnate lhe displ)siliol1 ill slll:h
jtlrisdi..:til)l1s ,\1" lh .... s....curilil'S lI\\·llcd hv such H,\lder: /trlJ\·itl,',f thaI lht.' Company sh;t1111l)1
he rcquin.:d in conll,·('tHllllhcrc\<'·ilh or as;1 cllndilillll (!Il.'rl·I<.1 (0 qualify 1,\ dl) husillcss <.lr
\(l rIll' a g...·I1,·ral CC'I1Sl'nl ttl ",'I \ in' Ill" pr",.....ss ill :lny su...·h ,,1;II<.·S Ill' .itlrisdi...·tilll1s.

(\ ) Nn(iry .... ;I<.:h I-lllldn \\I"lZcgistrahk S...t:uri(i ...~s al any time \\llcl1 a
prllspcclllS n.:bling Iht:rt'!tl is requir..·d l(l lK' deli\ cr<.~d under lhe' Se<:urities ACI "f the
happl'lling or any r::\·l~nt as a fe"tIlJ lIr \\'hidl lilt' applic:lbk pro;,;peC(llS, :I:> tlwn in e1kl·1.
indlld.:s an lInlruc slall'm<.:nt 01:1 lll;lll'rial t:ll'(llf limits III sial..: ;1 malerial filet requir....d 1<.\
be stated lhel\:in or necl.'ssary III lllakl~ th(~ ...;t:llelllCn(s therein nOI misle:1ding ill light (II"
till' .:ir..:unlS[:111Ces then ".\isling.

(\'i) Gin written notice 1\) lile I..!t,lders:

(A) when any n:gislralillll stalemenl riled pursuanl to Section 4.5(<1) or
<In)' al1lCndm ....nl lhereltl has het'n filed \\ illl Ihe SEC (except rilf any amendment
d'fccted by lhc tiling of a d(l<..:lImenl \\ illl thl.' SEC pur:>lIanltt) lh~ Exchange Act)
and when such rcgislratipn stalement I.\r :lny pt)$( ..efTeclive amendment Ihcn:lO h:li>
becomc efl~cli\'e:

(B) uran)' n:-quesl by tht.: SEC Illr ;ullt.:ndlllcnt.s or supplements III allY
rt'gismllion statement or tile prl)SI)L'cltl~ included therein or fl.)r addill(l!lal
illfl.lrilla lion;



(C) or (he issuance by lht' SEC of allY Slllp order suspending (he

efkctiveness or any ft>gislratioll st;llemc:nl or 11ll: initiallOll (II' any proceedings h1r
Ihal purpose:

(D) I.rlh\: I\..cl:ipt hy Ihl: Company or irs Ic:g:tl coullsel oLmy
llllti IILalion \\ ith r~~:ipt''':1 t,l the sU:ij1ell:ii'l11 (I" lht' qU;11 ificH it.n ~)( Ih ..... Common
Sluck t(.lI' sak ill :lIlY jurisdidil\n Of the: iniri;tliOIl or Ihrcall:'lling 0(' ;II1Y pr~)ceeding

It}f such PUfPt)SC:

(El or the happening or all:-' l'\'cnt thM rcquir..... s thl' Company III mah'
changes ill any dli.~ctiv..... n.'t!iSlf:Hilln S[;ltl'l1lelll or rilL' proslil'Cllh rdated t~) rhl'
registrati'\I1 ;-;1;lI ..... I1ICnt in (\nler 10 mak..... Ihe :>taICIlll:nt~ lht:'rl~ill IWI mi:ikading
(which IltHice ::;hall be accl)mp;lnied hy an inslntt.:ti,ln 10 suspelld the use or the
prospecflls untillh(' rl:'t)uisitt' Ch;lllgl·S l1a\'I' bet'll Ill;Hk'): :mel

(F) if al allY limc t1w n.:pn:'sl..'n[;l{i~\ns :lIld \~"arralllies Ill' Ilw C\)lllpany
Cl\lllaind in ;II'Y underwriting <lgn.:clll .....nt (Olllelllplatcd b) SI'clion-l,5(~')("\) cl..'ase
In bt.' true: alid COffel: l.

(vii) l :sc its rC:l~oll:lhk ht:~1 dlill'h 10 pr~\'ellt Ill,: i:;sual1cl: III' ~)hlain the
witl1dr:l\\'al \\1' allY tln.kr :'lIspending Ihe d'kdiH'nl':,;-; ..,f allY rl'gistrati(ll\ slakmenl
n:ferrcd t~l in Seclil)1\ 4,5(c)(vi)(C) at Iht' carliesl pfacti,'ahk tilllt'.

(\'iii) lipl1nlhe OCl'UITCIlt:C 111' ;lIlY ,'\,'111 cunklHphkd by S,:..:tillll -l.5(c)(\'j ~\r

.:l.5(~')(\'i)(F.). pruillptly prcp:Il\';) (l,ISI-,·fkdi\· ..... ;1I11,'IHlllll'1l111' such rc:;i:,lrilli"ll slall'mcnl
01';1 SUppkllk'JH tI' the rdalcd pnt;,pet:lus ,"'I IiI..' ;111:' "lIll:r Il:qllin:d dIIClllll~~lll :-it' lklt.;h
tht'I\:aJit:r dcliq:red III lhe Hnldl'IS ;1I1d all: ulH.kl\\'riters, lhc pr(lSpe~'lll:i \\'illnol ,,:olllain
allUlllnl\.' slalo.:melll lIf;1 matelia! fa..:t (II ~\ll1il to Stlle' any 1ll;Ih:li;)II~lcl nt:,'cssary III Illakt'
tIlt' slatements lh'T~:ill. ill lighl of the ..:in.:umstann:,; under \\hiefl they \\,'1'1..' made, nut
miskading, If Ih,' (','Ilipany notifies lhl' Hollkrs in accnnl;\I":t' with S":Clilill-l.5(t'}(\ii(EI
10 slIspt.'nd IIll: usc of lilt: pr(\spc..:rus Ulllillhc requisik changc's l(l th,~ Pl\l$pt'elus h:I\''-'
heell made. 111<."1l the Hulders and ;H1Y ull,k'n\ rilers shall suspend liSe:.: (\1' such pr~\:;pl:ctus

and usc IIlL'ir reasollahle hest e('klns to rt'lurn In lile C'lllp<lny all t:tJpics uf su..:h
prospectlls (al the (\\mp:tIly's expense) othc:.r Ihan permanent IiiI..' COpiL'S then III such
Hold!:rs' \)1' lIndelwrill:rs' pllsses;,;ion. Til", hIla I number ,.II' days thaI any such suspension
may he in erfecI in any I~-l1lonlh period shall n,)t I'X(;L'cd 90 days.

(ix) Use rea:'ion"blc hesl en~\rts tll pro..:urc: tilt, l.'ll~\pcratil\n >11' lilt' ('11mpany' s
transfer agent in settling ;lny ofknng M :;ak of Rl'!;islrablc Secunlies. including with
rc:,pl..'ct 10 the 11';111:; Ii:r llf physic.1I sInd, (el'l ificaks into hOtik -enlry 1~\fIn in ;(ccl)rdant:('
with any procedures rt:as~\llably re<jul'$(cd by tIll' H<,lders PI' any m:lnagin!,!
underwriter(s),

(x) If an untkrwriften t.lni..'fill~ is reqlll':'lcd pursuant h\ SCl'linn 4.5(a)(ii), cnlt'l'
inll! un 11l1denvritin!;! ilgn.:emcnl in Clls(llmary fllrl1l. SCllPC and suhstance and take all slll.:h



olher aClion:) r~as()llahly requesled by the H(IIJers of a majority llr the Registrable
Securities being sold in cllnn,,:cli~lIl (herewith 1)1' by the managlllg unde..'rwriler(s). if any.
to expedite {II' f:lcilitak the undcrwrinen disposilinn of such Registrahk Securities. and in
nmneclil)llthcre..·\\ ilh ill i1ny underwrittcn offering (including making memhers Ilf
m,magemcnt and L'xL'ctlti\l's Ilf lhe Cnlllp;lllY availahle!l) participale ill "ruild sllt\\\·s··.
similar sales ...'\cnlS ;lIld other ll1arkc..·ting activilie..·s). ( ..\ I Ill;lkc such n:prcscnlalil.1ns and
warranties III the ~kdd<..TS that ;m: selling slllckhoiders and the mallaging llllderwrilL'r(s). if
:Iny. Wilh rL'Specl 10111(' husill(,ss I)f the C~lmpany and its suhsidiaries. and the Shl'lf
RL'gislr;llinll StalL'IllClll. prospecllfs ;Illd dllnllncnls. if an~'. incorpllraled or Iit'eml'd III be
incIlf!1()raled h~' rd\.'n.'Ile..'e thL'rein. in each ca:;c. in CIlS!I)lllary rimll. substance and $C,'pe.
;11111, iflrue. confirm Ihl' S,lIlW if and when n:qlleslt..~d. UH lise its fcasonahk hes( d"f()J'ls to
furnish [he underwriters with llpinil"olls (If l:l\unsl'! ll.l thl' Cumpany. addressed to Ihe
l11anagin~ lln~kr\\"rilt..'r(s). iI' ;IllY. \:o\'('ring the malkrs ClISlt\1ll,lrily l'lwen.:d in such
opini(lns r,quested in lInden\ rilkn offerings. iC) Ibe..' its rL'ast")llahlc heSl dlvrts hI llhlain
"cllid wmll.1f(· kllers !l'om thl' independent certified public aCCllllntanls l)f Ihe Ct)IllP;lllY
(and. if Ik'Cl':iSary. ;my nth ...'r 1I1lIl'IK~lHlellt n:rtiticd puhlic :lCe..·tllllllanh of ;IIlY husincss
acquired by the ('lll11pany /(\r which lin4"lnci,t1 sl;lIcl11cnls and rinanl'i,,1 datI arc inclul.lcd
in [he ShdrRegislratilln Slaknl<..'llt) wlin hall' eenified the financial slatel11enh included
in such Shell' Rcgistralion StalL'men!. addressed \0 each "f the managing lI11lkrwnler(sj, if
any. such kllers III hl~ in \.:lIs111ll1ary rorm and (I)\L'ring ll1alkrs Ill' the type Clls!lllll<trily
c~)vt..'rcd in "cllid L:,llllliln" ktkfS. (D) if allUlllkn\Tiling agrn'lllcnl is entt're..'d into. the
:-;amt' shall contaill indelllnification prn\'isi(lns and prun:t!ures e..·us(~)mary inunde.rwril1Cll
l)lrerin~s 11'1'11\ ide..'d thalllll: lll\'eslor ~hall n,ll be f1bligaled [(I pl'l)\ide any indclllnity). and
(E) dl'li\·e..'r ~;ll ....h d.I\.'llllll'll(s and L·t..·rLitiL:"lL~~ a;o; Illay bL' rcasllnably re..'l[ucsll:d by lhe
I-f.,hkr;; nt';t ll1ai\~nly ,I[ the..' Rl'~islr,lhk :-)l·.... lllilie..·s he..~j!l~ snit! III (I)nllc.... lilln IhlT~'\\ith.

their C~llIllSd and lhl' Ill;tn:t:';ln::,! 1I111kn\riler(S). if ;Iny. 1(' L'\ idCIl(L' lhe cllntinlll'd \',I!idily
oflhe rL'J)J"t'SL~ntalillns;lIld W<1I"[",1I11ic$ made purslI:lI11ln..-lmt,;c Ii) ab,)\'e ,lilt! to e..'\·i<len(L'
cllmplianl'l' \\ilh allY \.'ustoillary ~:llnditi'.llb l'llillaillt:d ill the lIn(kl\nilill~ agrl'l'llll'lll (II'

other ;lgrt..·L'l1lenl l"lltl..'rnl illlll hy 11lL' C\llllpaIlY.

(xii I\lake a\ailahk for inspection by a rcprl'sclllati\l' 'If H"lders Ihat are
selling s'~l<.:khl)tder,;. Ihl' managing ulldL'n\rilt:r(~,;j. if allY. alld :lny alt(ll"Ill:'ys or
accountants rel:lined by such Holders ,)l' m:lnaging ulHk'rwriltr(s). :11 the llflices wher..:
normally kept. during reasllllabk business hOllIS. lin<1ncial and /.Hh .... r r~c()rds. rertinL"nt
coqJOfillC doculllenls and pn'pcnic:; Oflhc Cllmpany. and C:IlISe Ihe (Iniccrs. dirl'cl\lr$ alld
employees of IIll' Clllnpany hI supply all il1f~'lr1llatiol1 in each case n.:asllnahly requested
(and oflhc lypc custl.)l1larily pn\\'ided ill COlllll'Clioll with due diligence Ct)lldllCIC.d in
conllection wilh a fL'~islered pllblil: oCl<::rinl:! or sCClIrilic:;) by :Iny such repre..'sentati\·c,
managing 1IIlder\Vril~~r(S). aUllnlCr (If ;\lXI)lIntanl in connection with :'lIch Shdf
Registration Statement.

(xii) Usc re..':Is<\Il<lblc besl effl..lr!:-; 1<\ callSI~ ,til :>lIch Rt:~lslr:lblc ScclIrilie~ to hI;'
listeJ on e;l<.:h n<llil)llal securitil's t~\changc: (In which $imilar securilie,; iSSllt'd by lht.'
Company are lhen li;-;\c..'d tIL If no simibr st.'curiii('s i:,slIc..'d by lhe: C\lmpany arc lhelllislt:d
1)Jl any national sl:curitics exchange, lISc..' its rl.'asollahk b6t dl\1rts to cause all such
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Rcgislrabh:: Sccuriti~'s to Iw listed un such securities exchange as lhe Investor may
designalc,

(xiii) II' rei.!Uesll'd 11:' Ililltkrs of;t majority of Ihl' RL'gislrahk Securilies being
f(:gislercJ and/I>r s\,ld ill ~'\llllic<.:tl"n l!l..:r<:',\ itll, ,II' tlK' managing ulldcr",'rilcr(s), if any.
pWlllplly iIK:ludl' in a pruslk·dll:. slIppk'IIl<;'1l1 <H' allll:ndlllCIH slIch inf(lrmation as the
Hllldcrs or a majol'lty IIrllll' Registrahle Sl'curitics being n:glslCl'cd and'llr Sllid in
connection lhcrewil h (11' lllan;lg ing 1I111km rilcr( s). ir any. Illay rcasotwbly rcquesl in l)r<,kr
10 pl'nnil Ihe intended Illl.'lhnd .tr distrihuli\lll "I' SUdl se.:urities ;lud make all rcquin;d
tilings or such proSpL'l'IUS SUppkllll'llt or suLl, allH.'ndllll'nl as S()OI\ ;lS praclicable: after the

Company has recL'i\'ed SUdl rL'quL'S!.

(xiv) Timely pnl\'l\k tIl ils sL'.:urily holtkrs earning slalCmelllS siHislying Ihe:
pro\'isil1ns OfSeL:li\.Hl II (;1) .,1' lhl' Sl'curiliL~:' :\ ..'l ;lI1d Rule 15:) IhL'rL'Ufllkr,

(d):il.!,t',L"...l'll;i.i\).l!}I(\:IJL'> lipClnlLTI.·ipl tll'\·, rlttl'IlI)(>liL:l' fnmllhL' Company thaI a
regi;;lrati,)n Slall'Il1l,.'IH, prnsp':~'Ill'; Ill' !)I\I"p-:~~lllS suppk'Ill<:1l1 L:llnl;lin,; or lllay (,ll1lain all untrue
s(;llenWnlllf a malerial f;l.:! (Ir lImilS tlr m:,y omit In sl;tk' a Illalerial bcl required t(l Ill: staltd
therL,in or Ilecessary ILl makt.' th.., SI:llL'1l1L'nb Ih ..'rt~illlllllllllsk;lding ,II' that .:irClInlst;lllces exisl
lhal llwk..: inadvisahlt: lise (If sIKh rL'g islr"t ion slalL'IllL'nL prosPI'\:llIS llr prllspec IllS supplement.
IIll' (ll\'eSlOr ami each Ihdder ,If R,:gi:;lrabk SI.'l'urittl's sllalllllltll\\ ttll dis(I)lllinllt: disjlosilinllld'
Registrable Secunlies ulllillhe In"esll'!' and "I' Hold..:!' has !'e>:L'i"cd L'llpic~ l)C a supplcmt:llced or
anwl1Ikd pr(lSpeclll<; ,.,.. prOSpl.'L'IlIS sUppk'IllL'llI, nr tlntll Ihl' flln:sll1r ;ll1d (II' such Holdt.'r is
ad .. iSl"d in \\'riling by 11lL.' C(lll1pall~ th;lt Ih... us\.' (II Ihe pn,slh:ctus alld. if appticahk. pn Ispt:L'ILiS
slll'pkl11<.'nl Illay he rcsllmnL and. I I' so dll\'..'!cd h~' Ihl' C. \lllp;ll1Y, Ihe (m ..'slor alld llr sllch
H.l[d..~r sh;1l1 Lkli"l'r 10 thL' C<lIllP;IIl~ {:,t Ill<.' Clllllp;lIl: 's ':.\Ill'I1;;e} ;tli (np;l'S, lither than
permanent fill' cllpi.:s thc:n in Ih... In\' ..'s!llr and'"r such Hllllkr's possessioll, (lfth~' pr(\:->pl:~:IU:'

and. if applicable. PI\ISPL'CIIl~ ;;llppit'llh'nl ~:ll\'crint~ :\lIch Rcgis!rahk' St:..·urilics clitTenl at the tillle
('1' reCL'lp! \'11' such 1101ic(;, Thl: It)!"! !lllmber lif day;; tll:ll any slidl slIspt:nsi\11l may be in cfkcI in
(lny 12-n1\1I1I11 p..... j,)(1 shall nl>! C\c,,'~'d \)0 d;lys,

lL') Tenllinatj521UI.Llli~.g,I:i!!'i.!10.!LRi\!bl~ ,\ Hold,'r's rcgislrati,lll rif!hL~ as tIl ;IllY
st:\.'llriliL's hdd hy such Holder (and its Affill.lles. parlth.:f:>. lllcmhl'l'S and former members) shall
not be available unless such $(;curittl'~ are Rtgislrahk Secmiries,

(n Fumishinl! InformatIOn

(i) Neither Ihl: In\L'slnr nul' any llnkkl' shallllsfC any fret' wriling prospectus
(as defined in Rule 4(5) in COIHll'l'lipn \\'jlh rhL' sale llf Rl:gislrahk SCluritics \\itholll the
prior \\'rillen const:1l1 of the Ctlmpany,

(ii) It shall he a condililHl precclknl 10 the ohligalions nr Ihe: Company 10 lake
:ln~' aClion pursuanlle> Sccti(111 4,5(..ollh<l1 11l"l's!nr :111(1'01' Ihe selling l-h)lders alld tho:
lInder\\'ril~Ts, if an)'. shall rurni,;h !l) lhe ('omp'lIly such information regarding
thelll:\t:I\'es, the Rcgj~ll'abk St:L'ulllil'$ held by lht.'lll and llle inlcllLkd m~lhod ..)]'



disposilion or such st'cUrilics as sllalllw required 10 dlccl Ihe registered lIfkrjng. nf their
Registmbk Sl:cllrillt's.

(1.\ Tht' C\lmp<lIlY ;lgl('eS In indelllnify t'ach Hot..kr and. if a Holtkr is a
persl)\l olhl:r than ;1Il indi\·idual. such ['\(>ld(,I''; ldTiccrs. din:t~l()rS, t'mp/(\yees. ag.ellls.
repreSell[alivl's and ArJihall's. ~1I\d each 1\:1'''1\11. if <Iny. Ihal c\)nlrols a Hnllkr withinlhe
Illt';lIling I\f the Sccllrillt'S .'\L:I {t'acll, all '"!i/,!t'iJlI1i/('("'!- ;,gainst any and all losses. claims.
damagcs, :tclion:,. liabililies, cosls and t'.\lk~llse,; (indudlll); reasllnabk kcS.t'-"!k'nSeS and
dishurst'llll'nls of a((nnwys and dlher prt.kssi.'llals incurred ill clInnl'clion \I:ith
invesli:!aling. ddi.:llding. seltling. c\llllpn)lllising or p:'ying :"lny ,;uch It\ssl'S, t'1aims.
damagt's. actions, liabililies. Celsts alld expensesi. jl)jnl or scn:ral. arising OIl! of or based
llpt)!l any untrue slalt:fljCllt (II' :lIkgcd llntrUt' s(;lle.nH:llt of Illalcr!al I'act cOlHaillcd ill any
registration s{al~ll1t:nl. including allY pn:liminary proSP~CtllS or tinal pnlspc:<.:tlls containl't!
therein or :lily :l1ll('lllllllcnls (II' sllppkllll'lllS Iht'n.'to III' ;1I1Y documents ineorporakd thc:rL'lll
by rl'lCrl'llce or COlllailll'd ill allY (rL't;' II riting proSpt'CIUS (;\:, such IeI'm is dtlincd ill Rule
4(5) pn:parcd by (he Ctlmp:lllY or :lulhori;ed by il in I\Tit illg for usc by such Holdt'!' (Ill'

any amendmcnt Ill' suppkmL'I11 Ihnt'lil): (\1' any (\mission In stalc lherein;l malerial I'ad
required h) be :,tJlt'd Iht;'rt'iIlIH'nt;'cL'~sary I,. make the: slalt'lllClllS therein, inliglll nl'lhc
cirCulllstath':C:'> lInlkr II'hidl Iht'Y I\'L'I~ madt'. Ihll misfe;lding: {JI'OI·id<.'d. that the C\llllpany
shallnlH hl'liJble III SUdl Indcmnilec in any such caSl: III the extcnlthat allY such loss,
daim, damage. liahility (III :1<:li,'1I nr pn1ccL'dllll:! ill rcspect Ihcrl'lIf) llr t'xpellse :irises lillt

nf "I' is hasl'd upon f:\} :lI1l1nlrtlt' st;llt:llll'lll \"1 olllissi(11l mad,' ill such rc!:!istratil)n
SI;Il"llll'llt. illcludjn~ any slIdl 11ldilllill:IIY pr,'sl't'..:lllS (II' lin;I! pn)SpCCIUS -.:<inlained
Iht'l't'ill "I' :IIlY SUdl ;lInl~lIdlllL'lllS ,II' :-.IIPl'kmcnlS Ihel,'[(1 (\r ,',llliaillcd ill ;HlY (rcl: \\Tiljn~

prospccllls (as slich tcrm is \kfinulill Rule .WS) pn:parcd by the Company ur <lutllllriled
hy it in wriling IIII' USl.' hy such Hl.ddcr (,)1' any anlcndlllc.:'ni or SUpplcllk'ntlhcreh)). in
reliance upon and ill \.'(\nl'onllily \\'ith illfi,nnatipl1 rt'g;H'ding such Inckmnitel' or its plan
1)1' distribution or o\\'lll'rship illt,'rests \\ hli.:!t \\ as fUll1ish,,'d in writing to the Company by
slIch Imklllllilec li"IUSe il1connccli,)n with sllell rc:gislnl(jon slatemel1t. including any
such preliminary prospet:!us or linal pnlSpt'clUS cl\1Haincd IIll'rt'in I)r :lIlY such
amt'ndlllt:nts or :>Upplclllt:l\b Ihcn:tu. or (B) ol'fels or sales l'ffeLlCd by or on behalf of
such Imkmnitec "by means 0'" (as cklint'd ill Rule I 59.J\) a "'fret:' writing prospeclus" (as
defined in Rule 4(5) thaI \\'~IS IIPI ~lulhorilcd in \\Titing h) lhe CompJl1y,

(ii) Iftht: indclllnificali(iI1IH\'\ idl'd ftll' in Section .:l.5(g)(i) is unavailable III an
Indclllnitee wjth resp('ct I,) any kisses. dainls. danugl's. actions, liabililies, cnsts or
expellses rdi:rred It) Ihacin loll' is insllflicit:nt II) 1l\)ld lhe Indemnitee hJI111kss as
l,;ontt:mplated thl-'rein. thL:n Ih,,' C)())pany. ill lieu Ill' Indemnity-ing such Indelllnitec, shall
contribute to the amoullt paid or payabk hy such Indemnitee as a result of SUdl I()sses,
daims. damages. ;lCliol1s. liahilitiL:s. (\ISis or e:qlt'llsl:,; ill Stich prl)porti,)n as is appmprialt'
10 refl..:d the r~lati\ t: 1;lll!t of [he Illlklllllilcc. i'lllhc tlllt' hand, and lht' ('(lmpany. on Iht
other hand, in c(\nnedi~\n with Ihl.' slalc.:'Il\Cllh \11' olllissi(lllS which re:,ulted in sudl k\sses,
claims, l.bmages, actions. li:,hilitit'$. costs {II' c\pcnsL:s as we'll as any olher relevant



\:quit:lbk consideratiolls. The relatiw fault of the C\llnpany, on Ihe l)llt:: hand, and or Ihe
Indt::mnile~, llll Ihl: oiller han(L shall be dderlllined hy refercnce 10. among other 1:\CIMS,

whelher thl: lInlnlt' slatemell[ 1)1' a l11;\teria! fact III' \Imissioll II) slate a matl'rial f;lt.:! rebtcs
to lnllirmati"!l supplied hy Iht· Clinpany (II' hy tIlt' lndl.'mnik'c and the panil,.'s' rdative
intenl. knu\\'kdgl:, ,I(CCSS 1(\ inliln1tatilHl and llppllr!llllity In l:llrret'l or prt'\'cl1t stich
statcmcnl or olllis:'lon: Ihe Company and e'll.:h Holder agree that il \"I"lId Ill)! he just and
cquitable i r(ol1trihnl i\l11 pursuant tll lhis Sectioll .:j ,5(g){ ii) I\Cre deICllninl:c1 hy lim ntl"

alll)catinn or by any lHher IllClh(ld (If allocl1i()fl lhal dllCS rwt take at:l'llllnl or the c<jlliwhk
considcrations rdern..d to in Sc<.:tlon -l.5{g){ i), No Indcmnitce guilty lll' fraudllknt
misrcprcst'nratilln (within thc mcaning t)fScctinll 11(1) llflhe SCl:uritit's .\<.:1) shall bc
Clllitled tIl clllllrihlltillll from Ihe Company if Ihe COlllpany was not gllilty tIl' slich
fra lid III e1H III is rep rt's(.'nla ri~Hl,

(h) .'\;,;s..i.grrill~lli~LB(,l!is!r;l.l~!.!.LRI\!Ll!.:i, The' right:-> t lr thl' 11l\r:.slor W leg istralion uf
Regj:ltrahk Seculitie:s purslIanllo Section 4,:'\(a) Illay bc assig.ncd by the In\'cstnr In a trnnsferce
or assign~'cof Rt':;istl<lhlL' S~'<:uritit"s \\'ith a liquidalitln prdt.'rClll'l'''r. inlht' "aSt' (If J(cgistrabk
Securities lither thall Prckl'rnl Shafl~s, a market \':due, no It'ss thall;lI\ ;Illwunt t'qual In (i) ::!".'u (If
Ihe inili;1l aggrt'galc liquidatitlll pl'ciCrcnl'c or the Prdl'rred Shart's if such initial aggn.:g;1tt:
liquidaliull prdi::n:n<.:e i~ kss th:ll1 S~ billi(ln .lIlt! (ii) )]on 11111111111 irth~' initi:i1 aggrc:gilte
liquidatitln prdcrclIc(' (if Ihe I'rl'lt'ITl!d Shares is equal Ili ("I' grt\ltL'r than $~ bilfi(ill: /1I'r/\'id('d,
!loll'cl'a. thl.' 11'<lIlSfertJr shall. \\'ilhill It'll days .,rta such transfer. furnish t~) the Clllllpany written
!lotie..: Ill' the !lanK' and address of slich trilnslcrL't' tW :lSsigne.... ilild the Illllllh.:r and typ.... or
Registrabk SeclIritil'S thaI :'re heing assignl'l!. FIll' pUl'p(lses or lhis $c't:ti(i!1 ~ ,5! 11). "market
ndue" pt'r share of (\1 11\111\1 II S!lll'k shall he lho: last reptlr!t'd sak I)rir~' (lrille COlll1l10n SI(ll'k nil
Ihe ll;llioJl;l1 st't'Urll;cs C\t.:I1;tIl~!l· "Il IdllCh (h~' ('IIIHIl1PIl Slot'k is li~;",d or admitted l(l lradill!:! ('n
lhl' Ia~t tr'1din~ day prior to llll.' prllp(Ist:d lranslt:l'. ;In(( I!le "markl'! \';I!tll'" (i.r 11K' \Varranl (or allY
pl1nion Ihcr~nf) shall be lhl' Illarkel \'alu(' pCI' share Ilf Cllfl)lllll11 Slllt:k intp which lh~' Warrant ((ir
sudl pOnilln) is l.'xt"reisahk It's;; the l'\t'rrisc priet' pl~r sh;1rl'.

(i) Clear rvlarkl~t, \Villl n:spL'd hi allY undenl rillt'll llfkring M Registrable Securilic-s
by Ihe Invt:stor or other Holders pursuant II) lhis Seclilln 4,5. the C'lmp;lI\y agrees nnt to l'lreCl
(LIther than pllrsllanllO such registration ur pursuanl tli a SpeCIal [{l'glstrali,ln) any publil: snlc or
dislribulion, or to file ,my Shelf Regislralwn Slalement (nthl'r thall sU<.:h regi:>tratillil or a Special
Registration) covering, in the C:lSt' of an underwritten offering n!'Comlllon Swck IiI' \-Varranls.
any of its equity securities or. in Ihe rase of an ulldcrwrlucn \ifkring of Prekrred Shan.":>. any
Prefend Swck of the Company. or, in each case, any sccurjti~s convertihle inw or c\c1wngcabk
(II' e:<en.:isahle tor such securities, during the period not [\\ t'\l..'l..'ed ten days prillI' (lnd flO days
following the ef'fccti\'c date (if Stich offering or such longer period lip t\\ 90 days as Illay he
requesled by the Ill:lnaging undcrwritcr li)r stich IIndel\\riltcn nlkring, The Company also
ngrecs to cause sUl:h of' its direl..'lOrs and S~~nil)r <::xcculive llflict::h It) ("\ccule and ddiver
customary lock-up agrccnlt'llts in such fonn and Itl!' :;uch lime perind up 1(1 90 day;; as may he
requested by the managing underwriter. ",S/)('c/o/ Regis/rlffioll" /l1c:alls the: registration Ill' (:\)
equity sct:ul'ilics and!(ll llpilon:; Ill' ollt ..:r rights ill respt.:"::[ thereof s,lIl.'ly rl..'~islt;'rl.'d on FOllll S·4 tIl'
Ft)nll $-8 (or SUl.: ..xS:\or I~JrIn) ur (8) sharl's l,f equity securilit's ;lI1d·(\r uptit,illS or lltht:'r right:; in
respecl thereof to be offered III din::t.:lMS, memhers of ll1;lI1agt~ml..'lll.l.'lllployl..'l..'s, Cll!lSlIltants.
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clIstomers, knJers ur vend,lrs (If' the C,lll1pany or ltll11pallY SlIb~idlarics ur III conneclion wilh
Jjvidend reillvesllm:lll plans.

(j) !UI~~,±:Ll~~J.h;J-l4:-\, Wilh a \'i~\\" In Illak illg a\'"ilabk 10 the Inves{or and
lltllders lhe benL'lits M certain ruks and n::.Iublions of lhl' SEC \,·hidl may penl\il rhe sale of lhe
R<:gislr<lhle Set.:uriliL's [p thl' puhliL' \\ illhilll reglstrall,1I1, lhe C,)lllp:llly agrees III usc its
reasonable hest d"t(lfls I< I:

(i) 111;t!'L'. ;1Ilt! h'L'!, publi,'. il1li.ll"111;llitlll ;l\·aihble:. as tht1se It'rnls iln: ulllkrSh'l(\d
and ddilled in Ruk 1-l.:J(()lI) III' any similar or anal<lgnlls rule promulgalt.'d IIntkor lht:
SL'curltil.'s :\,'!.;II ;dltilllL'S :din thl' Signing Dale:

(ii) (A) Ille wilh lih: SEC. in a timely nunllL'r. ;tli n:porls and ()lher dllCUllwnts
required (\1' Ihe (',\mpan)' under tlw ExdlilngL' !\Cl. and (B) if al ;IllY liml' lhL~ C'II11p;llly is
IllH required ll) Ilk sut.:h repMls, make ;l\,ailablc, upon lhe requesl or allY Holder. such
iJlJ~)nn;llilln lleL'essary II) pcrmil s:lIes pursU;t111 lu RlIk [·I-il\ (illLllldillg lh,' inlt1rll1alipII
I'L'LJuin:d by Rule 1-I-IArd)(-l) ulldcrlhc Sec.:urilil's :\t.:t):

(III) :,n I,,";! ;\~ lht' [1l\'CS[(\I' ,)r ;J H,)llkr O\lIlS any Registrahlt: SL't.:lIril ies.
furnIsh III till' 111\ eslnr ,II' such H'llder r(lrlh\\it!l llpon tcqucsl: ;\ wl"iltcn slalcmenl hy thL'
('tlmpany as 10 its cnl1lpliallL'L' \Iilh the reptlrling requircments of Rule l-l-i unck-r rlw
Securities :\CI, and urlhe E,c!l:lllge ;'\l'!: a clIp)' orlhe nll\;;1 rL'ct'1l1 ilnllual tlrllU;lIwrly
rel)\\f! t'f' lht: (','mp:IIlY: and such lltht:r rl'p.Jrls :lIld do,'un1L'lHS as Ih,' IIlH'SI,\r (II' l'II,Ilkr
rnay rL'as(lll;thly lnlu,'s! ill m·ailin;,! il$c1fnLulY ruk PI' rL'guJaliull tlftl1c SEC allo\,.-illg it
hI sdl ;IlIY sU<.:h sL'curill"s ((' rhL' puhliL: with<lu[ IL'gi-:lr;ltiilll: alld

(l\") (,lkL' such IllnllL'r ;lciitln as ;II\Y Huldcl lIlay rt.'as,lll:tbly 1\:'lllCSI. :i1II11 the
ex lent rL'quirL:l1 1'1\1111 lillie ttl lim..: 10 enahle sueh H'lldcr 1\.\ sell Regislrahk S':CUrllleS
\~·iU1(llIr rcgislr:ltioll under Ihe SL'l'llritiL's ':\;;1.

(k) As used in this St:elit)tl -1.5. [hI' r(lllt)\\'ill~ [erlns Sh:lll ha\\: lhe ftlll()\\'ing
rcspecti ve nW;\II ings:

(i J "flfl/c1I'I''' means lh~' In\'estor and any lItlwr [wider of Rcgi~trahk

Securities tl) \\·h,lm Ihe rt'~istralit\1l rights con [erred hy this Agreemenl h;lVC heen
IrallSklTed ill e()tnplJancL' \\'lIh Seclit.\n ~.5(h) here(lt".

(ii) "Holden'· CO/llIsd" means nllL~ cOllnsd fOlthe sdling Holders chosen hy
Holders JWlding a majority interesl in the Registrable Securilks being regislered.

(iii) "/{eg/sla," "!"cgi.\I('f'('d:' and "regislml/oll'· shall refer It);l registrati,)I)
effet;led by preparing and (r\) riling a ret!!:'\ 1':11101\ slalelllt:lll in Cl\lnpliance \\'ilh Ihe
Securities At;l and ,'ppJ icahk' ruks and regulations thereunder. (llld Ihe dt'daraliol) (II'

orJering Ilf dkell\ellCSS tlf' such It.'gistralHII\ slatell1Cnt or l8) tiling a pnlslk't.:lUS :lIld·or
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prospectlls suppkmcllt in rCspt'ct of an appropriale effeclive registralion slalemenlun
Form S-3,

(i\'} "Nc,!!.i,\'/J'Ilh!c St'ClIl'iI/<'.\,'· I1IC<lnS (,\) ;tlll'rl'krrl.'d Sh:ln:s, (8) the Warrant
(subjcCIl\l Sel:lillil 4.5(I'P ;Ind te) any c"uil~' Sl'ClIl'ilics issued nr issllahk direclly llr
indirectly \VlIh rl'spl'l:\ hl lill: sl'curilll'S rd~'rl'nll<'l In llll: [llrl'gllll1g clause:;; (A) (Jf IS} by
\\'ay of cll1ln:rsiull, exercisl' (II' C,\:dlall;!l' I!lCl\'I\L Inclnding Ihe WalTanl Shares, or share
dividend or shan: splil Ill' in ":llllIlCl"lII)IJ \\ IIIl a C(\Jl\hilw\iull of sh<lr('s, l'<.::capitali/~Itillll,

l'edassifie;lliOIl, 1l1(:rgcl'. <lll1alganwlllln, arrall;l~'IlIl'II\, Clllls"lidatiIH] nr Illher
l'\;'org:lIlizatfllll, /)J'o\'ir/n/ Ihal. t)lIl'l' issued, Slh:1l Sl'l"lfI'Ilil's ",illlWl be Registrahle
Securities when (1) tlwy ;ll'l' stlld pursuant !(I all d'fn:li\l: regislratil)n stall'lllentllllJer thl'
Sl'curilit,s Act. (2) cx..:ept ;IS prll\ided hd"l\' In Sccllon ·1.5(0), Ihe)' may bl' solJ pursuanl
tt) Ruk 14-l wilhnul limitallon lhc:n:undcr '111 \\)111111<' Ill' ll1;lI1l1~ror sale, (.\) tht:y shall
ha\'e ct:ased II) he l.ul~landin:: or i-l) lll~'y ha\ l' beCIl sllld ill ;) pri\'<Ill' lral1s;lction il1 I\"hich
Ihl.' Ir:lIlslCror's rights 1I1Hit.'r this Agn:l'Il\elll arl' 1\111 assigned III the transferc(" of (hI?

sccurities, No Rcgisll'ahk Sl'CUfllll'S may h(' rq:iS\Cl'l'd under llwn: Ihan llile rl'gislrali,ln
Slalt.'ml.'nt al any OI1L: 11111(',

(\') "Rcg;srl'lIlioll L\pCII.\' ',\" 111<';111 all l'\lll'llSCS int'urr":'d by the Cl\lllpany in
cfkcting any regislrall(ln plIl'sU<lnll" Illh .. \gre<.:l11l.:nl (1\"Ill,ther <II' Ihll all!' registrali'lll elr
prospcctus bt:coll1es C I'll-cli \ C llr 1'1 n:t1) llr lllherll is\.' l'lllllplying with its obligations under
this Sel.'li')11 -t,S. including allll'gislr;lliI11l. filing and listing flocs. printing cxpcn:';l'S. fees
and dishllrSl'llll'nlS "I' \.'lllll\sd 1;11' (he ("\l1\pany, hill!.' sky rL'l'~ alld l'Xpl:nses, "':-':I)(.'I1Sl'S
incun'ed in C,Hlnl'cti"ll with any "r";lll ~;11I11\ ", Ihl' rl'i1S(\ll:thlt- kl'S :lI1d dishurs('l1ll'llIS Ill'
Hllldns' C',lllnsl'l. and l'\Pl'IlSl"S II r l!ll' C, 1I11P;fll~ 's indqll'ndc11l a\'~c{lllniallh ill
l'()l1n~'cti,ln I\'jlh :IIlY I,,'gllbr ,\1' spl'..-I,ti rl" iVI\s ,,1' ,ludilS il\..:idC1l1 to (lr rl'quin:d by :IJ1Y
such rcgistfalinn, hur shalll1lH im:llIdl..' Sl'!hl\~ E\l'l;I1~~·S.

(\'i) "Rull' /44", "/(II!e /../-/.-1", "Nil!" /:ill, I", --NI/h· ../05" ,11\(( "Ril/"..f / 5" Ill<:;;lI),
in c,lch case, such rule Pt\1111ulgalcd Ul1dl'!' till' S\.'t:\II'ilics :\..:\ (PI' ,lilY :;;lH.:c..:ssor pnl\isl~1(1).

as the same shall be ;)l1lelld\:~d fml11 t iml' t(1 liml',

(\ ii) ",)'cl/il1g I:'I,/it'//ses" lllcall all discounts, sdllng (tl[nmissi~1I1Sand slllck
transfer taxes applicuble 10 the sale of Rcgislrahk Securities and fees and disburseJncl1ls
l)f cOUIlSel for <lily f-!,)Idcr (I)lh,:r than the k'c's :lnd disbursemenls 1)1' Holders' C'oul1sd
included ill Registration Expenses),

ll) At any time, <In)' htllder Ill' SCl'III'ilil'S (including allY HI)ldcr) may dec! II) forfeit
its rights Sl~t t(lnh in this Sl'clilln 4.5 fl'lll11 thaI J;lk' k'I'\\'anl: /JI'(il"ider!. thaI a Holder [\)rfeiting
such rights shallnonethdcss he entilled tIl parllcip;lll.' IInd... r St.'cti',lJ1 4.5(a)(iv) - (\'j} in ,IllY
Pending Undcfwrillen Offering «) the same <.:\Icn\ thai such HIllder would have b..::en cntitkd to
if thl' illlJder had nol withdrawn; and /11'f!1'i<!t'.!./III1!tCl'. thaln'l such l~)rkiture shall terminatl' a
Hnldcr's righls ,l1' l.blig:l!illnS un,!t:r Sl'ct!,)1l .t.)! n II-Ilh n'spcct III any pril\r rcgislralit\ll ~)r

Pcmhng l :ndef\\TillCIl Offering, "j Jt'lIdiJl.!!. I '/I,h'nlrilFt'lI OJ/aiil'''':'' m('allS, wilh respel.:! to <til)'

Holder lllrfeiting ils rights pllrSUanltu this St:clit'>l1-l,5(1), allY llllderwrillen offering t)f



Registrable Securities in which such Holder has advised the Company of ils intent to regi~ter its
Registrable Securitie~ either pursuanllo Seclion 4.5(a)(ii) or 4.5(a)(iv) prior!l) the date of such
Holder's forfdture.

(m) Specific P~J:I;)rn!ill~~. Thl' panies hereto acknowledge thaI there \\~lllid be no
adequate remedy at law if the Company i~lib to pertonn ;H1Y of ils ,luligulions under Ihis Section
4.5 and thaI Ihe Investor and the Holders from lime h) time may be ilTeparably harmed by any
such rnilure, and accordingly agree Ihat llit:. Inveslor and such Holders, in addilion to any olher
remedy to which they may be entitled at law or in equity. to the fullest cxtt:l1t pennilted and
enforceable under applicable l:lw shall he entitled tn compel specific perftwmance or lhe
obligalions orthe C\1I11pan)' under this Scclil)n 4.5 in acclII'dance with the lenm and conditions
of this Section 4.5.

(n) No lnconsislcnl A!.!reemcn!$.. The: Company shall not, on or alier (he Signing
Date, enter into any agreement wilh respect to ilS securities Ihal may impair the rights granled 10

the Investor :lntl the Holders under this Section 4.5 or Ihat otherwise contlicts with the provisions
hereof in any lIlanner thaI Ill,ly impnir lhe rights granted wthe Investor and the Holders under
this Section 4.5. In the evenl the Company has, prior to the Signing Dnle, entered into any
agn':emelll \vilh respecl hI its :>e:curilies that is inconsistent wilh (he rights granted III the InVCS!\lr
and Ihe Holders under Ihis Section -l.S (ilKluding ;'Igreemell\$ th;)l are inconsislent with the order
of priority cOlllcmplmed by Seclion 4.5(a)(\i) or thal may otherwise contliel wilh the provisions
hereof. the Company shnlluse its reason:lhk besl efforts to amend such agreements 10 ensure
they are consi~ten( \\ith the pnwisinns tlf this Section 4.:).

(l) Certain Offcri~J:!YJ.he 11l\·t:~!ill:. Inlhc ca:;c orallY :;ecurilie$ held by the
IIl\'cstor thaI Ct'asl' lo bl' Rcgi:'lrilhk Sl~"'urilics Sllkly hy rcaSOI\ of clause- (2) in the dellnitiolll)f
"Registrable Securities," the provisil)lls of Seclions 4.5(a)(ii). clauses (iv), (ix) and (x)-(xii) of
Section 4.5(c). Section .:l.5(g) ;'Ind Sec(intl 4.5(i) shall continue (0 apply until such securities
olherwise cease to be Registrable Se(;uritics. [n any such case, an "underwritten" offering or
other disposition shall in.:ludc any dislrihUliflll of such securities on behalf of the Investor by one
or mOre broker-dealers. an "underwriting agreement" shall include any purchase agreement
enlen:d into by such bl"l\ker-dealers. and any "registration sUllcmen(' or "prospectus" shall
include any offering document approved by the Company and used in connection with su(;h
distribution.

(p) Rc!!istcred Sales of the Wnrranl. The Holders agree to sell the Wamll1t or any
portion thereof under the Shelf Regislralion Slatement only beginning 30 days aftcr notifying the
Company of any such sale. during \',:hich JO-day period the Investor and a11 Holders (\ f the
W:lITant shall lake reasonable ~teps tll agree to rc\isi(lns tLl the Wunanl tt) permit a public
distribulion oCthe Warrant, including entering into a warrant agreement and appointing a w;,\rrnnl
agent.

4.6 VOlin!.! of W'!JT'!!.l1.~.I.El!J'i. Nut\\ithsfanding anything ill thi:) Agreement t,l the
cOlllmry, the lnvestt'r sh<lll not exercise any vOling rigllls with respcclto Ihe Warrant Shares.
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4.7 Deposital}' Shares. Upon request by the Investor at any time following the
Closing Date, the Company shall promptly enter into a depositary <llTangcmcnt, pursuant to
customary agreements reasonably satisfactory to the Investor and with" dcp()$i(;llY reasonably
acceptahle to the Investor. pursuant Itl \vhich tht." Preferred Shares lllay he depositcd and
depositary shares. each rcprest:ming a rraction or a Prefem:d Share ns speci lied by the Investor,
m:lY be issued. From and ",fter the execution nf ;"!fly such depnsilary arrangement, :.ll1tl the deposit
l)f <lny Prererred Shares pursuant therclo, the depositary shares isslI(:d pursuant thereto shall be
deemed "Preferred Shares'- and. as applicable. "Registrable Securities" hlr purposes or this
Agreement.

4.8 Restrictil)n on Piyid~Jl~is and Repurchases.

(a) Prior to the earlier ot"{x) lhe third anniversary of the Closing O<1le and (y) the dale
on which the Preferred Share~ hnve been redeemed in whole or the Investor has transferred all of
the Preferred Shares l() third parties which arc not Affiliates oflhe Inveswr. neither the Company
nor any Company Subsidiary shall. without the collsent Ill' the InV6tor:

(i) declare or pny nny dividend or make any distribution un the Clmllllon
Stock (other than (:\) regular quarterly cash dividends or not more than Ih(' ;lI)lOunt of the
Inst qunrterly cash dividend per share declared ot'. if lo\ver. publicly arllwunced an
intention to declare, 011 tilt' Comlllon Stock pril)r to October 14.2008. as adjusted for any
stock split. stock dividend. reverse sIock split. rcclassitkation or similar transaction, (8)
dividends payable solely in shares t)!'C\lI1lllwn SIlKk and (C) di,'ilknds or distributions
of right:-; or Junior SLOck in conneclitln with a SlOckh()lder~' nghls pbn): or

(ii) redeem, pun.:hase t)r aCl}uln.: any shares n!"Cllmlllull Swck or lither capital
stock or other equity securities llt" any kind of the Company. (lI" ;lny trust preferred
securities issued by the Company l.lI' allY Afriliatc orthe ('{\lllpany, lIther than (A)
redemptiOns, purchases or other acquisitions of the Preferred Sh:m~s. (8) n:dcmplions.
purchases or other nCLjllisitiol1s nr sh;Jres of Cnmillun Stoek or uther ,Junior Stuck, in each
case in this clause .(8) in connectIOn with rhe ndministration (d' any employee benefit plan
in the ordinary course ofbusincss (including. purchases to offset lhe Share Dilution
Amount (as defined below) pursuant to a publicly <:lnnounceJ rcpul'ch<lse plan) and
consistent with past practice; pml'ided that any purchases to offset the Share Dilution
Amount shall in no event exceed the Share Oilutillll Amount, (C) purchases or other
acquisitions by a broker-dealer subsidiary of the Company solely tl.)r lhe ptlllJose of
markel-making. slnbilization or cus{(ll11er facilitation transactions in Junior Stock or
Parity Stock in the ordinary course of its business, (0) purchnscs by a broker-de;ller
suhsidiary of the Company nfcapitnl srock or the Company ti.1f res<lk pursuant to an
offering by the Company of such cnpital stock underwritten by such broker-dealer
subsidiary_ (E) any redemptioll l)r repurchase of rights purslItlll( 10 any stlKkholder:;'
rights plan, (F) the acquisition by the Company or "ny of the Company Subsidiaries of
record (",,,,nership in Junior S(()ck (lr Parity Slnek 11.l!· Ih~ bendicialt)\\'nership of nny
other persons (other [han the Company or any l)(her Company Sllosidi;lIY). incllluing as
trustees or custodians. and (G) the exchnnge or conversion of Juniur $wck for l)r intu
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other Junior Stock or of Parity Stock or trust prefen'ed securities for or into other Parity
Stock (with the senne Of lesser aggregate liquidation amount) or Junior Stock, in each
case set f()rth in this clause (G), solely to the extent required pursuanl 10 hinding
contractual agreemenls entered into prior to the Signing Dale or any subsequent
ngrcement itH' the accelerated exercise. settlement or exchange thereof for CllmmOll
Stock (dauses {el and (Fj, collet:tively. the "Perll/ill!!d Re/)/IJ'{:/ltIst's··). "Shal'l! J)i/llliOl/
AJ1IO/llt(' means the increase in the number of dilutcd shares outstanding (determined in
accordance with GAAP. and as measured from the date or the Company':; most recently
fikd Compnny Financial Statements prior to the Closing Date) resulting frlllll Ihe grant,
vesting or exerciSt' of equity-based compensation III employee:; and t'quitably adjusted for
any slOck split. stock divi(jend; reverse stock split, reclassification or similar transnction.

(b) Until such time as the Irl\'l:~stor ceases (0 own any Preferred Shares. the Company
shall not repurchnse any Preferred Shares from any holder thereof. whelher by means of open
market purchase; negotiated transnction, or Mherwise, other than Permitled Repurchases, unless
it offers to repurchase <l ratahle pOltion of the Preferred Shares then held by the Investor on the
same tenus and conditions.

(c) "jUf/ior SllIck" Illl'ans CtHnnllln Stock and any other das:> or series of stock of the
Comrany the terms of whi.:h expressly providt.' thai it ranks junior to the Preferr\::d Shares as to
dividend rights andlor as 10 rights Oil liquidation, dissolution or winding up of the Company.
"Parity 8Im:k" menns any class or series of stock t)f the Company the terms of which do not
expressly p('(lvide that :;uch ..:lass or :,C'ries will rilnk scnior or junior II) (he Preferred Shares as ttl

dividend rights Hm.l:'t)r as tt) rights on liquidation, di$solutioll or winding up of the Company (in
eaLh case withlllli reganl hI \\·hl.'ther dividends accrue cunHllalivcly or nlllh'ulllulcllin'ly)"

4.9 Repurchase of Investor Securities.

(n) Following the redemption in whole of the PreklTed Share::; held by the Illvestor or
the Transter by the Investor l)falll)!" the PrefelTed Shares to one (Ir more third parties not
affiliated with the Investor, the Company may repurchase, in whole or in pnrt, :ll any time any
other equity securities of the Comp:lIly purchased by the lnve::;[(ll" pttrsUtlnl to this Agreement or
the Warrant and then held by the Invcstor, upon notice given as provided in clause (b) below, at
the Fair Market Value of the equity security.

(b) Notice of every repurchase of equity securities of the Company held by the
Investor shall be given althe address and in the manner sct f0l1h Ii)\' such party in Section 5.6.
Each notice of repurchase given to the Investnr shall state: (i) Ihe number nnd type of securities
to be repurchased, (ii) the Board of Director':, detellllination o!' Fair Market Value of such
securities and (iii) the place or places \\"hert? certificates representing such securities an: to be
surrendered for payment of the repurchase price, The repurchase of the securities specified in
the notice shall occur as soon as practicabk tollowing the detennintllion or the Fair Market
Value of the securities.
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(c) As used in this Section 4.9. the f~lliowing tenllS shall have the following
fl:Speclive meanings:

(i) "A/lpraisa! Procedlire" means;) pl\lC~dure whereby two independent
apprnisers, on~ chosen by 11K' (\\ll1pany and one by the Investor, shall mutually agree
upon the Fair Markel Value. Each pany shall Jdi\'l~r ;) nOlice to the other appointing its
appraiser within 10 days aftcr the Appraisal Procedure is invoked, If\\'ithin 30 days after
appointment of the tWt) appraisers they arc unable to agree upon the Fair Market Value, a
third ind~pendent appraiser shall he chosen within 10 days thcn:after by the mutual
consent or such first t\\'0 appraisers. The decision \\f'lhe third appraiser SI) appointed and
chosen shall be given within .\0 days after lht' sdc<.:tion of such tlurd appraiser. If three
appraisers shall be appointed and lhe ddcnnination \) I' one appraiser is disparate from the
middle detenllination by more thnn twice the alllount by which the mher dctennination is
disparate from the middle de.lermin;\tion, then the determination of such appraiser shall
be excluded, the remaining tWt) delerl1linnliolls shall be ;\\'eraged and such average shall
he binding and conclusivt: upon the C(llnpany :lnd Ihe In\"estor; otherwise. the average t)f

all three deterll1inations shall he binding upon the Company and the In\'estor. The costs
of conducting any Appraisal Procedure shall be borne by the Company.

(ii) ·'Fa;,. A/ark,,! "a/IIl:' me.II):). with rcspcl:t to allY security. the lair market
value of such sc(urity as determined by the B\);ml of Dircctt)l"s, acting in good faith in
reliance 011 an opinion of a nationally r('cugnizcd independent investment banking: linn
retained by the Company fl)r this PUIVOSl;.' and t~t'rli lied ill a n:snllltit)l1 to the InvestM. Ij'

the Inves!l)f does nDt agr('e wirh the Bll:lrd "fDiret:tor's d~,tt:rmin:llion, ilmay t)bject in
writing \\'ithin 10 day:; 11rn:ceipt or rill' Board tIl' Oirec!llr';-; d<:l<:nninalion. Illlhe event t\j'

such nil ohjcction, an aUThorized rt'prest'IlI;lli\'c (\ f tht' In ~·t.'::;II\r and the chief e)i.ccliti \'\:'
officer of the COl11PilllY 511<111 promptly llleel!n n:st\!ve the \)bjection and to <lgree upon
the rail' Market Value. 1(lhe chid" cxt.'clllivt' t\fticer and the: authorized represenlatiw are
unable to agree on Ihe Fair Markel Valuc dming rhe I()-day period folknving the delivcry
of the Investor's objection, the Appraisal Pwccdlln: may be ill\'oked by eilher p<lrty (O

detenninc the Fair Market VilillC bv deliverv of;) written notification thereof not lalCr
than lhe 30'i! day after delivery or tile Invest~.Ir" s (\bjection.

4,10 Executive CO!!!Rcnsatiof\. Until such time as the Investor ceases to own any debt
or equity securities of the Company acquired pursuant 10 this Agreement or the Warrant, the
Company shall take all necessary action to ensure that its Benefit Plans with respect to its Senior
EXecutive Officers comply in all respects with Section III (h) or the EESA as implemented by
"ny guidance or regulation thereunder that has heen isslIed ilnd is in effect as of the Closing Date,
and shall not adopt any new Benefit Pbn with r('specl [I) its SellinI' Executive Officers that does
not comply therewith. "Sellior E.Will/il'£, Ollic('I",\:' means the C(llllpany's "senior executi ve
officers" as defined in subsection I I I(b)(3) 01' the EESA and regulations issued thereunder,
induding the rules sel forth in 31 C'.F.R. Part :W

4.11 Bank and Thrifll-folt1ill.g_~Qm'pj!.!J.y...status. Irthe Cl1mpnny is a Bank Holding
Company or a Savings and Loan Holding Company on the Signing Dale. then the Company shall
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maintain its staniS as a Bank Holding Company 01' Savings and Loan Holding Company. as the
case may be, for as long as lhe Investor owns any Purchased Securities or Warrant Shares. The
Company shall redeem all Pun:hased Secllrilies and Warrant Shares held by the InveslOf prior 10

tennionting its stam:; as a 8;1nk Hl1lding C\llnpnny or S,l\'ings <lnd Loan Holding Cl1lllpany, as
npplicable. "HOlik No/din!!, ('OJ)/l'tlIl,I'" means a Ct)mpilny registered as such with the B(lard of
Governors of (he Federal Rescn'c System ((he "Fedem! R".I'e/Te") pursuant to 1:2 U.s.c. ~ 1l)42
and the regulatiuns of the Federal Rescl\'e promulgated thereunder. "SII\'illgs olld !.l1(111 /-foldill,!!.
Cnlllpony" means· a company regislere,d as such \,. ilh the Office ofThritt Supervision purSll<lllt to
12 USc. *1467(n) and the regulalillns (lrthe Office orThrili Supervision promulgated
thereunder.

4.12 Prcdo!l)in,~ntlv fjllancial. Fnr as long;l:> lhe Investor 0wns Jny Purchased
Securilies (ll' Wamllll Shares. the Company, 10 the extenl il is fwi itself an insured deposilory
institution, agrees to remain predominantly engaged in financial adivities, i\ company is
predominantly engaged in financial activities if the annual gross revenues derived by the
company and all subsidiaries llf the company (excluding revenues derived from subsidiary
depositoly institutions). 1111 a c()n~wlidaled basis, from engaging in nclivilies that are financial in
nature or are incidental to a tinuncia I ncti VilY under subsection (k) of Section 4 of the Bank
Holding Ct)lHpany ACI or 1956 (12 US.c. Ig4J(k» represent at least 85 percent orthe
consolidated nnnllal gwss r(,H~llll(,Sof lhe company.

Article V
Miscellaneous

5.1 T('rminatil.~!l. This :\gr~'(,Il1~llI Illay be lermill:1le-d al any lime prior ((l tht.: Clo;,;ing:

(a) by eilher lhe In\'Cslor or lhe Company if the Ch,ing shnll not hnve l)Ccurred by
the )O,h cnlcndar day following lhe Signing D;lIe; !JI'ol'icf('d. !/lJlI'C'I'('J', that in the event the
Closing has not ol:currtd by such 30111 caknd"r day. the panics will consult in good lililh (\\
determine whether to ~xtend the term of (his Agreemenl. it being understood that the panies shall
be n:,qllir~d to consult only ul1lilthc fifth day after such 30'ft calendnr day and not be unde-r any
obligation to extend lhe term or lhis Agreement thc:n::atkr; pnJ\'J'ded,!i'rt!lel', that the right to
lenninate this Agreement under this Section 5,1 (a) shall nOI be available to any party whose
breach of any representation or warranty or failure [0 perConn any obligation under this
Agreemenl shall have caused or resulted in the failure of the Closing to occur on or prior to such
date; ()J'

(b) by either the Invcs(o!' or thc Company in the ('\'ent thaI any Govt:mment,,1 EntilY
sl1<111 hnvc issued an order, decree or ruling Ill' laken any other nClion restraining, enjoining or
otherwise prohibiting the lransactions contemplated by this Agreement and such order, decree,
ruling or other action shall have become final and Iwnappealahk: or

(c) hy the Inulual written consenl of [he Ill\'t:SliH' and the Company,
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In the event of tennination of this Agreement as provided in this S~clion 5.1, this Agreement
shall forthwith become void and there shall oe no liability on the pari of either p<.lrty hereto
except that nothing herein shall relieve either party from liability for any breach of this
Agreement.

5.2 Survival of Representa!ions and \Varranties. AIll:ll,ellilnts alld agreements, uther
than those which by (heir tenns apply in whole t)r in pall ancr lhe Ck\sing, shall terminate as of
the Closing. The representations and wamlllties of the Company made herein or ill allY
certificates delivered in COlH1CI:tion with the Closing shall survive the Closing without limit3ti()Il.

5.3 Amendment. No amendment or any pwvision of this r\gn.'clllent ~vill be dTective
unless made in writing and signed hy an officer or a duly aUlhorized repn:scnlali,'c of each party:
prOl'jdt't! Ihat the Invf;:st0l' may unibtcrully amend any provision of this Agreement 10 the extent
required 10 comply with <lny change:; after the Signing Dale in applicable federal staTule:;. No
failure or delay by any party in exercising any right, power or pri vilege hercunder sh<lJl operate
as a waiver thereof nor $11:1 II any single or partial exercise lhereof preclude any OTher or furthcr
exercise of any other right, ptlWer (ll privikge. The rights and remedies herein pl'lwided shall be
cumulative of any rights or remedies provided by law.

5.4 Waiver ofCnnditil)ns. The conditions (il each party's oblig<lti,)n!l) COnSlIll1111alc
lhe Purchase are I<u' Ihe sole henclil t)r such party and may he \\'<liH:d by such party in whole or
in pari to the extenl permilled by applicable law. No waiver will he dfective unless jt is in a
wriling signed by a duly authorized officer of lhe waiving pany Ih;1l m;)k~s express re(~rence to
the provision or prO\'jsil)IlS suhjt'c( (I) such waiver.

J.) Governing Law: Submission to .Jurisdic:tion, Etc:. This .-\greelllclIl will he
governed IJ~' and construed in accol-dancc with the fedenlllaw of the United States if and to
the extent such law is applicable, and otherwise in accordance wilh the laws of the State of
New Vork applicable to contracts made and to be pcrformed entirely within such State.
Each of the parties hereto agrees (a) to suhmilto lhe exdusivc jurisdidioll and \"Cnlle of the
United States District Court for the District of Columbia and the United States Court of
Federal Claims for any and all civil actions, suits or proceedings arising Ollt (If or relating
to this AgreelilCnt or the Warrant or the trallsactions contemplated hereby or thereby, and
(b) that notice may be served upon (i) the Company at the address and in the manner set
forth for notices to the Company in Section 5.6 and (ii) the Illvestor in accordance with
federalla\\'. To the extent permitted by applicable law, each of the parties hereto hereby
unconditionally waives trial by ju ry in any ci\'i1legal action or proceeding relating to this
Agreement or the Warrant 01" the transactions contemplated hereby 01- thereby.

5.6 Nolic~s. Any nOlice. requesl, instruction or other dt)CUlllctH to be given hereunder
by <lny party to the other will be in \\-Tiling and will be d~cllled 10 h;n-c been duly given (a) on Ihe
dare of ddivery irdelivered personally. or by facsimile. upon I:onlinnatioll ()f receipt. (If (h) ~)fl

(he second business day fnllowing the date ()f dispatch if deli"'crL'd hya recognized next day
courier service. All notices to lhe C'ompany shall be (kliver('d as scI forth ill Sche.ctuk A. or
pursuant 10 such other instlUctio!1 as may be designated in '\-Tiling by the Company 10 the
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Investor. All notices to the Investor shall be delivered as sct forth below, or pursuanlto such
other instructions as may be designated in writing by the Investor to the Company.

Jfto the Investor:

IJl1lll.:d Stales Departmellt or lhe Treasury
1500 Pennsylvania ..\\"CI1UC, NW, Room 2312
Washington, D.C. 20220
Anelllion: Assistallt General C0unsc! (Banking amI Finance)
Facsimile: C~(2) 622-1974

5.7 Detinitions

(a) When a reference is made in (his Agreelllentto a subsidiary ora person, Ihe (cnn
",\'lIbsidimy" meaus (lny cOll'0ration, partnership, joint venture, limited liability company or other
entity (x) of \\'hich such person M a subsidinry of such pen\Oll is a general partner or (y) of which
a majority (-,rthe voting securities or other \'tHing interests. or a majority of the se<':U1'ilics \11' other
interests of which having by their terms ordinary voting power to elect a majority of the board of
directors \11' pen,ons perf()rming similar fUllClii.lns with respect to such entity, is diredly (II'

indirectly t)\vlli:d by such pl'rson and/or (llll: tlr nwn: subsidiaries thereof.

(h) The term ....lfIilit1l('·· mCiHlS, with respect to any person, any person directly or
indirectly cOlltwlling. controlled by (lr tinder common control with. such other person. For
purposes of (his dt.'linition. "Cl)lIlm(' (including.. with CtllTclativt' meanings. the IcnllS "cOIllm!/n!

hy" and "1II1I!a ('011/11/011 cOllim/llidl") \\hcn used wilh rt~spcct lo ;IIlY person. mt~ans the
possession. direc.:tl~ \)1' indircctly. or the pU\Vl.'r lo cause the direction (I f managelllt~nt and.or
polkics or such person. \\'hether through the ()wnt:rship of \·\.ting securities by c\)ntracl or
othenvise.

(c) The tenw; "kIlIJ1I1n!gc ollhe COIll/}(III.r" or "COIII/IIII1Y'S kllolr!cdgc" mean the
actual knowledge after rensonabk and due inquiry or the "O!/iCi!)'s" (as such term is defined in
Rule 3h-2 under the Exchange Act, but exduding. any Vice Pre:,idcnt or Secretary) of the
Company.

5.8 Assignment. Neither this Agreement nor any right, remedy, obligation nor
liability arising hereunder or by reason hereof shall be assignable by any party hereto without the
prior written consent of the other pany, and any il((Cmpt 10 assign any right, remedy, obligation
or liability hereunder without such consent Shill! be void. except (a) an assignment, in the case of
a Business Combination whefe such party is not Ihe surviving cnlilY. or n sak of substantially all
of its assets, to the eillity which is the sun"ivt\r of ;\uch Business Combination or the purchaser in
such sale and (b) as provided in Section 4.5. .

5.9 Severability" lfany provisjon of this AgreemL'nt (\r the Warrant. or the application
thereof to any person or circumstance. is determined by a court l'l' competcntjmisdiction to be
invalid, void or unenforceable. the remaining provisiolls herenf, or the application of such
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provision 10 persons or circumstances other than tb()s~ as to which it has been held invalid or
unenforceable, wi II remain in full force ;lnd effecl and shall in no way be affected, impaired or
invalidated thereby. so long as the ecmwll1ic or kgal substance of the transactions contemplated
hereby is not aflected in (lny manner malcrially adverse to any parry. Upon slich determination,
the panies shallnegotiale in ~olld litith in al1 ..,n~\rI tt) agree lIj1pn " suilahk and equitable
suhstitute provision to eflcl:t the original intl.:nl tl!" lilt' partics.

5.10 No Third P:1rlY Bencfici;.!J!S2. Nothing L:olllilmed 111 this Agreement, expressed or
implied. is intended to wnler upon any pCr$tlll t1r cntity lliher than the Company and th..' Investor
allY hendit. right or remedies. except Ih<lt the: plO\·isinns t)f Section 4.5 shall inure to the benefir
()!" the persons referred to ill lhal S<:.~li(.\fl.

* * *
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ANNEX A

ARTICLES OF AMENDMENT
TO

SECOND AMENDED AND RESTATED
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

OF
FARMERS CAPITAL BANK CORPORATION

DESIGNATING FIXED RATE CUMULATIVE PERPETUAL
PREFERRED STOCK, SERIES A

Pursuant to Kentucky Revised Statutes Sections 2718.6-020 and 271B.l()"()60, the undersigned
Kentucky corporation, Farmers Capital Bank Corporation, executes these articles ofamendment to its
articles of incorporation:

A. The name of the corporation is Farmers Capital Bank Corporation. (the "Corporation").

B. The board ofdirectors ofthe Corporation (the "Board ofDirectors"), in accordance with
the Corporation's articles of incorporation and applicable law, adopted the foIIowing resolution on
December 18,2008, creating a series 000,000 shares ofPreferred Stock of the Corporation designated as
"Fixed Rate Cumulative Perpetual Preferred Stock. Series Aj:

RESOLVED. that pursuant to the provisions ofthe articles of incorporation ofthe Corporation
and applicable law, a series ofPreferred Stock, no par value, ofthe Corporation be and hereby is created,
and that the designation and number ofshares of such series, and the voting and other powers, preferences
and relative, participating, optional or other rights, and the qualifications, limitations and restrictions
thereo~ ofthe shares ofsuch series, are as follows:

Part 1. Designation and Number of Shares. There is hereby created out ofthe authorized and
unissued shares ofpreferred stock of the Corporation a series ofpreferred stock designated as the "Fixed
Rate Cumulative Perpetual Preferred Stock, Series An (the "Designated Preferred Stock"). The authorized
number ofsbares ofDesignated Preferred Stock shall be 30,000.

Part 2. Standard Provisions. The Standard Provisions contained in Annex A attached hereto are
incorporated herein by reference in their entirety and shall be deemed to be a part ofthese Articles of
Amendment to the same extent as ifsuch provisions had been set forth in full herein.

Part. 3. Definitions. The following terms are used in these Articles ofAmendment (including the
Standard Provisions in Annex A hereto) as defined below:

(a) "Common Stock" means the common stock, par value $0.125 per share, ofthe Corporation.

(b) "Dividend Payment Date" means February 15, May IS, August 15 and November 15 ofeach
year.

(c) «Junior Stock" means the Common Stock and any other class or series ofstock of the
Corporation the terms ofwhich expressly provide that it ranks junior to Designated Preferred Stock as to
dividend rights and/or as to rights on liquidation, dissolution or winding up ofthe Corporation.

(d) "Liquidation Amount" means $1,000 per share ofDesignated Preferred Stock.



(e) "Minimum Amount" means $7,500,000.

(f) "Parity Stock" means any class or series ofstock of the Corporation (other than Designated
Preferred Stock) the terms ofwhich do not expressly provide that such class or series will rank senior or
junior to Designated Preferred Stock as to dividend rights andlor as to rights on liquidation, dissolution or
winding up ofthe Corporation (in each case without regard to whether dividends accrue cumulatively or
non..cumulatively).

(g) "Signing Date" means the Original Issue Date.

Part. 4. Certain Voting Matters. Holders of shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock will be entitled
to one vote for each such share on any matter on which holders ofDesignated Preferred Stock are entitled
to vote, including any action by written consent

C. The Resolution was duly adopted by the Board ofDirectors ofthe Corporation at a
meeting held on December 18, 2008.

D. The Second Amended and Restated Articles ofIncorporation ofthe Corporation are
amended so that the designation and number ofshares ofeach class and series acted upon in the
Resolution, and the relative rights, preferences and limitations ofeach such class and series, are as stated
in the Resolution.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned duly authorized officer has executed these articles of
amendment the 6th day ofJanuary, 2009.

FARMERS CAPITAL BANK CORPORATION

By: _

G. Anthony Busseni
President and ChiefExecutive Officer

006779.129523/36131722
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ANNEXA

STANDARD PROVISIONS

Section 1. General Matters. Each share of Designated Preferred Stock shall be identical
in all respects to every other share of Designated Preferred Stock. The Designated Preferred
Stock shall be perpetual, subject to the provisions ofSection 5 of these Standard Provisions that
form a part ofthe Certificate ofDesignations. The Designated Preferred Stock shall rank equally
with Parity Stock and shall rank senior to Junior Stock with respect to the payment of dividends
and the distribution ofassets in the event ofany dissolution, liquidation or winding up of the
Corporation.

Section 2. Standard Definitions. As used herein with respect to Designated Preferred
Stock:

(a) "Applicable Dividend Rate" means (i) during the period from the Original Issue
Date to, but excluding, the first day of the first Dividend Period commencing on or after the fifth
anniversary ofthe Original Issue Date, 5% per annum and (ii) from and after the first day of the
first Dividend Period commencing on or after the fifth anniversary of the Original Issue Date,
9% per annum.

(b) "Appropriate Federal Banking Agency" means the "appropriate Federal banking
agency" with respect to the Corporation as defined in Section 3(q) of the Federal Deposit
Insurance Act (12 U.S.c. Section I813(q), or any successor provision.

(c) ''Business Combination" means a merger, consolidation, statutory share exchange
or similar transaction that requires the approval of the Corporation's stockholders.

(d) "Business Day" means any day except Saturday, Sunday and any day on which
banking institutions in the State ofNew York generally are authorized or required by law or
other governmental actions to close.

(e) ''Bylaws'' means the bylaws of the Corporation, as they may be amended from
time to time.

(t) "Certificate ofDesignations" means the Certificate ofDesignations or comparable
instrument relating to the Designated Preferred Stock, ofwhich these Standard Provisions fonn a
part, as it may be amended from time to time.

(g) "Charter" means the Corporation's certificate or articles of incorporation, articles
ofassociation, or similar organizational document.

(h) "Dividend Period" has the meaning set forth in Section 3(a).

(i) "Dividend Record Date" has the meaning set forth in Section 3(a).

G) "Liquidation Preference" has the meaning set forth in Section 4(a).

A-I
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(k) "Original Issue Date" means the date on which shares of Designated Preferred
Stock are first issued.

(1) "Preferred Director" has the meaning set forth in Section 7(b).

(m) "Preferred Stock" means any and all series ofpreferred stock of the Corporation,
including the Designated Preferred Stock.

(n) "Qualified Equity Offering" means the sale and issuance for cash by the
Corporation to persons other than the Corporation or any of its subsidiaries after the Original
Issue Date ofshares ofperpetual Preferred Stock, Common Stock or any combination ofsuch
stock, that, in each case, qualifY as and may be included in Tier I capital of the Corporation at
the time ofissuance under the applicable risk·based capital guidelines of the Corporation's
Appropriate Federal Banking Agency (other than any such sales and issuances made pursuant to
agreements or arrangements entered into, or pursuant to financing plans which were publicly
announced. on or prior to October 13, 2008).

(0) "Share Dilution Amount" has the meaning set forth in Section 3(b).

(P) "Standard Provisions" mean these Standard Provisions that form a part of the
Certificate ofDesignations relating to the Designated Preferred Stock.

(q) "Successor Preferred Stock" has the meaning set forth in Section 5(a).

(r) ''Voting Parity Stock" means, with regard to any matter as to which the holders of
Designated Preferred Stock are entitled to vote as specified in Sections 7(a) and 7(b) of these
Standard Provisions that form a part of the Certificate ofDesignations, any and all series of
Parity Stock upon which like voting rights have been conferred and are exercisable with respect
to such matter.

Section 3. Dividends.

(a) Rate. Holders ofDesignated Preferred Stock shall be entitled to receive, on each
share of Designated Preferred Stock if, as and when declared by the Board of Directors or any
duly authorized committee of the Board ofDirectors, but only out of assets legally available
therefor, cumulative cash dividends with respect to each Dividend Period (as defined below) at a
rate per annum equal to the Applicable Dividend Rate on (i) the Liquidation Amount per share of
Designated Preferred Stock and (ii) the amount ofaccrued and unpaid dividends for any prior
Dividend Period on such share of Designated Preferred Stock, ifany. Such dividends shall begin
to accrue and be cumulative from the Original Issue Date, shall compound on each subsequent
Dividend Payment Date (i.e., no dividends shall accrue on other dividends unless and until the
first Dividend Payment Date for such other dividends has passed without such other dividends
having been paid on such date) and shall be payable quarterly in arrears on each Dividend
Payment Date, commencing with the first such Dividend Payment Date to occur at least 20
calendar days after the Original Issue Date. In the event that any Dividend Payment Date would
otheIWise fall on a day that is not a Business Day, the dividend payment due on that date will be
postponed to the next day that is a Business Day and no additional dividends will accrue as a
result ofthat postponement. The period from and including any Dividend Payment Date to, but
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excluding, the next Dividend Payment Date is a "Dividend Period", provided that the initial
Dividend Period shall be the period from and including the Original Issue Date to, but excluding,
the next Dividend Payment Date.

Dividends that are payable on Designated Preferred Stock in respect of any Dividend
Period shall be computed on the basis ofa 360-day year consisting of twelve 30-day months. The
amount ofdividends payable on Designated Preferred Stock on any date prior to the end ofa
Dividend Period, and for the initial Dividend Period, shall be computed on the basis ofa 360-day
year consisting of twelve 30-day months, and actual days elapsed over a 30-day month.

Dividends that are payable on Designated Preferred Stock on any Dividend Payment Date
will be payable to holders of record of Designated Preferred Stock as they appear on the stock
register of the Corporation on the applicable record date, which shall be the 15th calendar day
immediately preceding such Dividend Payment Date or such other record date fixed by the
Board ofDirectors or any duly authorized committee of the Board ofDirectors that is not more
than 60 nor less than 10 days prior to such Dividend Payment Date (each, a ''Dividend Record
~''). Any such day that is a Dividend Record Date shall be a Dividend Record Date whether
or not such day is a Business Day.

Holders ofDesignated Preferred Stock shaH not be entitled to any dividends, whether
payable in cash, securities or other property, other than dividends (ifany) declared and payable
on Designated Preferred Stock as specified in this Section 3 (subject to the other provisions of
the Certificate ofDesignations).

(b) Priority ofDividends. So long as any share of Designated Preferred Stock
remains outstanding, no dividend or distribution shall be declared or paid on the Common Stock
or any other shares ofJunior Stock (other than dividends payable solely in shares ofCommon
Stock) or Parity Stock, subject to the immediately following paragraph in the case ofParity
Stock,. and no Common Stock, Junior Stock or Parity Stock shall be, directly or indirectly,
purchased, redeemed or otherwise acquired for consideration by the Corporation or any of its
subsidiaries unless all accrued and unpaid dividends for all past Dividend Periods. including the
latest completed Dividend Period (including, if applicable as provided in Section 3(a) above,
dividends on such amount), on all outstanding shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock have been or
are contemporaneously declared and paid in full (or have been declared and a sum sufficient for
the payment thereofhas been set aside for the benefit of the holders ofshares of Designated
Preferred Stock on the applicable record date). The foregoing limitation shall not apply to (i)
redemptions, purchases or other acquisitions ofshares of Common Stock or other Junior Stock in
connection with the administration ofany employee benefit plan in the ordinary course of
business (including purchases to offset the Share Dilution Amount (as defined below) pursuant
to a publicly announced repurchase plan) and consistent with past practice, provided that any
purchases to offset the Share Dilution Amount shall in no event exceed the Share Dilution
Amount; (ii) purchases or other acquisitions by a broker-dealer subsidiary of the Corporation
solely for the purpose ofmarket-making. stabilization or customer facilitation transactions in
Junior Stock or Parity Stock in the ordinary course of its business; (iii) purchases by a broker
dealer subsidiary of the Corporation ofcapital stock of the Corporation for resale pursuant to an
offering by the Corporation ofsuch capital stock underwritten by such broker-dealer subsidiary;
(iv) any dividends or distributions of rights or Junior Stock in connection with a stockholders'
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rights plan or any redemption or repurchase of rights pursuant to any stockholders' rights plan;
(v) the acquisition by the Corporation or any of its subsidiaries of record ownership in Junior
Stock or Parity Stock for the beneficial ownership ofany other persons (other than the
Corporation or any of its subsidiaries), including as trustees or custodians; and (vi) the exchange
or conversion ofJunior Stock for or into other Junior Stock or ofParity Stock for or into other
Parity Stock (with the same or lesser aggregate liquidation amount) or Junior Stock, in each case,
solely to the extent required pursuant to binding contractual agreements entered into prior to the
Signing Date or any subsequent agreement for the accelerated exercise, settlement or exchange
thereof for Common Stock. "Share Dilution Amount" means the increase in the number of
diluted shares outstanding (determined in accordance with generally accepted accounting
principles in the United States, and as measured from the date of the Corporation's consolidated
financial statements most recently filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission prior to
the Original Issue Date) resulting from the grant, vesting or exercise ofequity-based
compensation to employees and equitably adjusted for any stock split, stock dividend, reverse
stock split, reclassification or similar transaction.

When dividends are not paid (or declared and a sum sufficient for payment thereof set
aside for the benefit of the holders thereof on the applicable record date) on any Dividend
Payment Date (or, in the case of Parity Stock having dividend payment dates different from the
Dividend Payment Dates, on a dividend payment date falling within a Dividend Period related to
such Dividend Payment Date) in full upon Designated Preferred Stock and any shares of Parity
Stock, all dividends declared on Designated Preferred Stock and all such Parity Stock and
payable on such Dividend Payment Date (or, in the case ofParity Stock having dividend
payment dates different from the Dividend Payment Dates, on a dividend payment date falling
within the Dividend Period related to such Dividend Payment Date) shall be declared pro rata so
that the respective amounts ofsuch dividends declared shall bear the same ratio to each other as
all accrued and unpaid dividends per share on the shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock
(including, ifapplicable as provided in Section 3(a) above, dividends on such amount) and all
Parity Stock payable on such Dividend Payment Date (or, in the case ofParity Stock having
dividend payment dates different from the Dividend Payment Dates, on a dividend payment date
falling within the Dividend Period related to such Dividend Payment Date) (subject to their
having been declared by the Board ofDirectors or a duly authorized committee of the Board of
Directors out oflegally available funds and including, in the case ofParity Stock that bears
cwnulative dividends, all accrued but unpaid dividends) bear to each other. If the Board of
Directors or a duly authorized committee of the Board of Directors determines not to pay any
dividend or a full dividend on a Dividend Payment Date, the Corporation will provide written
notice to the holders ofDesignated Preferred Stock prior to such Dividend Payment Date.

Subject to the foregoing, and not otherwise, such dividends (payable in cash, securities or
other property) as may be detennined by the Board ofDirectors or any duly authorized
committee ofthe Board ofDirectors may be declared and paid on any securities, including
Common Stock and other Junior Stock, from time to time out ofany funds legally available for
such payment, and holders of Designated Preferred Stock shall not be entitled to participate in
any such dividends.

Section 4. Liquidation Rights.
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(a) Voluntary or Involuntary Liquidation. In the event ofany liquidation, dissolution
or winding up ofthe affairs of the Corporation, whether voluntary or involuntary, holders of
Designated Preferred Stock shall be entitled to receive for each share ofDesignated Preferred
Stock, out of the assets ofthe Corpomtion or proceeds thereof (whether capital or surplus)
available for distribution to stockholders of the Corpomtion, subject to the rights of any creditors
of the Corpomtion, before any distribution ofsuch assets or proceeds is made to or set aside for
the holders ofCommon Stock and any other stock of the Corporation ranking junior to
Designated Preferred Stock as to such distribution, payment in full in an amount equal to the sum
of (i) the Liquidation Amount per share and (ii) the amount of any accrued and unpaid dividends
(including, if applicable as provided in Section 3(a) above, dividends on such amount), whether
or not declared, to the date ofpayment (such amounts collectively, the "Liquidation
Preference").

(b) Partial Payment. Ifin any distribution described in Section 4{a) above the assets
of the Coxporation or proceeds thereof are not sufficient to pay in full the amounts payable with
respect to all outstanding shares of Designated Preferred Stock and the corresponding amounts
payable with respect ofany other stock ofthe Corpomtion ranking equally with Designated
Preferred Stock as to such distribution, holders of Designated Preferred Stock and the holders of
such other stock shall share mtably in any such distribution in proportion to the full respective
distributions to which they are entitled.

(c) Residual Distributions. If the Liquidation Preference has been paid in full to all
holders ofDesignated Preferred Stock and the corresponding amounts payable with respect of
any other stock of the Corpomtion ranking equally with Designated Preferred Stock as to such
distribution has been paid in full, the holders ofother stock of the Corporation shall be entitled to
receive all remaining assets of the Corpomtion (or proceeds thereot) according to their respective
rights and preferences.

(d) Merger. Consolidation and Sale ofAssets Not Liquidation. For purposes of this
Section 4, the merger or consolidation of the Corporation with any otber corporation or other
entity, including a merger or consolidation in which the holders ofDesignated Preferred Stock
receive cash, securities or other property for their shares, or the sale, lease or exchange (for cash,
securities or other property) ofall or substantially all of the assets of the Corporation, shall not
constitute a liquidation, dissolution or winding up of the Corpomtion.

Section 5. Redemption.

(a) Optional Redemption. Except as provided below, the Designated Preferred Stock
may not be redeemed prior to the first Dividend Payment Date falling on or after the third
anniversary of the Original Issue Date. On or after the first Dividend Payment Date falling on or
after the third anniversary of the Original Issue Date, the Corpomtion, at its option, subject to the
approval of the Appropriate Federal Banking Agency, may redeem, in whole or in part, at any
time and from time to time, out of funds legally available therefor, the shares ofDesignated
Preferred Stock at the time outstanding, upon notice given as provided in Section 5(c) below, at a
redemption price equal to the sum of (i) the Liquidation Amount per share and (ii) except as
otherwise provided below, any accrued and unpaid dividends (including, ifapplicable as
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provided in Section 3(a) above, dividends on such amount) (regardless ofwhether any dividends
are actually declared) to, but excluding, the date fixed for redemption.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, prior to the first Dividend Payment Date falling on or
after the third anniversary of the Original Issue Date, the Corporation, at its option, subject to the
approval of the Appropriate Federal Banking Agency, may redeem, in whole or in part, at any
time and from time to time, the shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock at the time outstanding,
upon notice given as provided in Section 5(c) below, at a redemption price equal to the sum of (i)
the Liquidation Amount per share and (ii) except as otherwise provided below, any a<X:rued and
unpaid dividends (including, if applicable as provided in Section 3(a) above, dividends on such
amount) (regardless ofwhether any dividends are actually declared) to, but excluding, the date
fixed for redemption; provided that (x) the Corporation (or any successor by Business
Combination) has received aggregate gross proceeds of not less than the Minimum Amount (plus
the "Minimwn Amount" as defined in the relevant certificate ofdesignations for each other
outstanding series ofpreferred stock ofsuch successor that was originally issued to the United
States Department ofthe Treasury (the "Successor Preferred Stock") in connection with the
Troubled Asset ReliefProgram Capital Purchase Program) from one or more Qualified Equity
Offerings (including Qualified Equity Offerings of such successor), and (y) the aggregate
redemption price ofthe Designated Preferred Stock (and any Successor Preferred Stock)
redeemed pursuant to this paragraph may not exceed the aggregate net cash proceeds received by
the Corporation (or any successor by Business Combination) from such Qualified Equity
Offerings (including Qualified Equity Offerings ofsuch successor).

The redemption price for any shares of Designated Preferred Stock shall be payable on
the redemption date to the holder of such shares against surrender of the certificate(s) evidencing
such shares to the Corporation or its agent. Any declared but unpaid dividends payable on a
redemption date that occurs subsequent to the Dividend Record Date for a Dividend Period shall
not be paid to the holder entitled to receive the redemption price on the redemption date, but
rather shall be paid to the holder of record of the redeemed shares on such Dividend Record Date
relating to the Dividend Payment Date as provided in Section 3 above.

(b) No Sinking Fund. The Designated Preferred Stock will not be subject to any
mandatory redemption, sinking fund or other similar provisions. Holders ofDesignated Preferred
Stock will have no right to require redemption or repurchase ofany shares ofDesignated
Preferred Stock.

(c) Notice ofRedemption. Notice ofevery redemption ofshares ofDesignated
Preferred Stock shall be given by first class mail, postage prepaid, addressed to the holders of
record ofthe shares to be redeemed at their respective last addresses appearing on the books of
the Corporation. Such mailing shall be at least 30 days and not more than 60 days before the date
fixed for redemption. Any notice mailed as provided in this Subsection shall be conclusively
preswned to have been duly given, whether or not the holder receives such notice, but failure
duly to give such notice by mail, or any defect in such notice or in the mailing thereof, to any
holder ofshares ofDesignated Preferred Stock designated for redemption shall not affect the
validity of the proceedings for the redemption of any other shares of Designated Preferred Stock.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, ifshares of Designated Preferred Stock are issued in book-entry
form through The Depository Trust Corporation or any other similar facility, notice of
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redemption may be given to the holders of Designated Preferred Stock at such time and in any
manner permitted by such facility. Each notice of redemption given to a holder shall state: (1) the
redemption date; (2) the number ofshares of Designated Preferred Stock to be redeemed and, if
less than all the shares held by such holder are to be redeemed, the number ofsuch shares to be
redeemed from such holder; (3) the redemption price; and (4) the place or places where
certificates for such shares are to be surrendered for payment of the redemption price.

(d) Partial Redemption. In case of any redemption ofpart of the shares ofDesignated
Preferred Stock at the time outstanding, the shares to be redeemed shall be selected eitherpro
rata or in such other manner as the Board of Directors or a duly authorized committee thereof
may determine to be fair and equitable. Subject to the provisions hereof, the Board ofDirectors
or a duly authorized committee thereofshall have full power and authority to prescn'be the terms
and conditions upon which shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock shall be redeemed from time to
time. If fewer than all the shares represented by any certificate are redeemed, a new certificate
shall be issued representing the unredeemed shares without charge to the holder thereof.

(e) Effectiveness ofRedemption. Ifnotice ofredemption has been duly given and if
on or before the redemption date specified in the notice all funds necessary for the redemption
have been deposited by the Corporation, in trust for the pro rata benefit of the holders of the
shares called for redemption, with a bank or trust company doing business in the Borough of
Manhattan, The City ofNew York, and having a capital and surplus of at least $500 million and
selected by the Board ofDirectors, so as to be and continue to be available solely therefor, then,
notwithstanding that any certificate for any share so called for redemption has not been
surrendered for cancellation, on and after the redemption date dividends shall cease to accrue on
aU shares so called for redemption, all shares so called for redemption shall no longer be deemed
outstanding and all rights with respect to such shares shall forthwith on such redemption date
cease and terminate, except only the right of the holders thereof to receive the amount payable on
such redemption from such bank or trust company, without interest Any funds unclaimed at the
end oftbree years from the redemption date shall, to the extent pennitted by law, be released to
the Corporation, after which time the holders of the shares so called for redemption shall look
only to the Corporation for payment of the redemption price ofsuch shares.

(f) Status ofRedeemed Shares. Shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock that are
redeemed, repurchased or otherwise acquiredby the Corporation shall revert to authorized but
unissued shares ofPreferred Stock (provided that any such cancelled shares ofDesignated
Preferred Stock may be reissued only as shares ofany series ofPreferred Stock other than
Designated Preferred Stock).

Section 6. Conversion. Holders of Designated Preferred Stock shares shall have no right
to exchange or convert such shares into any other securities.

Section 7. Voting Rights.

(a) Genera!. The holders ofDesignated Preferred Stock shall not have any voting
rights except as set forth below or as otherwise from time to time required by law.
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(b) Preferred Stock Directors. Whenever, at any time or times, dividends payable on
the shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock have not been paid for an aggregate ofsix quarterly
Dividend Periods or more, whether or not consecutive, the authorized number ofdirectors of the
Corporation shall automatically be increased by two and the holders of the Designated Preferred
Stock shall have the right, with holders of shares ofanyone or more other classes or series of
Voting Parity Stock outstanding at the time, voting together as a class, to elect two directors
(hereinafter the "Preferred Directors .. and each a "Preferred Director") to fill such newly
created directorships at the Corporation's next annual meeting ofstockholders (or at a special
meeting called for that purpose prior to such next annual meeting) and at each subsequent annual
meeting of stockholders until all accrued and unpaid dividends for all past Dividend Periods,
including the latest completed Dividend Period (including, if applicable as provided in Section
3(a) above, dividends on such amount), on all outstanding shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock
have been declared and paid in full at which time such right shall terminate with respect to the
Designated Preferred Stock, except as herein or by law expressly provided, subject to revesting
in the event ofeach and every subsequent default of the character above mentioned; provided
that it shall be a qualification for election for any Preferred Director that the election ofsuch
Preferred Director shall not cause the Corporation to violate any corporate governance
requirements ofany securities exchange or other trading facility on which securities ofthe
Corporation may then be listed or traded that listed or traded companies must have a majority of
independent directors. Upon any termination of the right of the holders ofshares ofDesignated
Preferred Stock and Voting Parity Stock as a class to vote for directors as provided above, the
Preferred Directors shall cease to be qualified as directors, the term ofoffice of all Preferred
Directors then in office shall terminate immediately and the authorized number ofdirectors shall
be reduced by the number of Preferred Directors elected pursuant hereto. Any Preferred Director
may be removed at any time, with or without cause, and any vacancy created thereby may be
filled, only by the affirmative vote ofthe holders a majority of the shares ofDesignated Preferred
Stock at the time outstanding voting separately as a class together with the holders ofshares of
Voting Parity Stock, to the extent the voting rights ofsuch holders described above are then
exercisable. If the office of any Preferred Director becomes vacant for any reason other than
removal from office as aforesaid, the remaining Preferred Director may choose a successor who
shall hold office for the unexpired term in respect ofwhich such vacancy occurred.

(c) Class Voting Rights as to Particular Matters. So long as any shares ofDesignated
Preferred Stock are outstanding, in addition to any other vote or consent ofstockholders required
by law or by the Charter, the vote or consent of the holders of at least 66 2/3% of the shares of
Designated Preferred Stock at the time outstanding, voting as a separate class, given in person or
by proxy, either in writing without a meeting or by vote at any meeting called for the purpose,
shall be necessary for effecting or validating:

(i) Authorization of Senior Stock. Any amendment or alteration of the
Certificate ofDesignations for the Designated Preferred Stock or the Charter to authorize
or create or increase the authorized amount of, or any issuance of, any shares of, or any
securities convertible into or exchangeable or exercisable for shares of, any class or series
ofcapital stock of the Corporation ranking senior to Designated Preferred Stock with
respect to either or both the payment ofdividends and/or the distribution ofassets on any
liquidation, dissolution or winding up of the Corporation;
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(ii) Amendment of Designated Preferred Stock. Any amendment, alteration
or repeal ofany provision of the Certificate of Designations for the Designated Preferred
Stock or the Charter (including, unless no vote on such merger or consolidation is
required by Section 7(c)(iii) below, any amendment, alteration or repeal by means ofa
merger, consolidation or otherwise) so as to adversely affect the rights, preferences,
privileges or voting powers of the Designated Preferred Stock; or

(iii) Share Exchanges. Reclassifications. Mergers and Consolidations. Any
consummation ofa binding share exchange or reclassification involving the Designated
Preferred Stock, or ofa merger or consolidation of the Corporation with another
corporation or other entity, unless in each case (x) the shares of Designated Preferred
Stock remain outstanding or, in the case of any such merger or consolidation with respect
to which the Corporation is not the surviving or resulting entity, are converted into or
exchanged for preference securities of the surviving or resulting entity or its ultimate
parent, and (y) such shares remaining outstanding or such preference securities, as the
case may be, have such rights, preferences, privileges and voting powers, and limitations
and restrictions thereof, taken as a whole, as are not materially less favorable to the
holders thereof than the rights, preferences, privileges and voting powers, and limitations
and restrictions thereof, of Designated Preferred Stock immediately prior to such
consummation, taken as a whole;

prOVided, however. that for all purposes of this Section 7(c), any increase in the amount of the
authorized Preferred Stock, including any increase in the authorized amount ofDesignated
Preferred Stock necessary to satisfy preemptive or similar rights granted by the Corporation to
other persons prior to the Signing Date, or the creation and issuance, or an increase in the
authorized or issued amount, whether pursuant to preemptive or similar rights or otherwise, of
any other series ofPreferred Stock., or any securities convertible into or exchangeable or
exercisable for any other series ofPreferred Stock, ranking' equally with and/or junior to
Designated Preferred Stock with respect to the payment of dividends (whether such dividends
are cumulative or non-cumulative) and the distribution of assets upon liquidation, dissolution or
winding up ofthe Corporation will not be deemed to adversely affect the rights, preferences,
privileges or voting powers, and shall not require the affirmative vote or consent of, the holders
ofoutstanding shares of the Designated Preferred Stock.

(d) Changes after Provision for Redemption. No vote or consent ofthe holders of
Designated Preferred Stock shan be required pursuant to Section 7(c) above if, at or prior to the
time when any such vote or consent would otherwise be required pursuant to such Section, all
outstanding shares ofthe Designated Preferred Stock shall have been redeemed, or shall have
been called for redemption upon proper notice and sufficient funds shall have been deposited in
trust for such redemption, in each case pursuant to Section 5 above.

(e) Procedures for Voting and Consents. The rules and procedures for calling and
conducting any meeting of the holders of Designated Preferred Stock (including, without
limitation, the fixing ofa record date in connection therewith), the solicitation and use ofproxies
at such a meeting, the obtaining ofwritten consents and any other aspect or matter with regard to
such a meeting or such consents shall be governed by any rules of the Board ofDirectors or any
duly authorized committee of the Board of Directors, in its discretion, may adopt from time to
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time, which rnIes and procedures shall conform to the requirements of the Charter, the Bylaws,
and applicable law and the rules ofany national securities exchange or other trading facility on
which Designated Preferred Stock is listed or traded at the time.

Section 8. Record Holders. To the fullest extent permitted by applicable law, the
Corporation and the transfer agent for Designated Preferred Stock may deem and treat the record
holder ofany share ofDesignated Preferred Stock as the true and lawful owner thereof for all
purposes, and neither the Corporation nor such transfer agent shall be affected by any notice to
the contrary.

Section 9. Notices. All notices or communications in respect ofDesignated Preferred
Stock shall be sufficiently given ifgiven in writing and delivered in person or by first class mail,
postage prepaid, or if given in such other manner as may be permitted in this Certificate of
Designations, in the Charter or Bylaws or by applicable law. Notwithstanding the foregoing, if
shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock are issued in book-entry form through The Depository
Trust Corporation or any similar facility, such notices may be given to the holders of Designated
Preferred Stock in any manner permitted by such facility.

Section 10. No Preemptive Rights. No share of Designated Preferred Stock shall have
any rights ofpreemption whatsoever as to any securities of the Corporation, or any warrants,
rights or options issued or granted with respect thereto, regardless ofhow such securities, or such
warrants, rights or options, may be designated, issued or granted.

Section 11. Replacement Certificates. The Corporation shall replace any mutilated
certificate at the holder's expense upon surrender of that certificate to the Corporation. The
Corporation shall replace certificates that become destroyed, stolen or lost at the holder's
expense upon delivery to the Corporation of reasonably satisfactory evidence that the certificate
has been destroyed, stolen or lost, together with any indemnity that may be reasonably required
by the Corporation.

Section 12. Other Rights. The shares of Designated Preferred Stock shall not have any
rights, preferences, privileges or voting powers or relative, participating, optional or other special
rights, or qualifications, limitations or restrictions thereof, other than as set forth herein or in the
Charter or as provided by applicable law.
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ANNEX B

FORM OF WAIVER

In consideration for the bendits I will r,::cc\Vt; as a result or Illy cmp!(lyer' s parri('ipation in the
United Stales Department Mthe Treasury"s TARP Capital Pllfl:h:lsC Pwgram. I hereby
voluntarily waive any claim agilinst tht: United Stales t)r my employer for any changes to my
compensalion or benefits that are reqllir~d to comply with tht' n:gulatlllll issued by tht:
Depal1mcllt of the Treasury as published ill the Fetkral Regi:'iler 011 October ::!O, :::OOS.

I acknowledge that this regulmjoll may require mndific<ltioll llf the C(lllllk"IlSatioll, btHlllS,

incentive and l)ther benefit plans. :lrrangcments, policies and ;lgreclllenls (including so-called
"golden parachute" agreements) that I h:wc with my employer M in whidl I participate as they
relate to the period the United States holds any equity or debt securities of my employer acquired
through the TARP Capital Purchase Pr~)gl'all1,

This waiver includes all claims I may h:l\'t~ under the laws (If lilt.: Ullikd States or any slate
rdated to the requirements imposed by the aforemcnllolll:d regulation. including \\"itllOut
Iimiwtit)n a daim for allY compensation l)r ~llher paymcllls I W(luld lllhclWisc rt'cci\'.:-. any
challenge to the process by which [his regulation was adopted and allY tl)r! or constitutional
claim abl)utthe cftecll)rrhcsc regulalions on my employment rc!:llil)I1Ship"



ANNEX C

FORM OF OPINION

(n) The Company has beel! duly inCOlvorated anti is validly existing as a corporation
in good swnding under the laws of the stale tlr its incorporation.

(b) The Prererred Shan,'s have been duly and validly authorized, and. when issued and
delivered pursuant to the Agreement, th\.' Pret~rrcd Shar6 \\o'ill be dilly and validly issued and
fully p<lid and non-assessable. will nOI be issued in violation orany preemptive righls. and will
rank pari passu with or senior 10 all other :>eries ()r dnsses of Preferred SlOck issued on lhe
Closing Date with respect to the pnymcnt of dividends and the distribution of assets in the event
of any dissolution, Iiquidntion or winding up of the Company.

(e) The Warrant has been duly authorized and. when executed and delivered <IS

contemplated by the Agreement. will colls(itute a valid and legally binding obligation or the
Company enforceable against the Ctlnlpany in accordance with its terms, except as th~ same may
be limited by applicable bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization, moratorium or similar laws
affecting the cnforcement ()f creditors' rights gencrnlly and general equitable principks.
regardless of whether such cn!(,>rceability is considered in a proceeding at bw or in equity.

(d) The shart.'s or Common Stock issu<'lbk upon exercise of the Wi1rrant hnve been
duly authorized and reserved Ii,)]' issuance upt)n exercise of the Wamll1t and when so isslled in
ucc\)rd.lI1ce with the terms 1)1" the Warrant \\'ill he validly issuctL fully paid and Ilon-assessahk
lil1.\,£'/'t, ((applicable: . suhjeu It) the apl'ft\\;l!s oj'thc Ct1111pnn;/s sIlH;kholdt;.'rs set fOrlh rIll

St;br,@us.,D·

(e) The Company has the Cllrpr,nHe pI)\\'cr and authority to execute and deli"cr thc
Agreement and the Warrant and lil/sert, i(applicable: . subject to the approvals of the
Company"s stockholders set I~)nh Oil ~cl1~~~llc Clto c[lrry ()ut ils (lbligations thereunder (\\hi..:11
includes the issuance of the Preferred Shar(~s, Warrant and WalTClllt Shares),

(I) The execution, delivery (lnt! perfonnance hy the Company of the Agreemellt and
the Warrant and the COnSlll1l1H:lIioll of the lransactions contcmplated thereby have been duly
authorized by all necessary cOlvorale action on the part or the Company and its s(m:kholdcl's, and
no further approval or authorizmion is required on the pal'! of the Company linsert, if applicable:
, subject, in each case. 10 the approvi1Js of the:: Company's stockholders set Il)(1h on Schc:duleJ].

(g) The Agreement is a \'ali<l and binding obligation (11' the C\lmpal1Y en!l)l'ceable
against the Company in accordance with its tenns. except as thc same Illay be limited by
applicable hankntptcy, insolvency, reorg(lnizatioll. 11l0rntorillm or similar laws affecting the
cntorcement of creditors' rights gcnernlly and genl~ral equiwble principles. regardless of whet bel'
$uch enforceability is considered in a prcxccding :H law or in equity: !,/,ol·ided. hOIl'CI'('/,. such
counsel need express 110 opinion \\'ith respect to Section '-l.5/g) or the severability prlwisinns l)f
the Agreement insofar as Section 4.5{g) is (:(I!1cerncd.
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ANNEX D

FORM OF WARRANT TO PURCHASE COMMON STOCK

THE SECURITIES REPRESENTED BY THIS INSTRUMENT HAVE NOT BEEN
REGISTERED UNDER THE SECURITIES ACT OF 1933, AS AMENDED, OR THE
SECURITIES LAWS OF ANY STATE AND MAY NOT BE TRANSFERRED, SOLD OR
OTHERWISE DISPOSED OF EXCEPT WHILE A REGISTRATION STATEMENT
RELATING THERETO IS IN EFFECT UNDER SUCH ACT AND APPLICABLE STATE
SECURITIES LAWS OR PURSUANT TO AN EXEMPTION FROM REGISTRATION
UNDER SUCH ACT OR SUCH LAWS. THIS INSTRUMENT IS ISSUED SUBJECT TO
THE RESTRICTIONS ON TRANSFER AND OTHER PROVISIONS OF A SECURITIES
PURCHASE AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE ISSUER OF THESE SECURITIES AND THE
INVESTOR REFERRED TO THEREIN, A COPY OF WHICH IS ON FILE WITH THE
ISSUER. THE SECURITIES REPRESENTED BY THIS INSTRUMENT MAY NOT BE
SOLD OR OTHERWISE TRANSFERRED EXCEPT IN COMPLIANCE WITH SAID
AGREEMENT. ANY SALE OR OTHER TRANSFER NOT TN COMPLIANCE WITH SAID
AGREEMENT WILL BE VOrD.

WARRANT
to purchase

223.992
Shares of Common Stock

of Farmers Capital Bank Corporation

Issue Date: January 9, 2009

1. Definitions. Unless the context otherwise requires, when used herein the
following terms shall have the meanings indicated.

"Affiliate" has the meaning ascribed to it in the Purchase Agreement.

"Appraisal Procedure" means a procedure whereby two independent appraisers, one
chosen by the Company and one by the Original Warrantholder, shall mutually agree upon the
detenninations then the subject of appraisal. Each party shall deliver a notice to the other
appointing its appraiser within 15 days after the Appraisal Procedure is invoked. If within 30
days after appointment of the two appraisers they are unable to agree upon the amount in
question, a third independent appraiser shall be chosen within 10 days thereafter by the mutual
consent ofsuch first two appraisers. The decision of the third appraiser so appointed and chosen
shall be given within 30 days after the selection of such third appraiser. If three appraisers shall
be appointed and the detennination of one appraiser is disparate from the middle detennination
by more than twice the amount by which the other determination is disparate from the middle
determination, then the determination of such appraiser shall be excluded, the remaining two
detenninations shall be averaged and such average shall be binding and conclusive upon the
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Company and the Original WalTantholder; othenl,lise, the average ofalllhree dctcnninations
shall be binding upon the Company and the Original Warrantholder. The costs of conducting
any Appraisal Procedure shall be borne by the Company.

"Board ofDirectors" means the board of directors of the Company, including any duly
authorized committee thereof.

"Business Combination" means a merger, consolidation, statutory share exchange or
similar transaction that requires rhe approval of the Company's stockholders.

"business day" means any day excepr Saturday, Sunday and any day on which banking
institutions in the State of New York generally are authorized or required by law or other
govemmental actions to close.

"CapiEaI Srock" means (1\) with respect to any Person that is a corporation or company,
any and all shares, interests, participations or other equivalents (however designated) of capital
or capital stock of such Person and (8) with respect to any Person rhat is not a corporation or
company, any and all partnership or other equity interests of such Person.

"Charter" means, with respect to allY Person. its cerrificate or anicles of incorporation,
articles of association, or similar organizational document.

"Common Stock" has the meaning ascribed to it in the Purchase Agreement.

"CompolI."" mealls the Persoll whose name, corporate or other organizational fonn and
jurisdicrioll oforganization is sct forth in Item I of Schedule A hereto.

"conversion" has the meaning set forrh in Section 13(8).

"convertible securities" has the meaning set forth in Sectioll 13(8).

HCPP" has the meaning ascribed to it in the Purchase Agreement.

"Exchange Act" means the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. or any
successor statute, and the rules and regulations promulgated thereunder.

"Exercise Price" means the amount set forth in Item 2 of Schedule A hereto.

"Expiration Time" has the meaning set forth in Section 3.

"Fair Market Value" means, with respect to any security or other property, the fair
market value of such security or other property as detem1ined by the Board of Directors, acting
in good faith or, with respect to Section 14, as detennined by the Original Warrantholder acting
in good faith. For so long as the Original Warrantholder holds this Warrant or any portion
thereof. it may object ill writing to the Board of Director's calculation of fair market value within
10 days of receipt of written notice thereof. rf the Original Warrantholder and the Company are
unable to agree on fair market value during the lO·day period following the delivery of the
Original Warrantholder's objection, the Appraisal Procedure may be invoked by either party to
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detennine Fair Market Value by delivering written notification thereof not later than the 30
lh

day
after delivery of the Original Warranrholder's objection.

"Governmental Entities" has Ihe meaning ascribed to il in the Purchase Agreement.

"Initial Numher" has Ihe meaning set fonh in Section 13(8).

''Issue Date" means the date set forth in Item 3 of Schedule A hereto.

"Market Price" means. with respect to a particular security. on allY given day, the last
reported sale price regular way or, in case no such reported sale lakes place on such day, the
average of the last closing bid and ask prices regular way. in either case on the principal national
securities exchange on which the applicable securities are listed or admitted £0 trading, or if not
listed or admitted to trading on any national securities exchange, the average of the closing bid
and ask prices as furnished by two members of the Financial Industry Regulatory Authority, fnc.
selected from time to time by the Company for that purpose. "Market Price" shall be detennined
without reference to after hours or extended hours trading. If such security is not listed and
traded in a manner that the quotations refelTed to above are available for the period required
hereunder. the Market Price per share of Cornman Stock shall be deemed to be (i) in the event
that any portion of the Warrant is held by the Original Wan'antholder, the fail' market value per
share of such security as detemlined in good faith by the Original Warrantholder or (ii) in all
other circumstances, the fair market value per share of such security as determined in good faith
by the Board of Directors ill reliance on an opinion of a nationally recognized independent
investment banking corporation retained by lhe Company f~.)r this purpose and cerrified in a
resolution to the Warranlholder. For the purposes of determining the !'''larket Price of the
Common Stock on the "trading Jay" preceding. on or following the occurrence of an event, (ij

thaI trading day shall be deemed to commence immediately after the regular scheduled closing
time of trading on the New York Stock Exchange or, if trading is closed al an earlier time, such
earlier time and (ii) that trading day shall end at the next regular scheduled closing time, or if
trading is doseJ at an earlier lill1t:. such earlier time (for the avoidance of doubt, and as an
example, if rhe Market Price is to be detcnnined as of the last trading day preceding a specified
event and the closing time of trading on a particular day is 4:00 p.m. and the specified event
occurs at 5:00 p.m. on that day, the Market Price would be dcremlined by reference to such 4:00
p.m. closing price).

"Ordinary Cash Dividends" means a regular quarterly cash dividend on shares of
Common Stock out of surplus or net profits legally available therefor (determined in accordance
with generally accepted accounting principles in effect from time to time), provided that
Ordinary Cash Dividends shall not include allY cash dividends paid subsequent 10 the Issue Date
to the extent the aggregate per share dividends paid on the outstanding Common Stock in any
quarter exceed the amount set forth in Item 4 of Schedule A hereto, as adjusted for any stock
split, stock dividend, reverse stock split. reclassification or similar transaction.

"Original Warrantholder" means the United States Department of the Treasury. Any
action:; specified to be taken by the Original Warrantholder hereunder may only be taken by such
Person and not by any other Warrantholdcr.
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"Permitted Transae/ions" has the meaning set forth in Section 13(8).

"Person" has the meaning given to it in Section 3(a)(9) of the Exchange Act and as used
in Sections 13(d)(3) and 14(d)(2) of the Exchange Act.

"Per Share Fair Market Value" has the meaning sct forth in Section 13(C).

'Preferred Shares" means the perpetual preferred stock issucd to the Original
Warrantholder on the Issuc Date pursuant to the Purchase Agreement.

"Pro Ra/a Repurchases" means any purchase of shares of Common Stock by the
Company or any Affiliate thereof pursuant to (A) any tender offer or exchange offer subject to
Section Ute) or 14(e) of the Exchange Act or Regulation 14E promulgated thereunder or (8)
any other offer avai lable to substantially all holders of Common Stock, in the case of both (A) or
(8), whether for cash, shares of Capital Stock of the Company, other securities of the Company,
evidences of indebtedness of the Company or any other Person or any other property (including,
without limitation, $hares of Capital Stock. other securities or evidences of indebtedness of a
subsidiary). or any combination thereof effected while this Warranl is oUlswnding. The
"E/lectiw' Date" of a Pro Rata Repurchase shall mean the dale of acceptance of shares for
purchase or exchange by the: Company under any tender or exchange offer which is a Pro Rata
Repurchase or the date of purchase with respect to any Pro Rata Repurchase that is nOl a tender
or exchange ofler.

"Purchase Agreement" means the Securities Purch3sc Agreement. - Standard Tenus
incorpnrated into the Lener Agreement. d:Hed as of the date set forth in Item 5 of Schedule A
hereto. as 3111CIltlCJ from lime to time. bctween the Company and the United States OepartrnclH
of thc Treasury (the "Leut'r Agreement"). including all annexes and schedules thereto.

"Qualijied EquiTy ql/ering" has the mcanl!1g ascribed 10 it in the Purchase Agreement.

"Rt'gu/ar01Y Approva!s" with respect to the Wan'untholder, means, to the extent
applicable and required to permit the Warrantholder to exercise this Warrant for shares of
Common Stock and to own such Common Srock without the Warrantholder being in violation of
applicable law, rule or regulation, the receipt of any necessary approvals and authorizations of,
filings and registrations with, notifications (0, or expiration or termination of any applicable
waiting period under, the Hart-Scott·Rodino Antitrust Improvements Act of 1976, as amended,
and the rules and regulations thereunder.

"SEC' means the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission.

"Securi/ies Act" means the Securities Act of 1933. as amended, or any successor statute.
and the rules and regulations promulgated thereunder.

"Shares" has the meaning set forth in Section 2.

"trading day" means (A) if the shares of Common Stock are not traded on any national
or regional securities exchange or association or over-the-counter market, a business day or (8)
if the shares of Common Stock are traded on any national or regional securities exchange or
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association or over-the-counter marker, a business day on which such relevant exchange or
quotation sys[cm is scheduled to be open for business and on which the shares of Common
Stock (i) arc nor suspended from trading on any national or regional securities exchange or
association or over-the-counter market for any period or periods aggregating one half hour or
longa: and (ii) have traded at least once on the national or regional securities exchange or
aS$ocia[ion or over-the-counter market [hat is the primary market for rhe trading of the shares of
Common Srock.

"u.s. GAAP" means United States generally accepted accounting principles.

"WaJ'ral1lhofder" has the meaning set forth in Section 2.

"Warrant" meam this Wan-ant, issued pursuant to the Purchase Agreement.

2. Number of Shares: Exercise Price. This certities that, for value received, the
United States Department of tile Treasury or its pennined assigns (the "Warranrhofder") is
cn[itled, upon the tenns and subject to the conditions hereinafter set forth. [Q acquire from rhe
Company, in wholc or in part. after the receipt of all applicable Regulatory Approvals, if any, up
to an aggregate of the number of fully paid and nonassessable shares of Common Stock set forth
in Itelll 6 ofSchcdulc A hereto, al a purchase price per share ofComrnon Stock equal to the
Excrc ise Price. The number of shares of Conunan Stock (the "Sh(Jre.~") and the Exercise Price
are subject to adjustment as provided herein. and all references to ''Common Stock," "Shares"
and "Exercise Price" herein shall be deemed to include any such adjustment or series of
adjustments .

.t Exercise of Warrant: Tenn. Subject to Section 2, to the extent pennined by
applicable la\\'s and regulations, the right to purchase the Shares represented by this Warrant is
exercisable, in whole or in pan by the Warrantholder. at any time or from time to time after the
execution and delivery of this Warrant by the Company on the date hereof. but in no event latcr
than 5:00 p.m., New York City time on the tenth anniversaly orthe Issue Date (the "Expiration
Time"), by fA) the: surrcnda of Ihis Warrant and Noti-:c of Exercise anncxed hereto. duly
completed and executed"on behalf of the Warranrholder. at the principal executive office of the
Company located at rhe address set forth in Item 7 of Schedule A hereto (or such other office or
agency of the Company in the United States as it may designate by notice in writing to the
Warrantholder at the address of the Warrantholder appearing on [he books of the Company), and
(8) payment of the Exercise Price [or the Shares thereby purchased:

(i) by having the Company wi[hhold, from the shares of Corrunon Stock [hal
would otherwise be delivered to the Warrantholder upon such exercise, shares of Common stock
issuable upon exercise of the Wan-ant equal in value to the aggregate Exercise Price as to which
this Wan-ant is so exercised based on the Market Price orthe Common Stock on [he trading day
on which this Wan-ant is exercised and the Notice of Exercise is delivered to the Company
pursuant to this Section 3, or

(ii) with the consent of both the Company and the Wan"antholder, by tendering in
cash, by certified or cashier's check payable to the order of the Company, or by wire transfer of
immediately available funds [0 an account designated by the Company.
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If the Warrantholderdoes not exercise this Warrant in its entirety, the
Warrantholder will be entitled to receive from the Company within a reasonable time, and in any
event not exceeding three business days, a new warrant in substantially identical form for the
purchase of that number of Shares equal to the difference between the number of Shares subject
to this Warrant and the number of Shares as to which thi~ Warrant is so exercised.
Notwithstanding anything in this Warrant to the contrary, the Warrantholder hereby
acknowledges and agrees that its exercise of this Warrant for Shares is subject to the condition
that the Warranlholder will have first received any applicable Regulatory Approvals.

4. Issuance of Shares; Authorizatiqn; Listi.ng. Certificates for Shares issued upon
exercise of this Warrant will be issued in such name or names as the Warrantholder may
designate and will be delivered to such named Persoll or Persons within a reasonable time, not 10

exceed three business days after the date on which this Warrant has been duly exercised in
accordance with the tenllS of Ihis Warrant. The Company hereby represents and warrants thal
any Shares issued upon the exercise of this Warrant in accordance with the provisions of Section
3 will be duly and validly tluthorized and issued, fully paid and nonassessable and free from all
faxes, liens and charges (other than liens or charges created by the Warrantholder, income and
franchise taxes incurred in connection wilh the exercise of the Warranl or taxes in respecl of any
transfer occurring contemporalleously therewith). The Company agrees lhal the Shares so issued
will be deemed to have been issued to the Warrantholdcr as of the close of business on the date
on which this Warrant and payment of the Exercise Price are delivered to the Company in
accordance with the temlS of this Warrant, notwithstanding that the stock transfer books of the
Company may thell be closed or certiticates representing such Shares may not be actually
delivered on sud) datc. The Company will at all limes rcscrv~ and keep available, out of its
authorized but unissued Common Stock, soldy for the purpose of providing fClr the exercise of
this WatTalll, the aggregate number of shares ofCofllmoll Stock then issuable upon exercise of
this Warrant at any time. The Company will (A) procure, at its sole expense, the listing of the
Shares issuable upon exercise of this Warrant at allY lime. subject to issuance or notice of
issuance. on all plincipal stock exchanges on which the Common Stock is then listed or traded
and (8) maintain such listings of such Shares al all times after issuance. The Company will use
reasonable best efforts to ensure that the Shares may be issued without violation of any
applicable lav,' or regulation or of any requirement of any securities exchange on which the
Shares are listed or traded.

5. No Fractional Shares or Scrip. No fractional Shares or scrip representing
fractional Shares shall be issued upon any exercise of this Warrant. In lieu of any fractional
Share to which the Warrantholder would otherwise be entitled, the Warrantholder shall be
entitled to receive a cash payment equal to the Market Price of the Common Stock on the last
trading day preceding the date of exercise less the pro-rated Exercise Price for such fractional
share.

6. No Rights as Stockholders: Transfer Books. This Warrant does not entitle the
Warrantholder to any voting rights or other rights as a stockholder of the Company prior to the
date of exercise hereof. The Company will at no time close its transfer books against transfer of
this Warrant in any manner which interferes with the timely exercise of this Warrant.
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7. Charges, Taxes and Expenses. Issuance of certificates for Shares to the
Warrantholder upon the exercise of this Warrant shall be made without charge to the
Warrantholder for any issue or transfer tax or other incidental expense in respect of the issuance
of such certificates, all of "ihich taxes and expenses shall be paid by the Company.

8. Transfer/Assilwment.

(A) Subject to compliance with clause (8) of this Section 8, this Warrant and all rights
hereunder are transferable, in whole or in part, upon lhe books of the Company by the registered
holder hereof in person or by duly authorized attorney, and a new warrant shall be made and
delivered by the Company. of the same tenor and date as this \ValTant but registered in the name
of one or more transferees, upon surrender of this Warrant, duly endorsed, to the office or agency
of the Company described in Seclion 3. All expenses (other than slock transfer taxes) and other
charges payable in connection with the preparation, execution and delivery of the new walTants
pursuant to this Section 8 shall be paid by the Company.

(8) Tile transfer of the Warrant and the Shares issued upon exercise of the Warrant
arc subject to the reslrictions set forth in Section 4.4 of the Purchase Agreement. If and for so
long as required by the Purchase Agreement, this Wan-ant shall cOlltain the legends as set forth in
SCl.:tiOllS 4.2(3) and 4.21bl of lhe Purchase Agreement

9. EXl.Ohange and Registty of Warrant. This Warrant is exchangeable, upon the
surrender hereof by the WalT3nthoider to the Company, for a new warrant or walTants of like
tenor and representing the right to purchase the same ag.gregate llumber of Shares. The
Company shall maintain a rt'gistry showing the name and address of the Wanantholder as the
regislered holder lIf this \Varranf. This \.\'ar1'3111111ay be surrendered for exchange "l/' exercise in
accordance \vith its terms. al the i)ftice of the Company, and the Company shall be entitled to
rdy ill all respects, prior to \vritlen nOli\:e 10 the contrary, lIpon such registry.

[0. Loss, Th~lLl?~s(f1h':lion or !V1Ulilatioll or Warrant. Upl.lll receipt by lhe Company
of evidence reasonably satisfaclory to it of lhe loss, lheft, destruction or mutilation of this
Wan'ant, and in the case of any such loss, lheft or destruction, upon receipt of a bond, indemnity
or security reasonably satisfactory [0 the Company, or, in lhe case of any such mutilation, upon
surrender and cancellation of this Warrant, the Company shall make and deliver, in lieu of such
lost. stolen, destroyed or mutilated Warrant, a new Warrant of like tenor and representing the
right (0 purchase the same aggregate number of Shares as provided for in such lost, stolen,
destroyed or mutilated Warrant.

II. SaturdaY?,..Sund;1vs, Holidays, etc. Irthe last or appointed day for the laking of
any acI ion or the expiration of any right required or granted herein shall not be 3 business day,
Ihen such action may be taken or such right may be exercised on the next succeeding day that is
a business day.

12. Rule 144 Information. The Company covenants thaI il v,:ill use ilS reasonable best
efforts to timely tile all reports and other documents required to bt: filed by ir under the
Securities Act and the Exchange Act and the mles and regulalions promulgated by the SEC
thereunder (or, if the Company is nol required to file such reports, it will, upon the request of any
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Warrantholder, make publicly available such infonnation as necessary to permit sales pursuant to
Rule 144 under the Securities Act), and it will use reasonable best efforts to take such further
action as any Warrantholder may reasonably request, in each case to the extent required from
lime to time to enable such holder to, if pemitted by the lems of this Warrant and the Purchase
Agreement. sell this Warrant without registration under the Securities Act within the limitation
or tile exemptio\1s provided by (Al Rule 144 under the Securities Act, as such nile may be
amended from time to time, or (8) allY successor rule or regulation hereafter adopted by the
SEC. Upon the written request of any Warrantholder, the Company will deliver to such
Warrantholder a written statemenl lha! it has complied with such requirements.

13. Adjustments and Other B.i&ht\. The Exercise Price and the number of Shares
issuable UPOll exercise of this Warrant shall be subject to adjustmell£ from time to time as
follows; provided, thaI if more than one subsection of this Section 13 is applicable to a single
c\'(~m, the subsection shall be applied that produces the largest adjustment and 110 single event
shall cause an adjustment under more than one subsection of this Section 13 so as to resuJr in
duplication:

(A) ~tock Splits, Subdivisions, Reclassifications or Combinations. If the Company
shall (i) decbr~ and pay a dividend or make a distrihution on its Common Stock in shares of
Common Stock, (ii) subdivide or reclassify the outstanding shares of Common Stock into a
greater number of shares, or (i ii) combine or reclassify the outstanding shares of Common Stock
into a smaller number of shares, the number of Shares issuable upon exercise of this Warrant at
tht: lime of the r..:cord date for such dividcnd or distribution or the effective date of such
subdivision, combination or reclilssilkation shall be proporrionatdy adjusted so that the
WalTaIHholdcr after slIch date shall be entitled to purchase the number of shares of Common
Stock which such holder would haw owned or been enlitled to receive ill respect of the shares of
Common Stock subject to this Warrant after such date had this Warrant been exercised
immediately prior to such date. In such event. the Exercise Price in effect at the time of the
record date for such divicknd or distribulion or the effective dale or such subdivision.
combination or reclassification shall be adjuslCd to (he Humber obtained by dividing (x) thc
product of (I) the number of Shares issuable upon the exercise of this Warrant before such
adjustmellt and (2) the Exercise Price in effect immediately prior to the record or effective date,
as the case may be, for the dividend, dislribUlion, subdivision, combination or reclassification
giving rise to lhis adjustment by (y) the new number of Shares issuable upon exercise of the
Warrant delennined pursuant to the immediately preceding sentence.

(8) Certain issuances of Common Shares or Convertible Securities. Until the earlier
of (i) the date on which the Original Wanantholder no longer holds this Warrant or any portion
thereof and (ii) the third anniversary of the Issue Date, if the Company shall issue shares of
Common Stock (or rights or warrants or other securities exercisable or convertible into or
exchangeable (collectively, a "conversio/l") for shares of Common Stock) (collectively,
"convertible securities") (other than in Pemlined Transactions (as defined below) or a
transaction to which subsection (A) of this Section 13 is applicable) without consideration or at a
consideration per share (or having a conversion price per share) that is less than 90% of the
Market Price on the last trading day preceding the date of the agreement on pricing such shares
(or such convertible securities) then, in such event:
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(A) the number of Shares issuable upon the exercise of this Warrant immediately
prior to the date of the agreement on pricing of such shares (or of such convertible
securities) (the "fni/ia/ Number") shall be increased to the number obtained by
multiplying the Initial Number by a fraction (A) the numerator of which shall be
the sum of (x) thc number of shares of Common Stock of the Company
outstanding Oil such datc and (y) the number of additional shares of Common
Stock issued (or into which convertible securities may be exercised or convert)
and (B) the denominator of which shall be the sum of (I) the number of shares of
Common Stock outstanding l)n such datc and (II) lhe number of shares of
Common StOck which the aggregate consideration receivable by the Company for
the total number of shares of Common Stock so issued (or into which convertible
securities may be exercised or convert) \vould purchase at the Market Price on the
last trading day preceding the date of the agreement on pricing such shares (or
such conVC'11ible securities); and

(B) the Exercise Price payable upon exercise of the Warrant shall be adjusted by
multiplying such Exercise Prit.:c in effect immediately prior to the date of the
agreement on pricing of such shares (or of such convertible securities) by a
fractiun, rhe numerator of which sh<!ll be the number of shares of Common Stock
issuable upon exercise of this Warrant prior to such date and the denominator of
which shall be the number of shares of Common Stock issuable upon exercise of
this Warrant immediately after the adjustment described in clause (A) above.

For pllfposes of the foregoing. the aggregate consideration receivable by the Company in
COllnccti{)11 with rhe issuance of such sh:.ires of Common Srock or convertible securities shall be
deemed to be L'qllalto Ihe sum of the lIet oni:ring price (including the Fair Market Value of allY
non-cash cunsideration and after deduction of any feltlled expenses payable to third parties) of all
such securit ics plus the milli mum aggregate amount, if any, payable upon exercise or conversion
of any slIch cflfl\'cnibk sccl/rilics into shares or Com mOil Stock: ::lnd 'Permitted Transl1e/ions"
shall mean issuances (i) as c.onsideration for Of 10 fund the acquisitiun ofbusincsscs andior
related assets, (ii) in cOlmection with employee benefit plans and compensation related
amlllgcmcnts ill the ordinary course and consistent with past practice approved by the Board of
Directors, (iii) ill connection with a public or broadly marketed offering and sale of Common
Stock or convertible securities for cash conducted by the Company or its affiliates pursuant to
registration under the Securities Act or Rule 144A thereunder on a basis consistent with capital
raising transactions by comparable financial institutions and (iv) in cOtmection with the exercise
of preemptive rights on tenns existing as of the Issue Date. Any adjustment made pursuant to
this Section 13(8) shall become effective immediately upon the date of such issuance,

(C) Other Distributions, In case the Company shall fix a record date tor the making
of a distribution to all holders of shares of its Conunon Stock of securities, evidences of
indebtedness, assets, cash, rights or warrants (excluding Ordinary Cash Dividends, dividends of
its Common Stock and other dividends or distributions referred to in Section 13(A)), in each
such case. the Exercise Price in effect prior to such record date shall be reduced immediately
thereafter to the price dctcnnined by multiplying thc Exercise Price in effect immediately prior to
the reduction by the quotient of (x) the ;....1arket Price of the Common Stock on the last trading
day preceding the first date all which rhe Common Stock trades regular wayan the principal
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national securities exchange on which th~ Common Stock is listed or admitted to trading without
the right to receive such distribution. minus the amount of cash and/or the Fair Market Value of
the securities, evidences of indebtedness, assets, rights or warrants to be so distributed in respect
of one share of Common Stock (stich amount and/or Fair Market Value, the "Per Share Fair
lvfarket Value") divided hy (y) such Markel Price on such date specified in clause (x): such
adjustment 5h311 he mad~ slH:cessivcly whencver such a reCtmi date is fixed, In s:Jch event, the
number of Shares issuable upon the exercise of this Warrant shall be increased to the number
obtained by dividing (x) the product oft I) the number of Shares issuable upon the exercise of
this \},,'::malH before such adjustment, and (2) Ihe Exercise Price in effcct immediately prior to the
distribution giving rise to this adjustment hy (y) the new Exercise Price dcterrnined in
accordance with the illlmedi;Hcly preceding. scnlelH.:e, In the case of adjustment for a cash
di\·jdend that is, or is coincident with. a regular quarterly cash dividend, the Per Share Fair
Market Value would be reduced by the reI' share amount of the portion of the cash dividend that
would constitute an Ordinary Cash Dividend, (n the L"Vent that such distribution is not so made,
the Exercise Price and the number of Shares issuable upon exercise of this Warrant then in d1ecI
shall be readjusted. effective as of the dale when the Board of Directors determines not to
distribute such shares, evidcncL"s of indebtedness, assets, rights, cash or wan'ants. as the case may·
be, to the Exercise Price that would then be in effect and the number of Shares that would then
be issuable upon cxercisi: l) f this \Varranl ir such record date had nor been fixed.

(D) Certain Repurchases of Co111mon Stock. In case the Company effects a Pro Rata
Repurchase of Common Stock. then the Exercise Price shall be reduced to the price determined
by multiplying rhe Exerci5;c Pric~ in effect immediately prior to the Effective Date ofsw..:h Pro
Rata Repurchase by a fraction of which the I1Ullh.:rat0r shall be (i) the product of (x) the number
of sll:lr:.s ,If Common Swck oUlstanding immediately hdorc such Pro Rata Repurchase and (y)
the fI,·1:lrket Price of a share (If Common Srock on rhe lrading day immediately preceding the firsl
public announcement by the Company or any of its Affdiates of the intent 10 effect such Pro Rata
Repurchase. minus (ii) the aggrcg,He purchase price (lfthe Pro Rata Repurchase, and of which
the denominator shall be the product of Ii j the number of shares of Common Stock outstanding
immediately prior 10 Stich Pro Rata Rc:purchasc minus the number of shares of Common Sll)ck so
repurchased and (ii) the Market Price per share of Common Stock Oil the trading day
immediately preceding tht: first public anJlouncement by the Company or any of its Affiliates of
the intent to effect such Pro Rata Repurchase, In such event, the number of shares of Common
Stock issuable upon the exercise of this Warrant shall be increased to the number obtained by
dividing (x) the product of (I) the number of Shares issuable upon the exercise of this Warrant
before such adjustment. and (2) the Exercise Price in effect immediately prior to the Pro Rata
Repurchase giving rise to this adjustment by (y) the new Exercise Price detennined in
accordance with the immediately preceding ::;enlence, For the avoidance of doubt, no increase to
the Exercise Price or decrease in the number of Shares issuable upon exercise of this Warrant
shall be made pursuant to this Section / .1(0).

(E) Business Combinations, In case of any Business Combination or reclassification
of Ct)HllllOn Stock (other than a reclassification of Conunon Stock referred to in Section 13(A»),
the Warrant/lOlder's right to receive Shares upon exercise of this Warrant shall be converted into
the right to exercise this Warrant to acquire the number of shares of stock or other securities or
property (including cash) which the Common Stock issuable (at the time of such Business
Combination or reclassification) upon exercise of this Warrant inunediately prior to such
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Business Combination or reclassification would have been entitled to receive upon
consummation of such Business Combination or reclassification; and in any such case, jf
necessary, the provisions set forth herein with respect to the rights and interests thereafter of the
Warrantholder shall be appropriately adjusted 50 as to be applicable. as nearly as may reasonably
be, [0 the Warrantholder's right to exercise this Warrant in exchange for any shares of stock or
other securities or property pursuant to this paragraph. In detemlining the kind and amount of
stock, securities or the property receivable upon exercise of this Warr3lH following the
consummation of such Business Combination, if the holders of Common Stock have the right to
dt:ct the kind or all1qunt of cOllsiJ~ratioll receivable upon conSllflllllation of such 8usiness
Combination, then the consideration thaI Ihe \Va/Tamholder shall be entitled (0 receive upon
exercise shall be deemed 10 be tht: typt:s and amounts of consideratioll received by the majority
of all holders of the shares of common stock that affimlatively make an electioll (or of all such
holdt:rs if none make all election).

(F) Roundinl! of Calculations: Minimum AdjustlTlents. All calculations under this
Section lJ shall be made to the Ilea rest one-tenth (Ii 10th) of a cent or to the nearest one
hundredth (Ill Olltll) of a share, a~ the case Illay be. Any provision 01" this Section 1J to lh~

contrary notwithslanding, no adjustment in the Exercise Price or the number of Shares into
which this Warrant is cxercisabk shall be made if the amuunt of such adjusrmenl would be less
than $0.0 I ~)r one-tenth (I; IOlh) of a share of Common Stock. but any such amount shall be
carried forward and an adjustment with respect thereto shall be made at the:: time of and together
with any subsequent adju:;tment \\·hich, together with such amount and any other amount or
::l111(1Ullts so carri\.'d forward. ::;h:1I Iaggregate $().O I or I!I Oth of a share of Comlllon Slock. Or
mon.:.

(()) TI/lling of lsslJ;!!1.c.~_ofAddillonal COmmOl! Sh.H:k Upon Certain AdjustmCllts. In
any case in which the provisions of this Section 13 shall require that an adjustment shall become
effective imlllt:diatcly after u rc(()r<! datc for an event. the Comp;llly Illay defer until the
occurrence of slIch event Ii) issuing 10 thl' W:mantholder of this Warr<Jnt exercised afla such
record datt.' and before:: the OCCUITCll(C of such c\'entthc:: :lddilional shares orCommon Stock
issuable upon such exercise by reason of the adjustmelll required by such event over and above
the shares OCC-olllfllon Swck issuable upon such exercise hefore giving effect 10 such adjuSll1ll:l1t
and (ii) paying to such WarrantholJcr any amount of cash in lieu of a fractional share of
Common Stock; provided, however, that the Company upon request shall deliver to such
Warrantholder a due bill or other appropriate instrument evidencing such Warrantholder's right
to receive such additional shares, and such cash, upon the occurrence of the event requiring such
adjustment.

(l-{) CompletJOn of Qualified Equity Offering. In the event the.:: Company (or any
successor hy Businc5s Combination) completes one or more Qualified Equity Offerings on or
prior to December 31. 2009 that result in the Company (or any such successor) receiving
aggregate gross proceeds of not less than J00% of the aggregate Iiquidation preference of the
Preferred Shares (and any prefened stock issued by any such successor to the Original
Warrantholder under the CPP), the number of shares of Common Stock underlying [he portion of
this Warrant then held by the Original Warranlholder shall be thereafter reduced by a number of
shares of Common Stock equal to the producl of (i) 0.5 aud (ii) the number of shares underlying
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the Warrant on the Issue Date (adjusted to take into account all other theretofore made
adjustments pursuant to this Section 13).

(I) Other Event~. For so long as the Original Warrantholder holds this Warrant or
any portion thcneof. if any event occurs as 10 which the provisions of this Section 13 are not
strictly applicabk ~)r, if striclly applicable, would not, in the good failh judgmenl of the Board of
Directors of Ihe Company, fairly and adequ31dy protcct the purchase rights of the Warrants in
accordance \..-jlh the essential interH and principles of such provisions. (hen the Board of
Dil'ct.:lOrs shall make such adjuslments in the aprlie-ation of such provisions, in accordance with
such essential intent and principles, as shall be reasonably nl..'cessary. in the good faith opinion of
the Board of Directors, to prolect such purchase rights as aforesaid. The Exercise Price or the
nUlllber of Shares into which (his Warrant is exercisable shall not be adjusted in the event of a
change in the par value of the: Common Stock or a change in the jurisdiction of incorporation of
the Company.

(1) Statement Rc!Zarding Adjustments, Whenever the Exercise Price or the number of
Shares into which this Warranl is exercisable shall be adjusted as provided in Section 13, the
Company shall fOl1hwith file at the principal office of the Company a statement showing in
rcasollabk detail the lilcts requiring sueh adjustment and Ihe Exercise Price that shall be in effecr
and the number of Shares inro which this Warrant shall be exercisable aner such adjustment. and
the Company sha II also cause a copy of such st<Hement to be sem by mail. firsl class postage
prepaid, to each Warrantholder at the address appearing in the Company's records.

(K) NOli~eor Adjustlllcnt Event. In the e\'t~1l1 that the Company shall propose to take
any aClion of the type descnh~d in this Section 1.1 (bUI only if the acti()ll of the type described in
this Section 13 would resull in ;111 ad) US!I11<:rH in the Exert.:isc Price or the number of Shares intO
which this Warrant is exercisable ~)f a chnnge in the lypl~ of sccuriues or property to be delivered
upon excrcise uf rhis Warrant), the Company shall give notice to the Warrantholder, in the
manner set fi:H11l in Seclioll 11(J l. which notice shall specify the record dale. if any. with rcspecl
10 allY such aClion and Ih..: :lppw.\imatc date on which sudl a('lion is to take place. Such notice
shall also set forth the t:'lcIS with respect therdO as shall be reasonably necessary to indicate the
effect on the Excrcise Price and the number. kind or class of shares or olher securities or property
which shall be deliverable upon exercise of this WamlOt. In lhe t.:ase ofallY action which would
require the fixing of a record date, such notice shall be given at least 10 days prior to the date so
fixed, and in case of all other action, such notice shall be given at least 15 days prior to the taking
of such proposed action. Failure to give such notice, or any defect (herein, shall not affect the
legality or validity ofany slIch action,

(L) Proceedings Prior 10 Any Action Requiring Adjustment. As a condition precedent
tLl the taking of any action \vhich would require an adjustment pursuanl to this Section 13. the
Company shall lake an:- action which may be necessary. including obtaining regulatory, New
York Stock Exchange, NASDAQ Stock Market or olher applicable national securities exchange
or stockholder approvals or e,xernptions, in order that the Company may thereafter validly and
legally issue as fully paid and nonassessable all shares of Common Stock that the Warrantholder
is entitled to receive upon exercise of this Warrant pursuant to this Section 13.
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(M) Adjustment Rules. Any adjustments pursuant to this Section 13 shall be made
successively whenever an event referred to herein shall occur. If an adjustment in Exercise Price
made hereunder would reduce the Exercise Price to an amOlUlt below par value of the Common
Stock. then such adjustment in Exercise Price made hereunder shall reduce the Exercise Price to
the par value of the Common SlOck.

14. Exchange, At any tim~ following the date ()ll which the shares of Common Stock
of the Company arc no longer listed or admitted to trading on a national securities exchange
(other (han in connection with any BUSiness Comhination), the Original Warrantholder may
cause rhe Company to exchang.e all or a pOrlion or this Warrant for an economic interest (to be
determined by the Original W:manlholder after consultation with the Company) of the Company
c1assitied as permanent equity under U.S. GAAP having a valu~ equal to the Fair Market Value
of the pon ion of the Warrant so exchanged. The Original Warrantholder shall calculate allY Fair
!v1arker Value required to be calculat~d pursuant to this Section 14. which shall not be subject to

(he Appraisal Procedure.

15. No Impull"lllt:'lll. The Company willlJor, hy amendment of its Charter or through
any rcorgHnization, transfer of assets. consolidation, merger, dissolution, issue or sale of
securities or any other voluntary action, J\"t)id or sc:ek to avoid the observance or perfonllance of
any of th~ tcnns to bi:: L)bservcd or perfolllled hereunder by the Company, but will at alltimcs in
good f:lith assist in the carrying out of all the provisions of this Warrant and in taking of all such
action :"IS may be necessary or appropriate in order fo protect the rights of the WarranthoJder.

I(), Cio\.erniJ.j!! La\~. This \\'urant will be govcrned by and conslrued in
accordance with the federal law of the United Stales jf and to the exlent Stich Jaw is
applicable, and otherwise in accordancc with the laws of lhe Slate of New York applicable
to conlracts made and to be performed elltirely within such State. Each of the Company
and the Warrantholdcr agrees (a) to submit to the exclusive jurisdiction and venue of lhe
United States District COllrt for the District of Columbia for any civil action. suit or
pruceeding arising out of or rdating to this Warrant or lhe transactions contemplated
hereby. and (b) that notice may be served upon the Company al the address in Section 20
below and upon the Warrantholder at the address for the Warrantholder set forth in the
registry maintained by the Company pursuant to Section 9 hereof. To the extent permitted
by applicable law, each of the Company and the \Varrantholder hereby unconditionally
waives trial by jury in any civil legal action or proceeding relating to the Warrant or the
transactions contemplated hereby or thereby.

17. Binding Effcct. This Wan-ant shall be binding upon any successors or assigns of
the Company.

1H. Amendm~nts, This Warrant may be amended and the observance of any term of
this Warrant may be waived only with the wrillen consent of [he Company and the
WalTantholder.

19 . Prohibitcd Actions. The Company agrees that it will not take any action which
would entitle the Warrantholder to an adjustment of the Exercise Price if the total number of
shares of Common Stock issuable after such action upon exercise of this Warrant, together with
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all shares of Common Stock then outsl3rHling and all shares of Common Stock then issuable
upon the exercise of all outstanding options, warranrs, conversion and other rights, would exceed
the total number of shares of Common Stock then authorized by its Charlcr.

20. Notices. Any notice, rcqll~st, inSlructitlll or other document to be given hereunder
by any parry to the other will be in wriling and will be deemed to have been duly givcn (a) on the
date of delivery ifdelivered personally, or by f.1csimile, upon continnalion of receipt, or (b) on
th~ second business day following thc date ofdispatch if delivered by a recognized next day
courier savice. AlIlllHiccs hereunder shall be dcli\"l,~rcd 3S set tonh in hem Rof Schedule A
hereto, or purslIam to such other instruc:tiolls as may be designaled in writing by the party to
recei ve such notice.

21. Entire Agreement. This Warranl. the.: forms auacht:d hereto and Schedule A
hereto ((he terms of whICh are il1corpor:Jlc.:d by rd'er~Il"::c herein), and the Letter Agreemenl
(including all documents incorporated therein), LOlltail1lhe entire agrcc:mcnt between rhe partit:s
with rC!"pect (0 the suhject maIler hereof and supersl'dt all prior and contemporaneous
arrangement:; or lIfld~rrakillgs wilh respecl thac-Ill.

fR(,lIIl1inder o!'pag(' inlt'llli{/l1a/~F 1£:/; blank!
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----~------------

(Form of Notice of Exercisel
Date:

TO: (Compan.\'1

RE: Election to Pun.-hasc Common Stock

The undersign~d, pursuanl to the provisions set iarth in the attached Warranl, hereby
agrees to subscribe for :lnd purchase the number of shares of the Common Stock set forth below
covered by such Warrant. The undersigned. in accordance with Sr.:ctioll J of the \V;man!. hereby
agrees to pay lhe aggregate Exercise Price ttlr such shares o I' Common Stock in the manner set
tanh below. A new warrant evidencing [he remaining shares of C:oll1nwn Swd ("Overed by such
Warranr, bUI nol yet subsaibcd f(x and purchased, irany. should be issl/ed in th..: name set forth
below.

Number of Shares of Common SlOck---_._------
Method of Payment of Exen:isc Price (nolc if cashless exercise pursuant to Section 3(i) of the
Warrant or c:!sh exercise pursuant to Section 3(ii) of the Warrant. wjlh consent of the Company
and the Warrantholdel'}

Aggregate EXl.'rcise Price: --_._--_._._----
Holder: ._.. . _

l3y
Name:
Title:

IS



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Company has caused this Warrant to be duly executed by
a duly authorized officer.

Dated: January 9. 2Q.Q9

COMPANY; FMU1ERS CAP ni\!' BANK COHPOfU\T1.0N

By:
Nam~:

Titk:

Attest:

I3y:
Name:
Titk:

[Signature Page to Warrant)
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SCHEDULE A

[{em I
Name: f,'lrmers Capital Bank (~OrpOI-;lti.oll

Corporate or t)lhcr organizatIonal form: ("orp~)r;.1 t LUll

Jurisdiction of organiz;ltion: Kentucky

I tCIll .2
E.\crcisi' Pricc: 1$20.09

Ilelll 3
Is!iUl' Date January 9. 2009

llem 4
Amount of last divitknd declared prior 10 the Issue Dale: SO. JJ

lrg!I!-~

Date of L::ttcr Agreement bC(WCl'l1 the Company and the Unitcd Si:HC::; [)l.'panmellr of rhe
Trc;lsury: January 9. 2009

I[c-Illi!
Numb,,'r (II" ~h<lr.::, (\1' Commol1 Stock: :~:; J . 'l'.i:;

IkllL7.
Compally·saddrcs,.;: ;:02 \,;('S( :1.1in St .• P,d, Ho>: ]09. F,':lnkfort, Kentucky !;06()2-030':J

!J~.ill.1i
Nil! kc Illt;lnnarillll: C, 1l~)1Ii'. ta :.; (:<l r p" n c,> I'

ehie l F i It i.ll H: i;l j () i t i. <: (, r .10<:1 ;Hc'11 i i.1 r Vic t! Pre:> ide n t

Farll1(~rs ("pic-d. Bank C•.Jrpor:H i011

201 West Mnir St.
P,O. Box J09
Frankfort, Kentucky 40602-0309
Tel. (502) 227-l668
Fax: (502) 227-1692

lnllial exerci,e pn.:e to he calculated based on the average of closll1g prices of the Common Stock on the 20
trading days cnding on the lasl lrading day prior (0 the date the Company's application for participation :11

the Capital Purchase Program was approved by the United States Department (\f the Treasury.


